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OFFICES OF !
OIL COMPANIES
Iffl
Burglar Fails to Open
Safe; Overlooks
Roll of Bills
Kven burglars hnvo got the nil dug
these day. Orfe speculator trirt n
hreaiu Into the nil business low night
at bolh Hie Continental and Tcxua J
f Ml company plant nmith of town,
hut got not h in for his palms of
cruw!lng through broken glass win
rimwR hut n fountain pn at the Texas
company office and he carelessly
overlooked. mil of green bucks left
In n desk nt the Nntlncntal.
The attempted rotthcry waa discov-
ered iM.i morning at Mtrh plant when
the men cam to open the offices for
t he day. hint rnm-- wna furred liy
breaking In windows and an uticmpt
waa made to open the KitfeH at tmth
offlrea. It la thought lite
were tried by the an me man.
HMfew Tunifwred Willi.
The aherirra office wan notified nt
onre and t liarlea I'unghari, deputy
sheriff, went to investigate. Me found
evidence of tampering with the safes
4mt nothing miasms: except a foun-
tain pen from the of fit of the Texua
rnmpanlr.
The offices of the Continental coiti-
on ny had been complete ransacked,
the desk having been pried often,
locks broken and pniera pulled frmd ru w era a nd acn ered a U u hou t ,
NmhJng of importance wna mtswing,
and a mil of hlKs In one of the desks
waa quite overlooked. (Donald-rubl-
damage wna done to the office furni-
ture,
Foot lrlnia a Clew.
Th.i burglary la thought to have
1mm-- made eiirty thla morning nfier
liiHt nthi's ahower, according to thefoot mint about th building. The
office of the continental comiwtny
waa broken Into once 1efore several
eara ago with the same reaulta. The
night wsicrmian on the grounda I
uwuy on hla en ton.
MAY SEND
TROOPS TO POLAND
Ready to Act to Save the
Nation From Russian
Soviets
SV f MS MSOCIATI
PArtlfl, July 22. The nlliea have
decided to take meusurea propara-lor- y
lo giving military uld to Poland.
If that ahotild prove ncoenuiry. It snt
learned today.
WAtfULNOTONi July 2"2. Army
officers nnd offIda la of the state de-
partment who have been studying the
PnllMhRuMun operations, expressed
the opinion unofficially today that
Warsaw can be aV'd from the
only If adequate suoport la
available within the next few weeks.
The government wua without offlciul
advice of the reported decision of the
nil le to aend troops If neceasary Into
Poland to check lho for.vutM mow-me-
of the Russlana.
It wsa believed here that the d
powers protialily would suggtat
fiartlcliintlon fry the United Htaies.
I'lilea an Hgrecment 'can be reached
to and allied troupe through
the most likely route for their
movement Is through Italy, (.Icrman-Ausirl- a
and offi-
cial here have estimated that auch
movement would require at leuat a
month, whereas by routing the armies
ii cross Oermany It would be piawHiie
to detrain them in Poland In tea rhan
h week. (Jennmny'e agreement to
such action waa doubted here.
yfeatfier
AT TUB TJNIVFnHITY OF NEW
mjujuoo, AJLuuguEuguL;
rat 14 Mean Baalag .. '
Highest t e
1.1; year
ago, til low eat
temperature, 4 ;
year ago 69; dally
range tenier--a
lure, til meandi liy temperature
71: relative hu-
midity. 4 p. m.
86; relative hu-
midity 4 a. m. 67;
p r e e I p 1 atlon,
trace; maximum
velocity of wind,
miles per hour, 14; prevailing di-
rection, south; character of the
day, partly cloudv.
Nl ate Weather.
New Mexico: Generally fair to-
night and Krlduy; cooler in north
portion Friday.
CEST COPY AVAILABLE
THURSDAY, JULY
ALLIES
ITS
.
W
in
of 40 Per in
and 32 in Is
of
?ms aeseciave rasas
July An
rreaae of 20 per cen. In paMnger
fnrea and R per rent In Pullman
rhawa was naked of the
comnurce today liy the
rHilrondn to cover purt of the
wage of the railroad
lirtior boa nl.
Aildltlonni mcrenKia In freight
niti'a niiignig from lo per cent In the
eneicrn lenlioiy to cent li the
weatei n territory nltto were ueM (I.
TIih fxccutlvtn rtiiUfati'd lncreiiaii In
the freight rutna un milk proiMiribMi.
ale to the lio retiw In the mlt-- tin
.th-- r coinmoilltl nitule In tin- iimdH
flrrit f'U rate udvanc.The liicrefuwn li paaMtMiger, frfiirltt
and mill' tariffa. mtUl Alfred I. Thorn,
counts I for lb'. exccutlvcN, will lake
fur of ih tana! of
which the executives estimate la add-e- d
lo tomn by the la-bor bourdM awarilrt. Mr. Thom ex-plained that the additional 124.000,.
Opo ver the hoard'a estimate wan
for hy ceruiin ov4rllnie
charges provided for In the award.
The lncrHite of frelfcht laica, uaked
by the execuilven indity are In ad-- ,
Ulllon to thorn previously linked. If
lite cummiHton grtirrttt ult of the de-- !
umnda freiKht ratea In the eat will;be advanc.-- Hi per cent and thoae In
the weHl 32 percent. Tbo exact
In the annth ha mil men com-- !
puted, but probably will toe uround
4(1 per OeiM.
The executive entlmntea that
rate tncreaa would net
addltion.il revenue and ttie ad-
vance on milk chargea and on exceMH
brtKKHge and IMillmuo
would tolU) The addition-n- lfreight rate incrcuao would vleld
Hlwnild all the frein til
ailvancea be grant oil the nallon'a
freiaht bill would be IticreuarU by n
total of $ 1. 3 r ft, OH 0.000
annually.
and
man
V THB ASMS!
PAIHH. July 22. William K.
the American financier, tiled
here today.
Mr. Vunderbllt's death occurred at
4 o'clock this evening. At the bed-
side were his wife, his daughter, thelmchcaa of h, his two sons.
William K., Jr., and Harold, and lr.Udmond finis, the family physician In
Paris.
The funeral will be held on Monday
nrxt from the American church, In the
Avenue O'Almn. The body later will
be taken to the t'nlled Hlatea where
It will be burled in the family plot
on Htaten Island.
William Kixsam son of
William H.. and grand eon of Com-
modore one of the moat
prominent railroad executives, finan-
ciers and sportsmen In the rnlted
Rtales. pa seed much of his time In
recent yenra abroad. The 1uke of
Mnrlbnrousrh married his only daugh-
ter, ronyuclo. In 1K0,
Mr. Vanderbllt was long a pa'mn
of the French turf, of yachting and
of automobile racing In the United
Htn tci. He wna the donor of the
"Vanderbllt cup" for which motor
speed kings contested a decade or
more ego on !ong island. He owned
a racing stable nt I'oissy, France,
which he augmented greatly in 19' 2
by a number of horses
from .tames ft. Keene. Notnblo
among the string of lerbv and Grand
Prix winner were
"Hts prestige." "Nego-fol.- "
and "Olbelln.' Besides having
built the Alva, whicN waa sunk, and
the Vnliant, steam yachts, he was 0.
member of Severn I syndicates oigan-- j
ised to build defenders of the Amer-
ica's cup.
During the wsr, Mr. Vanderbllt was
scilve In hospital work and relief
abroad and In promoting the work
nf the Ijifnyette Kscadrllle. On one
occasion be contributed $40,000 to
the Ncititly hipital fund and at an-
other time gave 1. 00b. 000 lire toward
wnr relief In Italy. Becaus of his
work for. the American n viators In
France ha was made honorary presi-
dent of the Raeadrille and
presented with the roaette of the
legion of honor. During the summer
or Ifttv Mr. Vanderbllt was reported
to have presented lo his daughter, the
Duchess of a gift of
lift. 000. 000..
Mr. Vanderbllt was horn on Rtaten
Island, N. Y., December 12, 1840.
After receiving an academical educa-
tion In America he studied for sev-
eral years In Geneva. He
married Mlsa Alva Hmtth, of Mobile,
Alabama, (now Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
mont) in 1S74 and to them were horn
besfde C'onsuelo, two other children,
William K.. Jr., nnd Harold Vander-
bllt. On April Sit, 100S. Mr. Vander-- (
Continued rm page seven.)
LSOW
Railroads Ask 20 Per Cent
increase in Passenger Fares;
Men to Vote on Wage Award
Advance Freight
Rates Cent
East West
Requested Com-
merce Commission
WAHIUNJTti,
Interatntc,
t'onwnlHlon
appllfoiloiw
$X4.oa,fKi0,
tivnaporutiiou
iicciimtniHlatlonh
triS,7UK,4M2.
9asn.SiO.tl7n.
approximately
1 K. VANDERBILT
Financier Sports- -
Lived Abroad
Several Years
Miirlboroiiff
Vanderbllt,
Vnndrhlll,
purchasing
"Malntenon,"
"Northenst,"
Marlborough,
Bwllserland.
Brotherhood Chiefs to
Announce Decision To--
night But Are Said to
Favor Referendum by
Unions.
V tN 0iaTSSl MIBM
nil?A4Mi. July IH. A decision
tonight on whether the eighteen rail-
road union will accept thu fAOO.OoO.-00- 0
wage it ward wua prtimiaed t.iday
by T. K. Shepherd, when lh- - brother-ho- d
chlefn remimed their confer-
ence a.
I'ninn offti.'i(a reft.tted in rp.n- -
nient on lh report a that they were-- !
divided. Privately they .i,iid n r.'fer-- l
endum aeeliit d the loily poNwIbie
rou rue.
If u Vote by ii M union mem lie tn
ordered, the nwuid will he lent i'lve-- 1
ly accept e, mi that the men will get
(he IncreuHed pay for thin month and
the liack pay from iuy I n provide.)
1y the retroactive fisiture nf the rail-
way ladtor bonnl'a declFlan. A refer-
endum will take at least ibln duyn.
.1.
ANTI SALOON IN
TO REilNJEUTPiAL
Will Make No Choice as la
Between Harding
and Cox
i iMMittn
WAflMIN.TON. July 22. leaders
of the n League of Amer-
ica, meeting: here today In executlv
aeanlon were underatood to hove de-
cided to aaaume a neutral ponltlon
on between the democratic and re
publican tickets in the notlonul cadi-- 1
pnlgn,
The active campaign of the league,
It was reported, following an all day
meeting, will be designed to bring;
about the defeat of all candidates for
the huue of representatives or the
i senate who display "wet tendencies."
It wss reported that a majority nf
the epenkers at the morning semiou!
favored a neutral stand as between
Ihe candidates. No votes were taken,
however.
Two Men Hurt By
Explosion in Hotel
HKNVKK. Colo., July 22. Two
kitchen men nt the Argonaut, a"i .
fashionable residence here, were seri-
ously scalded today b:' the explosion
of a stoum cooker. A woman em-
ployed by Ihe hotel, rushed to their
niil und fell, breaking her hip. Hos-pital attendants said akin grafting
mnv he necessary.
The Injured are Henry peutach, 41,
a pa ntr mu n ; Wa her J. .co, 27, u
chef und Mrs. Itachcl Owen, a
kitchen woman. The men were
scalded about the body and head.
NTKIKK AT VKIt A Cltl'K.
MKXICO 4MTY, July 21. .A gen-
eral strike has been declared In Vera
rui, Mccortllng: to Kxcelslor. Un-
loading of several ships will be sus-
pended tomorrow.
Cox to Be Notified
-- Mt iMiftia esassCOUTMIH'fl, o., July 22. Chalr-mu- ii
White of the democratic
committee loduy unnounced
that Hutu rdiiy, AugiiNt 7. hud been
chosen as Ihe date for notification ofGovernor Cox of hla nomination aspresidential candidate.
The following Monday, August 9,
wua fixed for the notification of
Franklin D. Hnnsveli as vice presi-
dential nominee.
Ceremonies for Governor Cox wHI
take placp at Trjll's Und. his home
near Dayton, with those for his run-
ning mute at the Itooaevclt home.
Hyde Perk. X. Y. Mr. Koosevelt will
attenti tne oayton ceremonies nndGovernor Cox said today that if pos-
sible he will go to Hyde Park.
Governor Cox will leave here to-
morrow to begin work on his apiwh
of acreptuuee nt Dayton. He plans
lo work continuously until his ad-
dress Is finished. While st jHiyton
he wiH be ihe city's hero at a, "home
oo.iilng" celehniilon, July so.
To Finish KpcM-l- i
Governor 4'ox and he plunned tohave his addressj sent out at least a
week prior to August 7.
"I hope to lock myself up at Trail's
End" sold Governor ox, "and get It
out. 1 have my subjects fairly well
In hand a!rendy. There are a num-
ber of vital tillage and then I ahuJI
have to aaaemble the leaa Important,
and I cannot tell yet whether the re-
sult will e a long or short address."
Tho governor, Chairman While, B.
H. Moore, th" governor's convention
manager; WUbur Mursh of Iowa,
I
BRYAN FISHES
WHILE DRYS
- AWAIT REPLY
Prohibition Convention
Marks Time to Get His
Acceptance
IIMtltlNti-- ATTTTI hl--
ON I'ltOHIHITIO MFH
NOT hVIT THK 1HY.
T.lKrOf.N, Neb., Juty (ten-tt-
Hnrdlog'ii attitude on prohlbu
:loh, aa expreaad In hln aneech of
icceptnncv at Marlon today, la "en-Ire-
unanllafnctory to the prohibi-
tion party," Virgil U. Illnahaw,
rhnlrman of the- national
--aid today.
"penntor Harding will receive no
support from prohlbltlunlnta
he did not promlae to uaa
bin veto power over aov bill
thu enforcement art," an Id
tllunbaw. "tin the ha
eemn Ut Invite auch a repeal. Hla
ittltude aeenta entirely unaatla-fuclor-
H KT.KNA, Mont. July 21. William
Ilryan, after upending the night at
Mendow Itke Inn, In MadUon county.
Montana. 26 miles from the nearest
railroad point, went on a flhlng trip
thla morning according to reports re-
ceived here from Knnts, where, he
spoke Inut evening. After his fishing
trip he was to have left by automo-
bile for lloxcmun. Meadow Inn
without teleohone connection.
0Vr:NTIO!f AU AITS
, wont h:om ihvav.
LIN'COLN, Neb., July U. The
pruhihlilun party today rearranged
lis convention mihcriulu penllng word
from William J. fcry an aaylng wheth-
er ha would uccept the jwrty's noml- -
nation lor president matte uy ac-
clamation yeaierdMav All plans wera
being made on the assnimutlun that
Mi-- Uryuu would accept.
The platform committee, virtually
ready late last night with ita tenta-tlv- u
drufi. went buck Into executive
aesKlon to redraft the platform go
that, us Ha memliera said, "there
couiu ue noining in ii wnicn wuuiu
not meet with Mr. Bryun'a whole-- h
curled approval.
Ilryan Klmlca All.
Mr. Hrun for the paat 24 hour
has successively el inled all efforta by
telegraph companies, preas associa-
tions. Individual newspapers and hun-
dreds of private individuals to reach
him.
Iln has been variously reported In
Hoxeman, Montanu; Pony, Montana;
Devils Luke, Minnesotu; Crooketon,
Minnesota, und Cass Iake, Minnesota,
It Is iiNSiimed here that the tele-gram notifying him of hla nomina-
tion, which was duplicated to Bose-mu- n
from Pony has not been deliv-
ered. Apparently everyone is at sea,
Including Mr. Hryun's rclutlveg here,
concerning his whereabouts.
The prohibition national committee
thla afturnoon put in long distance
telephone calls for every point where
Mr. Bryan hud boon reported to be,
In the hopo thut he might be reached
by tonight.
Why Plunk Was Omitted.
A telegram from Will Ji. Huya re-
ceived toduv In a reply to a query
sent by Virgil U. Hlpshaw, national
committee chairman of the prohibi-
tion party, states thut the proposed
"Isw und order plank' In the repub-
lican platform was stricken out by
the platform in Chi-
cago as "meaningless," and was ne.er
presented to the full platform com-
mittee or to the convention.
In his telegrum. Mr. Hoys said the(Continued ou iSKgo two.)
Aug. 7
the national treasurer;" George Ttren-nn- n
and other-leader- s conferred fur-
ther today on ortrantxatlon and cam-
paign affairs before Mr, White's
They were unable, ho wove r, to
complete the n'('"il campaign com-
mit tee. White nuid It priklmby could
not be announced for a week. It has
been definitely decided. White said, to
keep tlie muiu diinocrado headquar-
ters at New York dudng the cam-
paign. Mr. White expvciai to eoend
much of his tain there. Central
headquarterM, he added, will be at
Chicago. The question of pacific
coast headquarters etii is undeter-
mined.
CoKiiciii on Bryan.
Mr. Mursh, It was atuted, will have
virtually complete churaje of demo-
cratic finance i in him capacity ms
treasurer. It Is, also proposed to ap-
point a special flno nee roiumitlee,
which Mr. Marsh will hoad. In lieu
of the office of director of flnnnce
created atoout a year ago, und flUed
until recently by W. D. Jamie-son-
Comment on William J. Bryan's
nomination by the prohibitionists ws
declined today by Governor Cox and
ho also rcfusfd to discuss approval
given hy Will H. Hays, republican na-
tional chulrmun, to fvoator Hard-ing's front porch campaign. The gov-
ernor Indicated he would have no
comment on Hennior Harding's speech
of acceptance and also that there
would be no direct reference lo Mr.
ILurdlng'n address In the governor's
speech of uoceptanvv.
And Roosevelt 2, Days Later
ACCEPIMffi
Complete Text of Harding's
Speech 0 Acceptance
Chairman Lodge, mem 1. em f the
notification com mitten, members of
the national commUitee, ladles and
gentlemen:
The message which you have form-
ally conveyed brlnga to ma a realisa-
tion of responsibility which Is not un.
derestlmated. It la a aupreme tank toino suspicion
interoiei th covenant of a great po- -
litlcal imrty. the ncilvllta of which
are so woven Into the history of this
republic, and a very an rred and sol
emn undertaking to utter the faith
and asiifratlona of the many millions
who adhere to that piirty. The party
platform has chartered the way. yet,
somehow, we have come to expect
that Interpretation which voices the
faith of nominees who must assume
specific tasks.
l.et me be understood clearly from
the very beginning. 1 believe In party
sponsorship in government. I believe
In party government as distinguished
from personal joverment, indlvldunl-dlrtntorla- l,
autocratic or what not. In
a citixcnshlp of morn than n hundred
millions It Is Impossible to reach un
agreement upon all questions. Parties
are formed by those who reach a
concensus of opinion. It waa the In-
tent of the founding fathers to give
to this republic a dependable andeen-durin- g
popular government, repre-
sentative In form, snd It waa de-
signed to make political partlea not
only the preserving sponsors but also
the effect ve agencies through which
hopes and aspirations and convictions
a i.d conscience may lie translated In-
to public performance.
Popular government has been an
Inspiration of liberty sjice the dawn
of civilisation. Kepuhlica hav risen
and fallen, and a transl;on from par-
ty to personal government has pre-
ceded every failure alnce the world
began. I'nder the constitution we have
the chartered way to security and
perpetuity- We know U gave to us
the safe path to a developing emin-
ence which no people In the world uv.
er rivalled. It haa guaranteed the
rule of intelligence, deliberate public
opinion expressed through partlea.
Pnder thla plan a masterful leader-
ship becomingly may manifest Its in-
fluence, but a people's will still re-
mains the supreme authtfrlty.
Raps One Man Power
The American achievement under
the plan of the fathers la nowhere
disputed- On the contrary, the
American example hus been the
model of every republic which glori-
fies I he progress of I bert y. and la
everywhere the leaven of representa-
tive democracy which hus exiu'nded
human freedom. It has been wrought
through party government.
No man Is big enough to run thisgreat republic There never hss been
one. Huch domination was never In-
tended- Tranquility, stuli llty, depend-
ability all are nits u red In party
sponsorship, and we mean to renew
the assurances which were rendered
In Ihe cutaclysmal war.
It wus not surprising that we went
far us'cld from safe and prescribedpuths amid the war unxletles. There
waa the uiiTorti'nute tendency before
there wua the surrender of congress
to the growing assumption of the ex-
ecutive before the world war imper-
iled all the practices we had learned
to believe In; and in tho war emer-
gency every safeguard wue swept
away. In thp nume of democracy we
established autocracy. We are not
complaining at this extruordlnury be-
stowal or annum pt Ion In war; It
seemed temporarily neceitsary; our
alarm la over tne faJure to restore
the constitutional methods when the
war emergency ended.
Our first committal Is the restora-
tion of representative popubir govern,
nient, under the constitution, through
th agency of the republican party,
our vtgon Includes more than a chief
executive; we believe In a cabinet ofhighest cupacliy, equal to the reapon-s- i
hill ties which our system contem-plates, Un whose .councils the vicepresident, second official oi the re-public, shall be asked to participate.
The same vision Includes a cordial
understanding and ac
flvltiee with a house of congress, fresh
from the people, voicing the convic-
tions which members bring from di-
rect contuct with the electorate, and
cord In along with the
restored functions of the senate, f!t
lo b the greatest deliberative body of
the world- Its members are the des-ignated sentinels on the towers of
constitutional government. On the
resumption of ihe senate's authority
saved to ih is republic its fndependent
nationality, when autocracy misinter-preted the dream of a world experi-
ment to be the vision of a worldIdeal.
Foreign Relations
It Is not difficult. Chairman Ifdge,
to make ourselves tleur on the ques-
tion of International relationship. We
republicans of the senate, oo nucleus
of our solemn oaths and mindful of
our constitutional obligations, when
we saw the structure of a world
taking visionary
form. Joined In a becoming warning
of our devotion to this repuhke. If
the torch of constitutionalism had notbeen dimmed, the delayed psace of
the world and the tragedy of disap-pointment and Kurope's misunder-
standing of America easily m ihl havebeen avoided. The republicans of ths
senate halted the barter of Independ-
ent American eminence and Influence,
which It waa proposed to exchangefor an obscure and unequal pluce In
the merged government of the world.
Our party meana to hold the hetUae;ut American nuuonaiity unimpaired
uuti uriaurrrnuereu.
The world will not miaconatrue. Wedo not mean to hold aloof. We do
not mean to shun a Mingle repponnl
unity or thla repubKo to worldThere la no hat In theAmerican heart- - We have no envy.
no aversion for any
i People in the orld. We hold to our
Htfthia. nnd means to defend; aye. we
nieHn In aiiiiuln ihs rii, t .,t
nation and our cltlsena niike, every- -
where under the shining sun. Yetliter is ths concord of amity and
sympathy and fraternity tn every res.
mutton. There Is a genuine aspira-
tion to every American breast fortranquil friendship with all tne
world.
More, we believe the unspeakable
sorrows, the Immeasurable sacrifices,the awakened convictions nnd the as-piring conscience of human kind must
commit the nations of ih earth toa new and better relntonshlp. It
need not be discussed now what mo-tives plunged the world Into war. It
need not be Inquired whether we
asked the sons of the republic to de-fend our nutlonal rights, aa I believe
we did, or lo purge the old world oftho accumulated Ills of rivalry andgreed, the sucriflces will be tftl vainIf Wo cannot acclaim a new order,
with added security to clvlllsutlog andpeuce maliitai'tied.
Safeguard America
One may readily senae the con-
science of our America. I am sure
I understand the purpose of the dom-inant group of the senate. We were
not seeking to defeat world aspira-
tion, we were resolved to safeguard
A inertcis We were resolved then,
even as we are today, and will h to-
morrow, to preserve thj free and In-dependent republic. Let thoae now
responsible, or seeking responsibility,pro (Mine the surrender, whether withinterpretations, apologies or reluctant
reservations from which our rights
are to be omitted we welcome the
referendum to the American people
on the preservation of America, andthe republican party pledges Us de-
fense of tho preserved inheritance of
national freedom.
In ihe call of the conaclenoe ofAmerkon Is peace, peace that closeslite gaidng wound of world war, and
alienees the Impassioned voices of In-
ternational envy and distrust. Heed-ing this call and knowing aa I do thsdisposition of th congress, I prom-
ise you formal ad effective peace soquickly aa a republican oongreaa rainpaas Its declaration for a republican
executive to sign. Then we may turn
to our readjuetment at home and pro-
ceed deliberately and reflectively to
that hoped for world rela'tonahlp
which shall satisfy both conscience
and ssplruilons and still hold ua freefrom menacing Involvement.
1 can hear In the call of conscience
an Insistent voloo for the largely re-duced armaments throughout the
world, with attending reduction ofburdens upon peace loving humanity.
We wish to give of American In-fluence and example; we must give
of American leadership to that In-
valuable accomplishment.
I can speuk unreservedly of the
American aspiration and the repub-
lican committal for an aaaoclatlon of
nations, in sublime ac-
cord, to uttuln and preserve peace
through Justice rather than force,
to add to security through
International law, so cluriried that no
misconstruction can be possible with-
out confronting world honor.
Voice of America
This republic can never be unmind-
ful of its power, and must never forget the force of its exumple. Poss-
essor of might thut admits no four,
America must he foremost for right.
A mhquken voice of America, spoken
In unheeding haste, '.ed Kurope, in
the hour of deepest anxiety. Into a
military alliance which menacespeace and threatens all freedom In-
stead of adding to their security,
then we must apeak the truth for
America and express our hope for ths
fraternised conscience of natlona
It will avail nothing to diacuas In
detail the league of covenent, which
was cancels ed for world
negotiated In misunder-
standing, and Intolerantly urged and
demanded by its administration
sponsors, who resisted every effort to
safeguard America, and who finally
rejected when auch safe guards were
Inserted, If ihe supreme blunder haa
left Kuropean relationships. Inextri-
cably Interwoven In the league com-pact, our amyputhy for Kurope only
magnifies our own good fortune In
resisting Involvement. It Is better to
be the free and disinterested agent
of International Justice and advanc-
ing civilisation, with the covenant of
conscience than be shackled by a
written compact which surrenders our
frecdom of action and gives to a mill-tur- y
alliance the right to proclaim
Amerlr i's duty to the world. No sur-- I
render of rights to a world council or
Its military alliance, no assumed
mandatory however appealing, ever
shall summon the eons of this repub-- !
lie to war. Their supreme sacrifice
shall only be asked for America and
Ita call of honor. There la a sancliy
In thai rixht we will not delegate.
W hen the compact was being
written, I do not know whether Ku- -.
rope asked or ambition Insistently
bvaiowtd. It wss so good to rejoice
In the world's confidence in our un- -
selfishness that t can believe our evi-
dent disinterestedness Inspired Ku-
rope's wish for our association, quite
as much aa the selfish thought of en- -listing American power and reaoucea.
Ours is an outstanding. Influential i
'example to the world, whether we
clouk it In spoken modesty or mag- - j
ntfy It in exultation, We want to
help: we mean to help; but we hold
to oui own interuestation or tne
American conscience as the very soul
of our nationality. '(Coutltiucd on kgge ftmri)
,
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HE REJECTS
LEAGUE FO!)
PEACE BY
mill
Crowd of 4,000 Heart
Keynote Address at
Marion, Ohio
V ths saseeiAYss eases
MARION, .. July 22. Rejecting
President Wilson's league of nations,Renator Warren G. Harding declaredin accepting the republican presiden-
tial nomination toduy that If electedhe would stand for establishment ofpence by a resolution of congress and.then propose sn "under-
standing'' to promote world harmony
without Impairing American sover-
eignly.
He did not direct'y sdvonnte or op-pose ratification of the treaty
and declared It usstinsa
to "dUKHiaa In derail the league co-
venant, which was conceived for
world and negoti-
ated in mlsunilerNtsnding."
He made a plea for government byparty rather than by individuals, de-
clared for Industrial peace Attainedby Inspiration rather than force, and
anvocatetl economy, tncreard pro-duction and deflation of currency to
relieve the high coat of living.
Keynote Adder.
The acceptance speech, akeynote fin tho republican preiOd-n-tla- l
campaign, waa delivered ai theformal notification ceremonies hero
after th nominee htd isjient thegreater part of the dy reviewing a
riotous prooeearion of deWuttnna twat
came from many ststes to honor him.From ear'.y In ihe morning until the
notification finnrrnm hegnn, b wakept busy waving his greeting to the
viidtonw as they fiUd pass biaby he thousand.
Senator Lodge of Mams chum ft,
who was chairman ef tne Chicago
convention, delivered rjhe sddreas for-
mally notifying ths csndfdate of hts
siomlnstlon. He praised RenatorHarding's character and qualifica-
tions and con.mcnded the part he had
taken In the senate fight sgainst un-qualified rteMRcatlon of 'the peacetreaty. ,
The notification ceremonlee wereheld In a circular rhautniiqua pa-
vilion on the outskirts of Marion, In
the presence of msny of ihe leadingfigure of ths party and a crowd of
4.0OO, while many thousand mora
tried umaicoea-full- y to push itelr
way within hearing distance of the
speakers.
Flag Raining. -
At 7 o'clock In the morning a noisy
..gftregatlnn of Marion cltlsena thatlooked like half the town led off with
a demonstration. To their howling
acclaim the senator played the leadingpart In a flag raising, pulling the ft are
an,1 Htrlpea tn the top of the weuther-heute- n
McKlnley nuapole sent hero afew days ago from Canton.
Delegation after delegation with
bund blaring and colors flying, fol-
lowed up to tbt Harding front porch
aa thirty special trains and thousands
of automobile unloaded their contri-
butions to the notiiicstion crowds.
Marion waa dreased within an Inch
of Ita life for lie debut In the great
affairs of the nation. Iatrltlc frlfle
and flounces draped the olty from tip
to toe. Huslneue waa adjourned andpartisanship was forgotten as repub-- I
teens and democrata Joined In ac-knowledging the honor that had come
to one of their nelshbora.
From the aenutor'a homo down to
tha heart of the business section alane of tall white pillars formed a
spotleas court of honor to mark the
route of the paradoe nd along the
way scarcely a window waa without Its.portrait of the republican candidate.Painstaking arrangements hsd been
made to provide a luncheon for tha
crowds. Profiteering had been put un-
der the ban by agreeinentof the city'sbusiness men and msny housewives)
had laid In an extra supply of food
to mske sure that no one went "hun-
gry. Most of the public counters were
under supervision nf ths churches.
Hays Presides.
Will Hays, the national chairman,
was the prealdlng officer at the notifi-
cation, for which the city had re-
futed Ita chuutauquu pavilion.. T
pmsrntm Included sn Invocation nv
Htshott William P. Oldham of the
Method let Kplacopal Church, the for-m-
notification spesch by He nut orlodge nf Massachusetts, Harding a re-
sponse and a benediction by FatherJoseph M Denning, punt or of Ht,Msry's Catholic Church here. A glee
club came from Columbua to lead lit(dtmiDSHid oa per rwo.i
WHERE?
How often have you asked the
questions: Where can 1 find a
house, an automooile, a room, un
aiurlmnt. a farm, a ranch, com-petent help, and a ihousmid mhtrquestions of a similar nature T
The answer to all tnes queetlnri
Is THK HKEtAl.li I !! at
COIAMNH
Phone SR: an exierien.-f-
"Want Ad "IV Ser" will yi.nr
ad as you phone It, and u vxm no
desire will h.ip oh v.o,j( it tut i
Will i'l'l.U
I'HONK St.1 AM
FASS THnOUGH HERE
Pugilist Leaves Los An-
geles cn Train No. 2,
For Chicago
'--J
V Wat tH1Trt MMl.Ofl ANdKI.KM. July ...JackJnhnwn, negro, f orrri'T heavyweight
cuitnlint puaillat, tft hern at 10
a. in today in custody of officers forChicago. whf he 1m under Mntmot
fur violation of th Mwmi act.
A anr iumbr of paogl, atoat
thrni cud, gave ttt pugUiat aa
ovation at th depot befora h (eft.
.m It th depot, Johnsonfought hi way .through the. crowd,junking mom f'r deputy Unite
KIM marabal behind him. iJiter ba
poaed on tha Oram' rear platform
fnp motim plctura cameramen., i
Th negro'a whit !( wen. eaal
on lb nam train. it waa
pladnari Johnson would leava at t
a m. And go through Halt I It.
Inability to obtain accommodations
delayed tha dvpartura, and changed
the smite to ana through Albuquar-que- v
and Knaa City.
Johnson told newflDaneransn ha had
bean treated royally hare and wanted
to thank lha offioern for thalr.
Ha an id ha would flgUt
hia caae m Ohleaan.
Johnnon ha bean tn tha county Jail
hara ainc Tuaaday whan ha sur-
rendered at tha Mexican border, ba-n-
Man IHgo. Kor about flv yeara
ha baa bean elaaaed by sXticars aa ft
fugitive from Justice.
Tba traia Johnson laft troa Angela
a JH No. ft whlrh pasaea thrauih Al
bunmrque tomorrow evening.
Girl; 11, Ends Life"
Rather Than Have
Father Punish Her
to uu
AimkIiiu flclre threw nr-
a If from tlie window of her home
Into the yard roar Htortea elrw. Hhe
died In Id howultal.
' 'Angelina, had nuarreled with
neighbor girl. Kb left Iwr parent
thla note:
"I waa no . To get killed
throw myaelf out tn window."
Bank Employe Sought
On $1500 Theft Charge
v asjeTB aaaaa '
OO LOR Alio HHHrNtrH, July JJ.
Frank ft. Hmlth im aotight today on a
t charainc him with taking
tl.ftotr frimi tha run da of the omdoj )
Hi.rtnsra National b:n(. Hmlth waafurnirly with, tto aderal Rry
bank In aavar.
It I charged that ba obtained tha
money through manipulation of an
Insvoeurace amount, which waa not
Jtacovantd antll tha owner ol tha ao--
calh-- for a auUemant eater-da-
Hmlth in aaM to have paid f 1.100,
for ait automobrle and ert town our--lug lha attjht. Ka la married.,
Third Party to Put
, Ticket in Missouri
rt LOtriH. Julv SS. KharldanCarina, a hal lawyar. and national
roininitteaman from Mlaaourl of the
farmer-labo-r party, today announced
a atata convention would i ba held
her Augua l&v and a third party
ticket for national, congressional aa4
atata afflcea aoad in tha .fltla.
MAHHJOTINO PIvANa
'rnnOAOO. July It. Plana for tha
marketing of gram and llveatock will
ba formulated by tba American Farm
Bureau Federation tn a two-da- con.
farencc which oimtm her tomorrows
TODAY'S RESULTS
- AMEXICASt LBA0VX ;
Rcora: R. it B-
Ohlmao ,"."... Ml 00 I I
Boaion ...0 U00 10(1 I 4 I
BHtrerlra: Karr and Schalk; plarprr
and Waltrra?
Hoom I .1. H .B.i"lavlnd . . .(r 100 too INr York....t 11 000-- tl ItHatterirat Tovalafcla, Myrtl, leaerll
and Myara: CoIIIimi and Hual. (Callad
end anvrnth, aoaount darknaaa).
Hcnr: H. K.
TMrolt (Ki Ml -i
1hilaklohla
.oi ie VUattarlra: Ayera. Okrla and ritaJt- -
ra; Marrla and i
'e.r.'.' .' R.H. B,
J. , Umla ... . Kl 1 no 4 iWiiafcli.aton . .)! Ill OOa i
Battarlea--: rlhootter and rteverrld
9mm Imry and Vtahlnbrh.
' EITIOJIAL IXXQVR
' hcore: K. H. K.
rhiladelphleV
...PIS Ml " 1lt) ain em 4 1
Uatterlea: Meadow, and Wheat; Ty.
lea and iMly,
Rcnre: It. H. K
Ilrmiklyn . ... ; .01 10 000 J 1
l'Hinbura toi 004 tlx I
Hatterlea: radore and Krueger,;
Oarlaon and Schmidt.
Score;' B. H. K,
New York 010 0 tit I f
Cincinnati .... Ml 1
liatterfee: Barnea and Smltlli
I.uiue, J.ller anil Wings.
Tm i. ' .fll W IilM IMMfrin'ft ik wv ftiu flad a iw rtnd H.Tf'im t Uk yea ewdd IH. yeat apart,
ai.ct Bent It.
n n't wl.k yea aMlt aea year keaaa
By aatttff Vaa aWsatd Glslat Cnnjamf
hsn ft a. fbeea
110?, No. First '
The New First ,
; La4y of Canada
til
It.. ;t ..'
Mr. .HiHgluMi in Uie wife nf 1he new
prcmlvr if Cvnada. MelglHai
Hlr tt4lMVi Horilni. Mra.
ftlftgajpti kt accltvlMHil ooe of tlie
N4WN. laiarmlng ami tahittcd wmtrn
a4 tle iMunliiloti.
Army Planes Land
At Winona, Minn.
GUANO R,rirH. Mich.. .Inly .Vis- -
Tha four Alaakn-houn- army
left here al 11:20 tmlt.y tm the third
leg of their fllKht which titkcn th.m
acroaa Alichlgan to WIiioiih,
AUim.
Iiiid at Wlnuna,
WINONA. Mtnn.. July Xi. The four
army plant en'routv from MineoluJ
L. I., to Noma, Alaaka, arrived at VI- -
nnna at 1:2(1 thla afternoon from(irttnd Knpida, Mich.
. Ill
Bryan Fishes While
Dry Await Reply
(OpatlntMd from page awawft
aonaldarad tba
court's dectalun aa to th
of tha Vdlntead act
rendered a dry plank unneceaaury
and tha Jaw and order plunk auper-fluou- a.
Therefore, he aaid, It waa
omitted from tha platform.
Tha telegram added that "of
courae," the repuhlh-a- platform
etood for law enforcement and that
fMd "waa mad clear by tha flrat
plank of th republican platform.
aiarlng JUt CUMIUIIIUVIIKI JVI'- -
tlirllt.
A reply to tha telegram la bring
drafted br lha exauutlva committer
of tha fkrohlbltlon parly.
T. J. Speilacy to
Get Navy Position
J. Hprllacy of Hartrord, C't.nn., la i
to hava Im ti aoleutcd aa
aperotury of tho navy, to d
Fianklln !l, I'.ooMcvelt, when
Mr. Ilooaavell rvtira u'jii'Jl AuKuat
t. !
Rioters Wreck West
Belfast Postof fice
BBl.FABT. July !J 1llotln waa
renewed tn tha Falln urea of went Hal'
faat during tha mill dinner hour
Th pnatofllce wna wrecked and the
police llrttd on tite riotera. In the
melee a nnldler and aeveral ctvitluna
ware awn ii n d ed
AMI-K- AN TDAM U INM.
AKTWKHP, July it:-T- he Amer
ican Utftm wua an earv winner In tha
flrat round of lha Olympic trap alioot-fn-
competition, ahot thla mnrnlnit.
acorlng 11a out of a poealble lisu
blrda in tha team ehoot, each man
nhootng at CO targeta.
KEPT HER AliAKE
rkr Torille ' Paint in Back ut
Hit. Ctrdui Cave Relief.
MarlowtUe, U.-- Mre. Alkt Johntoa,
el l, pUce.'wrllea "For one yeirl
uttered with an lul mUerji la my beck
ana eidea. My left aide waa hartiiic ma
all the Urn. The m Larry waa aomeUiiat
iwtuL ...
I uwld not do aaythlag, not evea aleep
at nlchL It kept me awake moat oi the
alght
. . .
I took different medicine, but
oihiog did ma any good or relieved mt
emlil I took Cardui . . .
,1 waa not able to do any ol my work
lor one year ao4 1 got worse all the time,
sat eotmnnd to my bed OK In on. I gnl
to bad with my back that when I ttooped
down I waa not able to ilralghttn p
asaln ... I decided I would try Cardui
. . . By time I had takes tne enure oorat
I was lecling pretty good and couM
(traichtes up and sty palos were seatly
all tone.
1 1nail always praise Cardui. I coo.
gwied taking II until I waa atrong and
well." U you tuller from palna due to
kmala oomplalnU, Csrdui m-- be utt
hat y nerd. Thouuada ol wonea
hof e fullered la thla way now praiM
Cardui I their ptcaecil good healthQIHi kU, NC- -I
Phone 251
'Aztec Fuel Go;
COAL crl WOOD
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
0 NEW FIRES IN
M en to Be Sent
Here to Help Fight
Flames
Fifty nnw flrfu utnifid tiv Iticlitnlnpr
hroko out on tha Coronlno nntlonnl
lorfxt in Arltonft yrvterdny, It vai
lerirned at tha district htnd(iiartera
"f the forent aervlre here Mil morn-
ing.
Aa anon aa tha word wan received,
official of tha district office began
preparation tn end nddltlonnl men
from the lncnl office to the foreaf to
iiiK rim rue or fire fighting orewn. ..mhttrk in navy Inunche for Ho-
rnier rnln corner to relieve the alttl- - 1mken where tha atliletea Immediate,
ntion. the additional men are to ba y will board tha K'rlnoaaa Matolka,dlMpiitched at onca. tind atenm nway.
Kecanae or the thunder
ntortrrn, wlthrut rain, which have oc
( in red In the area the altuatlon li
wild to ha aerlnun. J. C. Mulden, a
'forent Hervlre engineer, ho J tint com- -
pleted tlw ureylng of a ayatem of
trull nt the kouih end nf the forent
that will make tha foreat eaally ac
ccnnlhie for flra flghtera In the fu
ture.
Harding Hits Wilson
m . M . yrr--
continued
America. Heat
When Caledonia band
Into lawn wheealng out It nlil
time k Mr,iinU
down frotn the front end HtuHik
hand all He told band-- 1
m.-- (heir harmony hud Improved
elnce the daya a hen he their
trombone player, hi old time
pantttnn he waa wrong uttd
him greatly
Columbine glee club waa
nlnging, Theodore KoohcvmI
up over the Hirch rull nnd nhooit
htimlH with Menu tor The
crowdtd and the, nominee led
Itoowvelt to front uv
nnd preaented him to club a
on n great American, for
have mini often in
Hii." Tha colonel reaponded
Thmmnnda of women were In the
nnraile. One atlrrad a llurrv of
m..t.ir party from
r.lled pnM with ii reailliiK.
for Hnrdlm," In lead.
Herald U the Mexico
paper takes out
Want by giving Beeolte.
liinUrr K
76
to
to
Rites
'
'
a H
.MOMtTKNKW YOHK, July JJ. mpreaalv
rtrfmonica will mark depart lira
the American Olympic ten from thla
city n.t Monday for tha aeynnltl
olvmpu- at Antwerp next
Mcmbem oil teama aalllntr ott
army transport Frlnfena Matolka,
will at n lcul theater where
(hi-r- will he farewell apeachea and
rending of from tha
wnr and nnvy, governor
of various) at n tea and other
The nnme'nf ench members of tha
teama then Will ba read.
After final announcement of the
iiraonne, there will be an hour al-
lotted to farewells.
Hlmrtly after I p. m. tha team,
iifflclii member of tha Amarlcan
Olympic commute and other will!inrnde to north river front nnd
He
at
CHIfAfJO, July 21. Jam A. lun-rn-
Heuttle Inlior lender, tentlfled to-
day hi the trial of twenty memlmra of
the comtnuntnt-luho- r charged
with plotting to overthrow the
HH'iu ny i.(irce mm wemiie general
wn a government wltneaa. had any
P"t In the nettlement. and Dirt tired
Hnimon aa appealing to ror aid.
iuncon the Intend- -
11(1
"r ttmptfHl tn take over the gov
rmcnt or ainrt a revolution.
Of Cars
at
HANTA VB, July- 81. Inability of
the Hantn Ke railway tn furnlah car
to wheat nhipmenta at Clnvl
it producing an acute altuatlon. Com'
plaint are made to the cortinra
imn commlaMintt that atorage place
rnngeaieil and or Iniah
al unloaded on tha ground.
BANT I'K. July Th Wnxon
.M"iiml Ml and laa ompuny nf W ,.
"n Mound. Mora, county, haa hern In- -jroriionited for r,llo.(j(io. of which
f. 7.' Hnw'."r?-- '
T. Matthew, Vicente all of
Wagon and each aubncrlblng
$r,uo.
in oDeech ,mw w" tneii iurKeiythtonjih hia effort.(C'ontlnonl from page one.) nuncuu bin utatement
In "inn inn tha Htar Hpitn- - terday. In which ha that Oleglel ftimiier and Nmmon, former mayor of tie. who
the marche-l
the
meimiii. ntn4.
uorrh
around. the
waa
but com
hmiaiml
that he wan mlaaed.
While the
rhmliel
MurtJitisr.
cheered
Colonel the
the
"the of
whom you the
briefly.
man
of
of
mcattuirea
of
la.
feminine cheering when he carried1 It represented that unlena tho con-pa-
a banner announcing thnt "myidltion. ta rameuied delay aer- -
wlfn I for Harding. Urn; if Ural. mm will reanlt.
tune we have ever agreed." i ,..,. 1
aeiil.il. A Florida
hunner
r'l.irlila tha
The New
that the "Want'
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jrHNafl
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in
month.
the
dlgnl
ttitlf..
the
party,
govern- -
ui
mm
denied alrlkera
hundle
tte
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denied
without
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Wishes call
the
Pattern Hats at,...
Impres-.i- ve
When American
Athletes Depart
Duncan Testifies
Settled General
Strike Seattle
Serious Shortage
Freight
Reported Clovis
'V"-SJ?.-
;.
Acceptance
Regular Price $7.25
O.r Price - $6.00
Full Nickelplated 6-F- d.
Standard Family Iron
Whitney Hardware Co.
R. r. MEAD
The Millinery Departments
Mightiest July
Attention
Beautifully trimmed Pattern Hats, Black Tranaparent
Georgettes; and Leghorns and Milana in all of the beat col-
ors of the Season. In this assortment la almoat every
shape nd trim.. Thest haU at this prioa are real
Clearano Bargaios, .
Rosenwald'sMillineryDept.
What Is Population
Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses
1I0 population ofTHR ahottld ba a n mi u need
within' a abort tlma by the
renmia buraau. What will It
ahow? Wtll It ba a large or amall
go In. net to ft gu ring on what tha
count should ahow and Mend In your
eatlmot to the centeet editor of
The Kvecilng Herald, A grand cnah
prlae f U will b rmi'l, to tha
pernon gtieaalng the exau-- t figure.
Tha prlae will be ajdU If more than
one per on ffhould hit the ex net
figure. Threa. other are
to tha peraoni or pcranna
gueaalnr nenregt tn the actunl
count. The firtH prire will ba 1Q
In oaah. the aecontl $r in eoah and
tie third II.
Oct tuy and wend In your
The content will tie open
until tha tiny tha ranaua la an-
nounced. Kor Information of
thoae entering the contenta It I
announced that tha 1910 cenau
Wit JI.02R; lltna ,21ft; h90
3.7B8. Tha percentage nf Increnne
In 1A0O--W- 64.8 ami In 110 ifl.T.
What wllk it ba for 120?
Money Promised to
Move Wheat Crop
v tn aaaeatsTta eaiea
KANHAR CITY, lo., July 21. Any
amount neceaaary to move tha wheat
crop of the nmithwent will ba extend- -
ed by the federal reaerv ayntam, J.
'A. Miller, governor of tha tenth fed- - j
eral reaerv hank aald today.
SAGE TEA DANDY
nnk yeara yoururcrl t'ae the o
ciairo Tea ami Htilfdiup anil
IHinody will know.
You can turn gray, faded hntrbeautifully dark nnd luaroua almot
over night If you'll get a bottle of;
"Wyeth'a 8age and Hulphur Com- -
pound" at any drug tore. Millions
of bottlea of thla oid fnmoua Huge
Teg Iteolpe, Improved by lha addition
of other Ingredienta, are aold annual- -
ly, aaya a n drugglat here,
because It darkens the hair ao natur-
ally and evenly that no ono cun tell
It, hn been applied.
Thoae who hair I turning gray
or becoming faded have a aurprlHe '
uwattlng them, because after on or
two aplicHtlona tha gray hn!r
and your locks becoma luxur-- :iiinily dark and beautiful-
Till la tha nge of youth. Gray-haire-
u nut tractive folks aren't
wanted around, ao get busy with
Wyeth'g Huge and Hulphur Compound
tonight and you'll b delighted with)your dark, handsomo hair und your
youiniui a pea rune witnin a 'lewday.
1 920 Popula-
tion Popular Pastime;
Contest Still Open
Ouenaiha tha population of
la the fMtpu'aj Miatltne,
All the city bt figuring out What
th 1120 cenau nhould ahow.
The content editor of the Evening
llonild I nwnmiH-- with Irttiin
the eat mated figure.
Tho rufTaa are ranging from lfi.- -
1920
00 ta 2.h. Tbae are the extreme fioenn't hurt n bit! Drop a tittlei.rangfMi thin far. I on on aching corn, In- -
The eon. eat will 4m oicn until iheiHlnnilv thnt corn atop hurting, thenday the ceneii In announced. hut
tlilf. nhdiihl lt within n flnv.IWjitr hurry and your rt'llmul'
In.
ni'Y Kill Y IIKAIt WHATHAI'I'IM II T MMII I .'
m
THURSDAY, JULY 22,
Are You One?
Quality, Fair Price9 and Up-to-Da- te
Styles and Designs have made hundreds
of customers for the
Strong Store
REFRIGERATORS
The
Where your ice does double duty, ref-
rigerating both your food and water. With an
Automatio you get a built-i- n porcelain-line- water
cooler. Mo better Refrigerator made at any price.
STRONG BROS.Furn.fure
Corner Copper and Second.
'
- -
U(t Off Pain
Mliortly you lift It right off with fing
er. Trtiiyi ; .fcgi
Your drugint aelTa a tiny bottle of
"Kreeaone' for a few cent, aumclent
to'n'move every hard com. aoft corn.
or corn between the toea, and the cul.
Innt'ti, without jtcrenn or frrltnf Ion.
13
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II . it...' : iEubanK Bros.
HIRSH-WICKWIR- E CLOTHES
FOR MEN
Haberdashery and Hanan
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A RECORD CROWD
Manager on Hunt Today
for Chairs to Give
.
More Capacity
. f
John t'aaey, nuimifrer of the
chautautiuti, wim on the
hunt for eh4r (hte mnrntne. He
imld thte mton thut several hundred
more ehulrn wrnVfl e ilan fh the
rlmutawitua beton night eo the
eifwd mHrht he ecHleO
The irvatMt eVurl that han wr
RUMidfd ohaiitatniua upon In per-
formance were on hand yeetonlny.
The afternoon entertainment , wolargely
.mended and the lint for the
tihvht entertainment whs filled be-
yond aeatlna; rnptutt'.
"Thh wmh a record for the open in
Anr ttt tiuutiimiMiH In Aatiilialanmnt."
iiirt Mr. Carey thia niormiur.
will have several hundred more chairs
In tho tent hy tonta-h- l find wKI In-
utile l aeut hi leant I, Son by tomor-
row nlftl.l when the vlay "Nothlmr
but the Truth' If siven.
.nH l'i(rmni.
'Mr. Oaey predicted thin mortilnic
that tomorrow iitKht'a etHerfnlnment
would bo the font tiro of the nix tiny
M'iNrrnm. "ttvery pontem-- In h
ninth, he iUl. "ft l the ejreitte
thin out."
Tub time Ihe e'lrrnoon and eve-
ning! perform area err to 4h'K(ii wan
mttd by it vol of the nudlnoe IhmI
nlffht. They voted y mlHloe: hiind"
to ut"ti the nhttw at :4S o'olork In
the afternoon end t 7:45 o'clock ut
night.
"Haldy" flint nc. who jruve Imirplue
vlerttoim In the afternoon und
both afternoon mill cvihlo. was tho foature of tin hill
Htvi trice Ifetuahmtin, Icm
Hoover and Lie Inouurd, niutdctiimi,
did their aharw ul'o In innklii m thedny'e iirotrrmii. ir. Ill Hon I. Jon mi,
1i.Hd of the ehoinlMry dnpurlmmt ut
the I'nlvemltv of Oklahoma, wan the
Imnurer lent nbtJit, hln eutieui be Inn
"The Winning Man In Buelnewi."
Todaym rm ure.
TIHh uflomoon J. Franklin ttveny
la entvrtalnlnR Ihe audience with
chut ,ftlk and Murle M. t'aveny, 'jiru.no aoloknt, and lenu Cronln, Un-ia- l,
are amtHtltiff.
I'iiMldrn the elm Ik talk, wlitrh WtU
u)no lie ,i tonltthl'ti proriini. Hnrry
L. Kotflwnian will nMuk on if rUtnry
In 4iUHineH. Hi' him n ri'uiution im
one of the loading: iiuihorUUn on thir
ubject.
Ctilldreii'a ProKrnni.
The for thi children's
work nt thi imrk todav conlMMl of
for the cliVHn Ihe flmt honr,
when enrh rhlld'n "niirt" In the clrcuj
wiih nnntKiieri. Thin was followed by
work on the folk flnnre, "The Ace of
IMnmonriK," which In to be a feature
of the children' program on Ihe Inst
day of the chaulamiuu. (lumen oc-
cupied the remainder of the morning.
lenrenmy morn in, in ticket mini
wiuf held, wlten four neaaon ticket
which had been hidden by the super-
visors were searched for by the chtl-lru-They were found by Helen
Nelson. Jane foulm Cox. Marlon
Krnnklln Moore, and Qurland Morrln.
Those untitle thin to entrance to any
and ah performances of the chmi t nu-
ll ua. A pproximately 1 00 ch lldren
nave entered on the children's
which Includes a dally attend-mic- e
at It obi neon iwtrk for the fivednya of the chHittaunua seimlnn. They
are dlplnylnir a sreut deal of en-
thusiasm In the work, and bid fnlr
to put on un amusing circus ptirndo
and side show of their own.
Textile Workers to
Investigate Closing
Of Woolen. Mills
SV TMS AUOOIITU PSfllt
KKWI VoiiK. July Si. Although
the ('nltcd Textile Wkirkers of Amor-Ir- a
will conduct an Invesilawttim to
ascertiitn the ciiumn for the c.loHlna
of tho Amerlctm Woolen company
VJanta in the Niw Knirland hihu-w- .
no attempt will he mud j to otMuln
an Injunction to nomitpt the com.pany to n Its plant, John Oold-e-
president of the tvxiil Workers
union, announced here todny.
"It waj the opinion- of the bonrd."
Mid Mr. flnldrn, "that It would tw
Mt only ry difficult hut ahnivt
linpOMsnlile to iwore such an Injunc-
tion.
"Kurthtrmore', we nre not In fuvor
of aifoiMlntr the Injunction method l
labor mutters."
24 Burlington Yardmen
At Denver " Strike
S VMS MOlTSa MISS
fKNVV:U. July Zi. I'our menvhers
of the dav crew today jnlucd the
twenty yardmen employed Uy the
I'hlcngo. Ilurllngtun yulncy nt
who struck ai miduiKht. Theday men wnt out after the striker
Juid convened Jut outitlde the yui'ilu
at Nineteenth and Vox streets, In thohope of getting recruits.
lUtllroad offlrliils and yarduuis'ei's
sold the men gavjt no reason for their
walkout, allhouffh they nuhpected
dssaatlsfafltlon with the wuge award
of the railway labor board probably
was reapomdule.
M'.T THR HF.'.tAM)
supply your wmnta through the want
ail columns.'-
MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"
v .Child's Best Laxative
Accept "California" Hyrup of Pitts
only, loog for the fiumo Cailtoiiiia on
the puekaae, then you are sure your
child Is having the best and most
SMiriRKrf pkvMc for the mile atom
ach, liver and bowels- Children love
Us fruity tusui, Kull diracliona . on
eueh boilt, Vou muit say "Califor
nia."
Wanderer, the0tli4r Woman'
t f
r1 t r. .
THE
And Love Notes He. Wrote Her
n A mti ra tin tr fVi a mminiui a T Imitana ftna.l
UanlM-A- urar.hr4Ha miirHar Thaw Mm nnn YlIm k
..Uof Wanderer and Miai Julia Bchmirt, typjt, made
at Riverview park. The letter below was written by Wanderer
to Mix Schmitt. She layi he courted her, to l a single
man. The wife he killed wai to have been a mother tot n.
Democrats at Frisco Nol
Enthusiastic at First,
He Asserts
J.oynlty to one's government wai
presented as prliuo couslderiitlon In
the reports of four different nutlonal
oonventlonn given before the Bens ton
of the Albuiiier(iie Itotary club thia
noon. Judge Klchni-- H. Hiinna out- -
lined the features of the democratic
contention ut Hun Francisco, Charles
M. llarher guvu a few sidelights on
the republltnn giithcrlns: at Chicago,
while J. K. (loodell and Dr. M. .
Wylder ruNpectlvely discussed tit
Itotury nnd Klwanis conventions.
That President .Wilson und th
tongue of nations oovenunt wuro not
favorably looked upon by the grctt i
miim of democratic, delegates when,
the convention opened was the dcr- -
Inration of Judge Hanns. who attend
ed nn a upectatoi. "Possibly duo to
republican propaganda, both the
president nod the leaguo were looked
upon with dinfuvor,' he asserted. "I
consider It notable that as the eon- -'
ventlon pritgrrssed, this sentiment
Mhlfted and when the residutlon com- -
mitttHj reported, the convention whh
ready le endorse both the president
mid the league, though some reserva-
tions were nuido un the hitter.
"Prohibitum He it led."
"In the ituihi. thn convention was
enili-el- normal. There were sectional
and luntlonal fights, hut the conveu
lltui wum united on the big Issues rela-
tive to ihe safety of tho country. On
the prohibition question, the demo
cm In decided I ho republlcnns were
right In l real Ins" It as a settled mat-
ter nnd that It hhntild out. of(Im platlikrm in order Unit It might
nlwuys bo considered as burled." 4c
1 'rent dent Harher of the Rotary
qIuo dee lured that the remarkable
thing about the republican conven-
tion was the way the convention
weighed and measured candidate
and selected a cool, conservative mau.loynlty M rtfewtl.
Mr. Oooriell. milking the Amerlcnn-l- n
Hon report of the international
Uo tit ry convention, quoted from vari
oils aildresses before the convention
In which the nerd for constant dill
gence on mutters of nutlonal loyulty
wns stresned. He commended tho
Hotarlans from foreign lands who,
npieared at Atlnutio City with the
flags ef their respective lnnils. He
Instanced, the Kotnrv visit to Nlagnra.
Kslls where the Cnnadlon flsgs wero
llberully displayed on the Canadian
sitte of the mils with only a single
American flug In sight on the Amoc-Icu- n
side.
Ir. Wilder briefly dlscqssed the
KlHanls luoetlng. dwelling pnrtleu-lurt- y
on Ihe loyalty question. He told
of Ihe grndilul expansion of Klwanis
nnd wired the hope that some day
the Itoturluns and Ktwanisns of
Hong Kong. China, might meet for
a Joint giitherlng. Th fusing of the
nations or the world Into giant
like Klwanis und llotary
tt'HM Hated as a positive force to pre-ve-
another world war.
TIMM Ji1HI STtiAIWr rilOM IIIMHrXr.
PIMiKANK It's Hit the same to
.'olm Murk, drug rienil In Jail here.
John would as leave steal a "Hod's"
und un a llto bill. It's a great guir--
to hint nnd to his Jailers und fellow
prisoners. If they lose a safety phi,
a flush light or s ptr of handcuffs
It's easy to trace the loot John loe
Ims it. When there Is no one ele
4o roll. John steals from h in mil f it
Is said. 'or tors say he s a "cocaine
kleptomaniac. "
) I -- 1uti
.
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Sporting N ews
IflEETCARLHACKEY
Will Try to Retrieve
Honors Lost in Bout
Last Labor Day
-- 'k boxing card has been announced
by Johnny KluKkn, former cicvelntnl
flsht proinoti-- und lot-s- referee, for
AiiRUMt 3. The ntuln event will he a
mat eh between lienny Cordovn and
Curl Mnekev for 1' rounds. Threepreliminary bouts wUI be announced
later.
Cordova nnd Mm; key put on u fast
und furious tlKbt here lust Tjibor day
and funs remember how Mtukey re-
ceived Ihe decision which ciiused agreat amount of dlsnppmvul by Cor- -
tlovit and his followers. Cortlova bus
1
GurMightyJulyClearance
HaVt Schaffii
Marx Suits
Reduced to
$4g.5o $53.50 $Q8-5- 0
(With a Limited Assortment at $40.00)
Some of these suits are silk lined. Comparing suit to suit,
material to material, style to style and value to value, the Hart
Schaffner & Marx suits in our Mighty July Clearance Sale so
far outstrip any other line or assortment of suits in town that
there really is no comparison at all.
In this assortment are all kinds of suits for Men and Young
Men. Outstanding among the popular materials are Chev-
iots, Tweeds, Serges, Homespuns and English Novelty Mix-
tures. Both single and double breasted styles with smart
snappy models for Young Men and more conservative styles
for Men a wee bit older.
Why man, you simply can't afford not to see these suits I
I . . v
Rosenwald BroSi
f
.,.:...- -
been trylns; to secure a return bout
with Maekey. who halls from lien-ve-
ever since and hellevfs that he
will give the Colorado boy all he
wants so there will be no doubt about
Ihe derision thin time.
Curdnvn Is now training hard for
this iniii' h ns he wants to get buck
In a pnsltlcn to matte elnlm to tho
chump'onship or tne miunie went.
It Is ulmit certain that Bailorjaonxiiles will be pitted against some
goitd boxer in one of the preliminary
events. Home other fust boxers are
; being lined up and some excellent
boxing Is iiKMured fans bv the new
j fight promoier.
With The Amateurs
The plrn'en outplayed tho Whits
Hox In ycMtrday's game and won out,
I to fl. Perea pitched brilliant hall.
Tomel recclvea his curvos. Their
team males gave better support than
did the Hox to Madrid and !nvato.
Today the Twilight gHtne IS between
the It. o P. club and Hlshlupd Iteds.
The Wild Cats put up a fierce fight
to atop the Little Firefighters yester-day but to no avail, the lattor team
won out,
Todav the Jack Rabbits, the Intent(cam to organise In tkn. Feather-
weight el iisjt. play the Midgets at S
o'clock.
Friday the l.lltle Firefighters play
the Monarch.
8n m May the Wild Cuts pluy theHighland Firefighters.
The French lew ninv the PiratesFrlduy.
IIMTI-iJi-l ll TO !..!,?
The Strength of Organization
THE BRtEF ijmui of forty yean identific advancement bai brought
the telephone from a crude experiment to one of the most nearly
porfect of all meohanioal devicea. Enpineering bos masterod oount-lnt- ii
problem! Involved in the distribution of service. Construction
has carried the telephone into the most remote corners of tho conn try. Oper-
ative skill has oombined the effort of executives, scientists, engineers .ad
commercial management. Together with vision and foresight these are the
which, united, bar made possible the accomplishiilents of the BellSowers ' s
Nothing less than the finest loyalty, the most untiring devotion, the reo- -'
ognitlon of the great importance of their task, a fixed determination to serve ,
faithfully; nothing leas than this unified strength which has been so wonder-
fully displayed by the men and women engaged in the businors of rendering
telephone servioe could have carried the systum through the treat strain whloh
began with the war and which hai not, yet passed.
Seldom, if ever, has publio service required so long and so severe a test ..
of a business organization. And never has an employs bidy responded with .
' more heirty, united and loyal support. J And they are, still carrying on. -- 1 ' -
WHAT
Jhe iloimtain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
er
Men'
wwmmmmmiwMimm
sShop
How Many Women Are like This?
Can anything be mora wearing fur women Ihrm the oeamlewi
round of household duties? Oh! tho monotony of it all
work and drodgo ; no time to be sick ; tired, ailing;, yet
Theroooraesa tlma whctitoincthing "snaps and
they find themselves w8iroi)ly worn out," and to make matter
worso.havo cont ractedserioiia feminine disorder which almost
always follows the constant overtaxhuj of a woman's strength.
Then they should remember that there U no remedy like
Lydla XL Plnkham Vegetable Cornpouml-t- be expe
rtoace of tbse iwo wotnc ostablUhes that fact s
Ceilar npUi, la." After thebirth of int IsHt cbild I haul such
painful spell that wuuUl uutU uie
entirely for my honsewurkt. 1
for montlmatitl the Oot'toranlit
that my trouble waa cripMiki ulcers
aud I a'euld tare to h iw en eror-llo-
That wu an awful tliiuft to
mo.wltliayouujt baliy auil fouroUier
cUiidreu, so wu Iav I thought ofl.ydla E. riuthaui'a Viai-l-
Compound and hew It hiul lielpetl
'tu yuan before and t decided u try
U S!(4in. I took, five bottlei of
Compound and uited l.yrffa K.
I'lukliain'i Banntlve p fiinre
theu I liaveeetia well woman, able
to take eareof nir hoiiMS and faintly
Without aitj trouble or a 'l.iv'i uaiu.
I atn readyand tlionkful toaweur hf
yiMirmeilichieaiiy time. 1 am forty-fo-
yean old ami liavenoltiatlasiHy's
llliteMot any klod for Wirw yitari.'
--Mr, H. KoKNio, SIT fclU Ulrd,
Cedur Hapida, Iowa
Herald Want Ads A
TUWUJ' daw. '3
BaiHlniilry.Oh lo. " After the birth
of usjr balijr I bad otitaiuu trouule.
ly d (Mi tor atd it waa cauwMi beto hwsrT iittlna; awl I wonHhave to have an oaratlou. I
would not eenaeni to an oporatfoa
and k t It go for over a jear, hat mi
toy cUter do my wnrk fur mu I
wast not able to Walk. Ooa dav oif
aunt earna to m me att to id me
about yout ttieil ifhie Said It rttmdhr of uiehamn tMnt. I tk l.rdiaK. PinkbauVv i(viRMi tUtHiuuod
and uhI Cydla t',. riakliaHi's bua
tlve Waib and tbey iitv rurod um.
JSow I do my own ivif'erk.
trouini; imi tawdry for my
fiuoiljr and aiw do Mwtntr tor otiier
pwoulo. I BttiltAiisiatRMurxit
table ComKMtiid evstiy ;trtr.tr fr a
tuiil'. 1 ynu me
to otliara who Uave irunnlua ijiriur
to uiumoitd you um m leut--
if y.a wtb -- Mr. I'a'-i- l'Avitv.
AU Worn Out WwUuea Should Tcko
row ALBUQUERQUE' EVENING HERALD
Full Text of Senator Harding s Address In Accepting Nomination
RDEriG OUTLlflES POLICIES
II SPEECH OF
RAPS WILSON
on of
andfor Law
Cure
(ODr.tlnned from
IHapoeed ua we are. the way la vei--
simple. 1ei the failure attending
assumption, obstinacy. to
and delay be recognised, and let
ua find the big, practical, unite Ifth
way to do our part, neither covetous 1
because of ambition nor hesitant
h rough fear, but ready to serve our-
selves, humanity and Jod. With a
senate advising na the oonatltulion
contemplates, I would hopefully ap-
proach the nations of Kurope of the of
earth, proponing that understanding
which make us a willing participant
In the consecration ot nuilona ru a
new relationship, to commit the
moral forces of the world. America
Included, to pence and International
Justice, still leaving America free, In-dependent and t, but offer-
ing friendship to all the world.
If men call for mora specific
1 remind them that moral
are broad and inclusive, and
we are peoples In the
concord of humantty'a advancement.
lrom our own viewpoint the pro-gram la specifically American, and
we mean In be Americana first to
all the world.
Appraising preserved nationality as
the first essential to the continuedprogreaa of the republic, there la to
linked with It the supreme necessity
of the restoration let ua say the
of the convolution, and
our as an Industrial
nation. Here la the transcending
task. It concerns our common weal
at home and will decide our future
eminence In the world. Mote than
thewe, this republic under const no-
tional liberties, baa n'ven lo mankind
I tie most fortunate conditlona !nr
activity and attainment the
world haa ever noted, and we are to-
ils y the world's reserve force in tho
(Treat contest for liberty through se-
curity,
'
and maintained eiiuallty of
opportunity and Ua liRhlvous re-
wards.-
It lrolly to tfoee nur to ouJ
facta. Mumuit.lv U e,,t,vo j
miii'h of the world la In revolution, n
the spent of discord and destruction
have wrought their t tragedy In pa
ihetlc Hussta, have lighted their
torches; nmong other peoples, and
hope 16 am America aa a part of the
great red conflagration. Oure la the
temple of llljerty under the law. and
it la our to call the aona of oppor-tuel- y
to Ua defense. America mustpot only save herself, but our must
lie the appealing vole to aober the
world
Mot e than all else the nreaent day
world nceda There
can 1m? no peace aave through com- -
posed differences, and the submission
or tne inoiviuuai to tne wut ana weui j
or uie many. Any omer pian means
anarchy and It. rt.le of force.
It must he understood mat ton i
atone makes for and
advancement and possession Is the re-
ward of toll, and Ua Incentive. There
la no progreaa except the stimulus of
competition. When
fair. Impelling competition- -
la suppressed, whether by law, com-
pact
l
or Mmsplracv. we halt the march
of progress, alienee the voice of
tlon. and paralyse the will for
achievement. These are but common
scone truths of human development.
The chief trouble today ia that 'the
world war wrought the destruction of
healthful competition, left our a tore
houses empty, and there la a mini-
mum production when our need la
maximum. Maximum, not
la th call of America. It la
not a njw atory. because war never
fails to leave dep'.rted atore house
and always Impairs the efficiency of
production. War also establishes Its
higher standards for waxes, and they
aiiide. I wish the higher wage to
abioe, on one explicit condition that
ih Mx.r. Mnikr win full rxttirn
tor the wage received. It is the beat
assurance we can have for a redurid
eost of living. Mark you, I am ready
to acclaim the hlgheat atandard of
pay, hut I would be blind to the re-
sponsibilities thst mark this fateful
hour If J did not caution the wage
camera of America that mounting
wages and decreased prod union can
esd on;y to industrial and economic
ruln- -
I want somehow, m appeal to the
aona and daughiera of the republic,
to every producer, to Join hand and
bratn In production, more production.
honest production, patrlotir produc- -gi""'in,
tion than that of armed force.
u a crime of' commtasinn,
under prtMlitctlnn la a crime of omis-
sion. We must work our moat and
Imsi. else th destructive reaction will
cotuo. We must stabilise and strive
lor normalcy, el we tho inevitable re-
action bring in Us train suffer-
ings, reversal.
We want tit forestall such reeton,
we Want to hold all advanced ground,
and fortify it with general good for-l-
ua return for a moment to Iht
iiecosvalty for underMtanding, partlcil- -
larlv that which
cfnu ourilveM at humt, I declinj to
ret'OKnixA any cofiiit of interest
Hifrop! th participant In ndulry.
1 iiV 'in struction f oa ta the riao of
t'lf. oilier, tbe etOMi"VoM. or reilllon
oee onavoi'islMv involve the other.
!u inriiUi lu d!i-'r- , in understand-- 1
,. ih'-.- Is irtnnM Their Is no U--
rriji'K t t'"' fnonfiatbtin on
v. M- li in.iustry ia fwaiise In.
i in tfif ariy element in(, m o.nrn iii.tkifi-r- Hot the insistent
-- il 1m tiir li. "C manHgement and
to nMt-r- .
A T
FOREIGN POLICY
Invites Referendum League Nations, Declares
Says
Prices,
Enforcement
duction Must High
Impracticabil-
ity
contemplating
Must Sober World
understanding.
accomplishment
competition-natu- ral,
Increase Production
diMHppotnimeiii
midertitrMHiing
u.'tdursUiudlnf
Increased PwH,VhJ'?:.rMi
per one.)
Wage Problems
The human element comos first,
and 1 want the employers In Indus ry
understand the aspirations,
convictions, yearnings of tho mil-
lions of American wage earners, end
want the wage tamer to under-aian- d
lha problems, the anMcM.i,
of ttianuaemcni capi-
tal, and all f them must understand
their relationship to the people aod
their obligation to the republic. Out
this understanding come the
unanimous enmmital to economic
Justice, and In economic Justice Hue
that social tustlce which la the high-
est essential to human happiness.
I am speaking aa one who haa
counted the contents of tho pny en-
velope from viewpoint of the
earner aa well aa the employer. No
one profunda to deny tho inetiunlluca
which art manifest In modei n in-
dustrial llfo. They are 'w In fact
than they were ttefore organisation
and grouping on either aide rcveule--
the Inequalities, and conscience haa
wrought more Justice than statute
have compelled, the ferment of
the world rivet our thoughtn on the
neceasitv of progressive solution, Isq rvU-m- but to
,,Mrv depreciation due to thewill suffer the experl- -
.un hu... r.i iservlc war. Will restricted earn- -m.-
Uod a plan for
real tomorrow.
Kpeaklng our sympathies,
conscience o all the people,
mindful of our right to dwell amid
the good fortunes of rational, con-
science Impelled advancement, we
hold the majosiy of righteous gov
ernment with liberty under law,
to bo our avoidance of chaos, and we
cull upon every cltlaen of the repub-
lic to hold fast to that which made
ita what we are, and we have
orderly government rafeijnard the on
we'd march to all we ought to ho.
The menacing tendency of the pre--pent day la not chargeahte wholly to
unsettled and fevered conditions
caused by the war. The manifest
weakness in popular government lies
the temptation to, appeal lo
rouoed cltlaunahlD for political Kd
vantage. There la no greater peril-Th-
con'.emplatea no
Has and recognise no It
bronfHy includes tMb ploTwMrV
spec 'tic .recognition Tor none, and the
ig nest consecration we can maae oday ta a committal ot tne repuniiewn j
imrtv to that aavlng constllutlona
lam which coiitomplatea all America
aa people, and holds Juat govern-
ment fre from Influence on lha onehapd and unmoved by the Intimida-
tion on the other.
Crush Sedition
it would ha the blindnraa of folly
to Ignore the activities In our own
country which are alined to destroy
our economic system, and to commit
us tne coioaani irageny wnicn naa
oom nesiroyeu an aim mau
Hussa impotent. This movement la
not to oe nauen in innnuen iuw--
des, ' T l" hJ i l 5ih!l LJl o7 nlmhii
""I? U .f! Pron,w rt"
crcd aa lha freedom of rol'glou bo- -
ef. aa inviolable aa the rights of
li e and the pursuit of happlnesa.
e uu "'" l" "-tlon, lo silfle a menacing contempt
ror law. to stamp out a pern to tne
safely of the republic or Its people,
when emergency calls, because secur-
ity and the majesty of the law tire
the f rst essentials of liberty. He
who threatens destruction or thegovernment force or flaunts hla
contempt for lawful authority.
ceaaes to be a loyal citiaen and for-- j
felts h i rights lo the freedom of tho ,
republic.lt It Imj said to all of Americathat our plan of popular
contemplates '" h orderly chungea
majority of our people think bast.
There can be modification of this
underlying rule, but no majority '
"h"" abridge tho rights of the ml- -
the
the
bul
the
lion, because patriotic production ana we to masg
Ices a our best civilian I"00 permanent. We do not
will
and
li
con- -,
the
the
and
will
the
but
the
the
tho
will
the
tm-i.- rf Am.n.un
Ism when rights Ihrealeued
irom wimout.
We call on all America for
neas, so that we may delib- -
eraiely to the readjustment wlilch
concerns all lhaplatform the coo- -
science republicans on Industrial
rHtlons. No party Is indifferent to
weliara of the wage earner. To
u" " ia of deepest
uP.w uui Hi,run
n.iiiiiR, uvirausa jib,i an unwuinning rlKht, bul are unalterably
insistent that Its not
sacred right of
Individual his necessary pur-
suit of any Americanhas the right quit employment;
so has every the right
seek etnplo) mailt. The group must
endanger the Individual and wet
must encourage grouiai upon
one shall be
to forget lhat government
obturations are alike to all the peo-ple.
Strike Rights
1 hop w may do more than
the losses and
attending InduvtrUtl conflict.
The against government
Is prOerly denied, for government
erve involves none of the
of profit which mlate compara-
tive enterpr e. There la protlreas
In the establishment of
of and conditions
which lead to I'onfllrt, an thatpublic sentiment may speed
the dnurntnfni. hut I hope(hut concord of purpose, not forced
tut Inspired by the common wcaI,
which will ghe a regulated public
service th rut eat guaranty oC con-
tinuity. I am thinking or lhe
In modern life they ant the
very all our activities andinterrhsnges. Kur publfe protection
we have lawe providing
a regulation of the charge for
a llniltntlon on the capital
and a limitation on capital'!
earning, here rema hie only romp,
ttlon of service, on which to bane
nur hopes for an efficiency and ex-pansion which meet our modern re-quirements. The railway workmen(tliutil n Iim lha ItMl ttiit.l bniu.'
the rxtraordl-ou- r
generation
ofm.i. rtiiv
constitution
one
by
government
sees mat
lllH.
our
his
discourage
ike
for
Cor
sponelhlllty. They are not only
to the lite and health and allproductive of the people,hut are directly responsible for
safely of the traveling mllllonN. Thegovernment which baa ao
much authority for the public good
mlKht well Mtamp mllwuy cm ploy-tnc-
with the saxciUy of public e
and guarantee to the railway
employee that J u At Ice which volcea the
American conception of rghteoua-neiu- i
on the one hand, and ansu-e-
continuity of service on the other.The Importance of the railway
rehahilltal.on la mi obvloua Hint ref
erence M'vnm uncalled for. We are
ao confident that much of the prea- -
cut day InMiifflclency and Inefficiency j
or transportation tire due to the
withering hand of government opcru-t.o- n
Ihul Wg emphasise our
opponltlon to government ownership.
we want 10 expedite uie reparaiion, j
and make aura the mlalake la not (
It la little uMe to recite the atory
of development, exploitation, gov-
ernment experiment and lagovernment operation and Ita a
The Inadequacy' of trackage
and facilities; the insurrt.ienry of equipment and the meffl-iilenc- y
of opetntlon all lienr the
alamo of governnietitnl Incapacityduring federal operation. The work
of relnihtlliHtlnn under the restoru- -
tlon of private ownerahlp deserves i
our oen t encouragement' iiiiiinna are
needed In new equipment, alone
to meet the growing demand for
big and with aitecolntlve profits r
IIOVwf mllway actlvltlea have come
to (he realm of conservative and
constructive service and govern-
ment Impaired must play
tutrt In restoration, Manifestly the
returns must be so gauged that
capital may be enlisted, and
foster aa well as restrain
Transportation Needs
We have no more pressing prob-
lem. state of Inadequate n
facilities, mainly charge-
able the failure of governmental
experiment, la losing mllllona to ag-
riculture, m hindering Industry, it
Is the American people
a fuel shortage litle less than a peril
It emphasise the present day prob.
tern ana suggests ttmt spirit or en-
couragement and assistance which
commits all America to 'relieve auch
nr mergeway.
The ontt compenaation amid attend-fn- g
anxlctlca la our new and needv
or tne vital part irai--purtaiion plays In I he complexities
or monern t re. we are not to think
of rails til one. but highways from
farm to front tofarnj. urterles of lire blood to pres.
eni day life, the quickened ways to
communication and exchange, the
answer of our people the motor
age. W believe In generous federal
i construction, linked
with assurances of maintenance that
wilt put an end commercial waste
of public funds on the one hand andgive a guaranty of upkept highway
on the other.
Water transportation la lnsperably
unKed
.
w n Mfeuacy of full tlr
'HZ Vtl"" davaTo. mantn
of itiMnii watefwavs the imlnilldli.ir
Mui of all lo make thein
-'l"al and ready for every call of
m,V(lIoplng and widening Amerk-a-
commerce. I like that recommittal
,
.inftnm rHnMli Hn Ampp.
,,.an rri,Mlnrii to tne trrt UIH, ofAmerican shlpp'ng. It will add to
the American
High Living Costs
0ne wnnoi mvvll)i of industry and(.mmm.
.ht ranspoiuilon onwhU.h thpy ttf.e dependent,
Hn thought of the abnormal
4!UH. f ,ivm m((U th M m
lta WHke. It Is easy to Inveigh, but
Hmt avails noihing. And It is far
tuu ,rioua to dlsmlsa flaming
uuj futile promiseKlghl years ago.' In limes of peace,
iUf, when clothed with power, thatparly came near to Us accomplish
....in i.v ,intr.iMV
pm-u- to buy. Hut that was a cure
We it.fluterrt in haste, we must ts
del?eration- We debased
the dollar In" reck teas tfinanre. we
must restore In honesty. deflation
un the one hand and restoration of
100 cent dollar on other
ourht to .have heeun on ih rf.v
urtm- the arminiifn i.nt nt....
lacking or courage failed. The unprepnrediteas for peace was little lesi
costly than unprcparedneea for war.
We can no one temedf
which will cure an ill of auch wide
' proportions, hut we do pledge that
earnest and flOnslstent attack which
ine party covenants. W
will attempt Inte liuent and rour
ageous deflation, and strlk at to v.
ernment borrowing which
the and we will attack the b arb
coat of government wlih every energy
and facility which attend republican
capacity. We promise lhat relief
which will aiiend the halting of wastr
and extravagance, and renewal of
the practice of public economy, not
clone because It will relieve tax bur-(- k
ns. but because It will be an ex-
ample stimulate thrift and econ-
omy In pr'vate life.
I hnVe already alluded lo the ne-
cessity for th fulness of production,
and w need the fulness of service
which attends the exchange of nto.
rt net lone. t ua speak tlie Irrefu-
table truth, high wagea and reduced
coat of living are In con trad le-- t
on unless we have th height of ef-
ficiency fir wagea received.
Curb Profiteering
In all airmerlty r promise the pre-
vention of UJireaaiinaible w
... ..m, iv.i uRi iig ui iimiiHi democratic party mane It un a.
no
aorxe tnan the ailment. It Is easytlon our system in fullest freedom. J lo understand teal raneeg, a- -rbut they must always remember which the iwtient must help to atthe rights of freedom iniKNts feet h'a own cure
obligation which maintain i. Our) Gross expansion of andpolicy la not of repression, we credit have depreciated the dollar,
make appeal today to American as cxpansiun and inflation havetellignnce and patriotism, when dlMredlted the' coins of the world.
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challenge profiteering with all the
mora force and the legol power orgovernment ami people, but It la fair,
aye, U la thnuly to g.ve reminder that
UbW ta not tne eutv corrective of our
economic ilia.
Lei ua call to tha people for
thrift and woomnuy, for denial and
sacrifice if nerd be. for a nation-wid- e
drive against uxtnavugance and lux-
ury, to ruuoNnniitial to almpilclty of
living, ko iha4 prudent and 'normal
plan of 4lfe which la the health of
the republic. There haan't been a
recovery from the waata and abnor-
malities of war at nee th story of
mankind waa first written, except
thriHigh work and suvlng through In-dustry and dentaj, while rnvdlee
alien ding and heedless extravagunue
niurked ovary doty In the
of natioum (live tne aaaunuice
imT that rugared almpilclty of Ameri-
can life which marker) the first cen-
tury of ajiutalnsr devolopnient and
tins generation my uialerwrito a sec-
ond century of gurpaaalng aocoinpheh-men- t.
The repuMlcan pay waa founded
by farmns), with the-- genaitlve .oon-s- t
ance b'rti of it heir and
their aim pie Uvea. Thew founders
apntng fiom the farms of the then
middle west. Our party haa ne vet-fa- t
ltd in Ua readsatlon that agricul-
ture la essentially Uie foundation of
our very exiatettce, and It haa ever
been our poihy purpose and perform-
ance to prmect and promote that -
aunt la) inoumry.
.Vtw contlttiona. which attend
amaxiiig growth and' vxlraordinury
ImlUHtria-- l tvepment, all (or a new
and forward looking prog-ram- Tho
Aiii'i-k-s- lurmer had a hundred and
twenty milliona to feed in tlie home
market, and heard tne ory of thu
wueld fr food and anowervd It.th'iuph he faced an appalling task
and handlcuiai never tncoumervd
In the rlw of price levels then)
have come Increased uppraisa.g of hla
acres without adding to tlwalr value In
fact, but whk-- do add to- hla taxes
and cxpciiKcw without enht;lng hla
roiurns. Ilia hetpeta have ylv'.ded to
thu lure of shop and city, until,
alow, tmm met and borno the
burden of cbc oit:y insistent attempt
to force down prtcca. It chahViHtcs
both the wisdom ajid the Juatiue of
arilflt-ia- drtv.a on prlcca to recall
1 nut they were effective almost aoio- -
ly iigaiiisi hla products In the h.imr
of tl uroducer and iwver effective
iigaiiiJt the aume produoia In paaslng
to the coiwHfmer. ContemplaUng the
defeiiMCle4loa of the Individual
fscmer to inject llw minlxed buyers
of his products and thv distributor
of the Oilnga the farmer buys, 1 hold
tint fa liners shotiM not only be per-
mitted but oiri'ounujred to Join In co-
operative association l r'P th JUMt
miMisure of reward, nwrt-.o- oy their
ankio-M- t toll, Lad. ua faclliiale co-
operation to Insure aaulnat the risks
Lending ui A'uiiure, which the urbunWirA m Httle utltleraiamla. and like
to maj-ke- t Uieir piwlucts
ta uiwoily a posaiule with the con-
sumer, to the imariatw of all. Upon
euoh iuhumM Km a od tlon
should be laid only evch reetrlctlona
aa will prevent arbitrary control of
our 'ood supoty and the flxltta; ofprice uph It, .. i.
.-
- PJedge tp Farmers
. fJ JL : - J
Our iNaiforut Is an earnest plodgti
of rofuwed concern for this most
and alemental ItHrua.ry, and
in toth a4l )'(' iat Ion an.1 Interest we
piaiiitu B.iUvr .xpres4in In law
and practice. We will hall tnut co-
operation which again will make e
a id dealra(ile the ownership
and. oumunlon of ofcinpur,tlveiy small
raitna. Intensively culfivaieu, ajid
Hlib h will facilliHUS the caring for the
prod (trie of farm aiul orchard with-
out Dm utmer.uifce waele under pres-
ent conditions, ' ,
Aiueciv;an wouM''look with anxiety
on the discouragement of farming ac-
tivity either through tbe governnibni's
or ita puialysat by sjciallstlc
pruostcra. lA. admlnatra-to- n
will le committed to renewed re-
ward tor turriouiture, and seek the
pariicliullou ot faritu'iH in luring'
the lbs Justly ctimpialmil of, and
aim to iliuw ttu ,iiiinin faun
where It ought to tw thigh. y ranked
in AoMii'HHin actlvitb-- jni fully shar-
ing the highest a, ovl furtunus uf
A inert can lite. ' '
Uecmningly aasoclalcd with litis
fUbjecl are the po.4t:.e of irrigu loll
and roclamanion, so esse in la) lo
Hxpuiisi4ai, and ,the con-
tinued dcvelupim nt of the great and
powerful wet. It la our purpose to
continue and enlarge federal aid, not
In sc'tiuncl pants I My, but ror the
good of aU America. WVi hold to that
harmony of relallonalirp bejaufvu
and development, which
fittinghy npsralHiM our natural
and make them avuiluble to
developine; Anwirli-- of toduy, and
still noiOM to Hm iMiniservlng tiiougtu
fur the America of the tomorrow.
The fill era government's relation
to reclaniuilon and developmeiit Is
loo ImportMpt to admit of ample dis-
cussion today. Alaska, aloi ),in In
resources beyitod a. kmaglnatlon, and
nedrf only closer Unking through the
lines of traiuHMirta-lkMi- and a gov
ern me n.u I policy that both sufeguard
and encouingus development, to
speed h to a futniost p.tion aa
commonwetilth, rugged In clUxenship
and rich In materialised reaourooa.
Minor Policies
Those things I can only mention.
Within bmtomlnff limits one can pay1
more. Indeed, for the present many
quoations of vast importance muai
he haatlly paeetl, V serving- a fuller,
to iltab action as the
campaign advam es.
1 bul leva the luidgct ayaii will
effect a ncMMiY, hopfm refonua-ton- ,
and reveal Mi 'in cue muthoda togovernment business.
I bellwe ftMleral deqairttnervls
should be made more buxluesa like
and send liack to productive effort
thousands of federal vtn loycs, who
are etihor dnpiiulng work o not
essentia?) at all.
I boJIeva in the protective tsriff
policy and know w will b calling
for Its saving Americanism again,
I bcUvve in a grfui merchsnt ma-
rine I would have this republic the
leading marltlnie nation tn the world.
I In a navy axnpLe to pro-ti-
it, and able to assure ui depend,
able defenae.
I believe in a email army, hut lha
heat In the would, with a mlndf illness
for prpurednemi which will avoid the
unutterable cu of our previous neg-
lect.
I believe In otar eminence In 4rade
ahroaif, whnh tr gtrvernmenH trhonld
aid In expanding, both In reveaJJngpiarketa aiwl speed! tin cargo
J bolleve tn estaJilHihliar standards
for Immigration, which are comarned
with the future citlsonahlp of the
not with mere man power In
Induotry. ,i
1 bellevw that 9vrrf man who dona
the gxrb of American eltlaenahlp and
walks In the light of American op-
portunity , moat be oo ma American In
heart aiid stml.
I believe In holding faat to every
forward step In uiMhackiing child la-
bor and efcvuA(ng oundlUona of wom-
an a employment.
1 bcleve the fedonU aivernment
should etamp out lynchlisjr and re-
move that stain from the fair nania
uf America.
1 bellevti t he federal government
ahould giv Ita effecuve aid In solv-
ing the probtem or ample and be-
coming housiof of Ita clUaenahlp.
I believe t)Ua government ahould
make us lerty and victory tiumls
worth all that ita putrlotio cltixena
paid In purchaatner them.
1 believe the tajt burden, Imported
for the war emerguny must bo re-
vised to tho needs of peso, and In
the itiiere of eu,uiy In disuibutlon
04 the burden.
1 believe the negro cltixena of
America atvnild l guamnteud the
or all their rights, that they
n. v earnerf the full measure of cltl-a- v
p beabowec, that their aacrl-ftct-- a
In bioud on Ue battlefields of
thu republic huve entitled Uiem to
all of freedom and opportunl.y, of
sympathy atal aid mat ne Aiiietlcau
spirit of fairness And Justice demands.
1 be. leva there la utt caay and upen
path to rifhu'ou ie.atliiitsiiip wan
Mexico. li Iwa erii'med to ma that
our undeveloped, uncertain and lu
firm policy haa mad use a, culpaidc
party to it ho governmenta misfor-
tunes In that land. Our rest Lions
ought to bo both friendly, and
we wou.d like lo acclaim a
st.nrie government there, and we
a neiffhihorly hand In pointing the
way to grew. tor pnigroMi. It would
bo simple to hav a plain and neigh-
borly uiKfersiandlng, more.y an
about respecting our
borders, about pioleoUng the llva
and jHeeteions of American cltlaviialawfully within tho Mexican dtimln-to- n
Theiw mut 4ta that
else tlvru cixi be no recog-
nition, an J then tbe underujiiHllng
must be faithfully kept.
Many of thtse declaration deserve
a fuller explanation, with sonm sug-
gestion if phtna to emphaalxs tbe
talih. Huch exrpreaoon will follow
lit due lime, I promleo you.
Law Enforcement
to keep of who
awull thla which defent-cHccte- d
mean to troubled by doubts and treaty Itself, lupresident, la entire confidence. who
the unthinkable tofamlllar with character know that
evade the law, when our every com
initial Is tn order y government. o
ever will dlifer about the n
wt tl enactuifttit of n law
l in divided opinion ting
the 1 ih amendment and thu laws
eiinted to iiatke It operative but
tlieiu can be no diffoimve of opin-
ion about honest enforcement.
Neither nor party can
afford to cheat Che American peup.e.
i he law ot uoiig.vss must harmon-
ise With the constitution, cl.- they
ion are adjudged to void; con-gress: euacte the laws, and the execu-
tive govro.nein la chang-f- with
mifdruement. cannot nuiluy
of divided. opltilui. we oannoLjeopiinllxo orderly govei nmeiit wnn
uoiitempt for 'kuw enioroament.
or repeal la the right of a'
free pcup'e. whenever the dijlieratc
and liue.tgent publlu avtittment a,
4ut luu uvaaioo
mark paths to lha failurs of
it self.
Though n u. a' iwrtlaan sense. 1
must of tin aervicca of
iinrt women who iMliled lo ihu
colore of the riiuthlu In the worldAinerloa ruallxea and appte-cate- g
the mrvicos rendered, thu sac-
rifices ipade and the sufferingliuro hali tie no diliiM)ilonbt.weon those who know the perils
and gl rle of the buulc front or thedangers of tlaj sa, and those who
w ere ton ' Med serve behind t be
lines, or those who constitutedgroat reserve of a grand army whtcu
awaited tlni oa.l lit camps ui home'
Ail wore orave, all were sacrific-
ing, all abater of those ideais
winch sent our in y to
war. Wxtrthy oiih and daughtcm,
thuite, ill suueceaors to tllo.i, who
ubriHtciicd our boJiiierit the
iiiuiiui wixihv MtniMi
thisuj smvvu union .and na
tMaiullty when civil war wiped tne
ttmbigulty from the
hmiii ui thoSH who urdw the sword
tor huiianiis 'stku tne flot lime
the world, UK 8.
The four tolHIon defenders on land
and sea were worthy of the i tra-
ditions of a, poopiu never wir.ke in(iihuu and nrr pucliist In war.1'ncy commanded our prloe, tny
havo our g latitude, which must
genuine cxpiuasiuti. It la not on u
uuty. It lo a tMivllege to that tho
eaui'ificea maue be requltcu, uiu
that tint- - suffer In Irom
and Injuries shull bu abuutluntly
allied unU restored to the hlghes.
capabilities of and Ua en-joyment,
Suffrage
forth
by
be
eiirratoJhteeUh litaoiur aa congress
cun go, tho already accom-pllthe-
hy lairty by my
imomuiiui conviction
am tied tn thin niToaure or Jus-
tice. my earnest hope, my sin-
cere dealre Hint lha one needed state
veto qulchiy recorded the af-
firmation of the right of equal suf-frage and that the vowr of every dis-
co cua and
approaching eieutlon.
iet us not share the
of inuny men women as in the
dung-e- of this nHaneiitous extension
of the franchise. Women never
been without Influence lu our politi-
cal fife. Kufrunehleemcnt will bring
the ins votes of ciliien who
have been born upon our soil, or who
have sought in faith and assurance
freedom and opportunities uf our,
land. It. wMl brine; edu-
cated In our euhoulst trained In our1
otiom and of thought, and
shares of our problem. It
untax the alert mind, awakened
conscience, th sure Intuition, the
honence 4 ly or oppression,
the wide and lender synepaihy tlaitdistinguish women of America.
Huieiy t her oan be no dancer titer.
And to the great number of noble
women who have opposed convic-
tion this change in the
rolatlnn of sexes aa ap.
piled to government, I venture to
pi Ui7 will accept the fun
responsibility of enlarged elllsenihlp
mjiu the beet in republic
their suffrage and support.
American Ideals J
Much ha bn said of att abaut
world Ideals, but t prefer to think of,
the Ideal for Atnertca. I like to think1
there something more than the
patriotism and practical wisdom, offounding fathers. It la gtwd to
believe that maytie destiny hw wis
new wirld repulnlc to toe the supmne
example of rnpreaemaltve detnocracy
and orderly liberty by which human-
ity inspired lo htgher achievements
U la Idle to think we have attained
perfection, but there la the satisfy-
ing knowda;e that we hold orderly
processes for making our government
reflect the heart and mind of the
ours not only a fortunate
people, but a very tnon.ee nstoa
people, with vision high bul their
leei on the earth, Ith belief in them-
selves and fahh In Hod. Whether ene-
mies threaten from without or
arise from within, there la some
Indefinable voice saying. "Have con-
fidence In repubdc! America
go on!" "
HWe Hi a temple of liberty no
atnrma may shake, here are the altar
Of freedom no paseiotia sjhui esiry
It was American In coneopuon, aiivv
lean in Ua buildlag. It shall be AinerJ
Lodge's ' Speech
Harding
MAKION Jil'y JJ. Hen.lor Iddint j
nc.lltylng Hrnamr Hurilln ot hi.
nonlnallin for inoiuent louuy aiu:ni"i ;
Hen. tor Harding
nfl, ''"."'" ,ir.,t ?5,mssrshjs,,2 J.rr
nouncemcnt of your nomination for
the oftlce of ti resident of tne repumic
on J une U last, at ;hlcajf. by
.
lh
rnpiiutii'iin imiiui.ni .,,..-...- .dm' a to ua aa pleasing aa it ia Hon-
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sclouaof t.ume upon the Held of action '.n time
.Wo fully fVa iJll JSSt turn the scale for andsay lo us N with aiding Kurope to
m.o pondered all the American )mHM peace which allthe contlnea the nit. f waa won, Mr.
alao all other cWIKaed unur,ook lo membersHere today you o( n al aUC wlth
the course to be the re- - PSteiU ndpublican the provisions threatened the In- -
contest lies before us and wlll. d( ,v,.rt)rmy Bnn thedeclare your those of o( ln Thlr eparty you lead wien authority fort on wpt o( tn8 preMident waa
of Is once more ny tn of the repub- -
our ng- llcans the proposed pro.believe In law. If Wb declaration he
1 be any together the
and It to - j All work, yon, sir. took
tune and car-- , part and v- - you In
J
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ana most ospeciwny- fun accord wttn tne lienor your rtj.have taken with you In puhllcan colleagues that the leaaue of
know nutlona aa proposed by Wilson
that patriotic American, tin. upon ho and his party still
heed with the f thu great lead- - insist to be accepted by
ers ot the past, Lincoln thu We been
and lt.j'wcvlt, whose services to tho. ready to Join Inpeople have forever ment with oilier nations, the cx- -
nemortthie in out lory of the
a'wava. and In
rhi dlttlcult questions and weighty
which confront you.
tl Ink with complete of
country and your country's In-
terest II rst. high qualification for an
exalted office not too familiar to ua of
late and theroforo peculiarly neces-
sary at this moment. You will, we
certain be ever faithful to the flie.it
tradition of the party an1
at thu same time, we are equally sure
that you are wisely tolerant and
In sympathy the heal
movements of the time, looki ng d
to the future slid Ita needa but
never unmindful of tho great baaic
principles upon which the builders of
the republic laid the foundation of
our Your pubic life bus
shown to ua and all your fellow s
that you believe In the system
of designed by the fra ti-
lers of the They estab-
lished a
and had no sympt. iy with any
scheme turn the govern-
ment of the i m'teij Htatea Into up
numeracy based a plebiscite
and with all the
features or ef-
faced. You have shown
conviction that the
of the I'nltcd
should be one of laws and not of men
and that the (tranche of thatgovernment should all work together
.'n the exercise of the powers don- -
ferred upon them severally by t;
. for the niirnnto--
oi me general of
the people. The makers or the con-
stitution Intended to the
three great element of government
and to guard agalnat
usurpation or I res piss by one branch
at the expense of the other two. litlhat spirt, we all know well, you
"''II enter t'pon grual rispoitai-bMlt- y
InmteHtlr ISaiic.
"(omestic and nticatluns
of extreme d friculty
must he with at In auch
way as to meet the needs of the time.We shall to discussquestions In any detail because eknow that you will declarepolices 'n regard to them In accord-anr- e
ont cnlv with the lite long
i rlncip'es i f the party
but niso Ith the opinions recentlyby the conven-
tion et rhl 'sgo. It Is not for us to
enumerate to you, for It Is tj
Inglslatlon. (Mir Immediate antl
that of all andAinercni.s who are thinking of theproblems and perils of the prerent
and of lha future to give you suchgcuorotis and coii'p'ete support that
when cu teke un the of thegrent prilce for which you have been
nominal (1, nu Alii find a and
fccmm .n lull sympathy with yotirpurposes rnd read to aid in
every way en carrying tbem to ful-fillment.
"The present aituatlbn, however,I'Hr.gx with It far reaching questions
of foi'dgn policy to decree nevurknown In our previous At our
own doors we have Mexico In a state
of . disorder and - lo
our government has,
n.oat ly Here is
a grave not to be evaded
ct vscaped. We r ghtly Insist tipunlhe supremacy In American
of the Monro doctrine,
which declared by us In order totho' safety of the I'nlted Htatea
aata the New World so fur uspossible in.m the wars and misfor-
tunes of the Old- Justly demand
the of Kurope from any
with American qurs-Ton-but this doctrine of ours
with not Us benents but Uaduties, The condition of Mexico,
owing In large measure to the
of our government) could notbe worse, and we must make up
our nf'nds that we not only owi it to
ourselves to protect there, aa all over
the world, American rtghta and Inter,
eats so long neglected, but to reach
out hand to thepeople to the that law and ordermay be established In lhat country
haa pjunged Into anarchy
and cursed with continuous civil wsrll. of the highest t th
yr.w inai we inog lo set theThe of Amcrca, always pnltt-le- to he theglory, Us and tne p - party both In the cam-len- t,
uplifting ftrrce tn Ua sucmI and whn with thela a4.u lo apon of and
la
vote, by
la
shall
huve
polls
lhe
ei habits
runny
ancient
to
la
La
la
om
men-
aces
In
strove
these
only
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In the notional
are all American now, and
w to be all Americana f all
the world.
chairman, member of 'trie
committee, my ' f
not be my natural self If I
did not utter my consciousness) of
limited ability to meet full ex-
pectations, or to real lie the as pi ra-
ti ma within my own breaat, but t
will gladly t,ivj all that In me, all
of heart, and mind and abiding1
love of country, to service In our com-
mon cause. 1 can only to the
Oo0 1 as
worthy in service ua t know myself
to faithful hi thought end purpose,
one cannot give more. Mindful of
the vaat 1 bo
Im tkty humble, hut 1 have that con-
fidence In the conaideraUun and Sup-
port of all true Americana Which
ioaken me wholly umtfiaid. With an
faith and 'In a hopeful
with a hymn ot service In my
hevart, 1 tdge fidelity to our .coun-try mmiI u Uod. and accent the nomi
nation of the party for
- the United Wat as.
Notifying
of His Nomination
United Htiito. thai Mrilco ahould ho
ru.Hruu. .ml pointful .nil w.fail without
our th. neoiu. or aniuu
cannut propviiy .prdlly. bring
.f.. .onUl.lin. an,"
relan of law ...d pa, whk-h- . w.
,hey uo'r " much "do.
n,''u";Piwjfyi right liberty,
contentby hrlnt lo lhewithin 'B(ro0 victory Wll-im- IHtatcs by nmKB
nutluus. will chart foreign powernfollowed by h)(iH(mlte ngreat which
which purpcata lBfol IInU(.n Htatea
government sonimU-;RPm- ( urtion
ted senate
I enforcement.
u constitutional with !he'f,t with
impoMMihie most are that a consplcloiis
cons.ltuilon, your were
government
constitution,
ahai
cttiscnahlp
For
that
er tnusc won orpart public
set v.'ce beyond a preudveuture Mr.
you are a land which
spirit ought neverWashington, American people. have
and are quitebecome for
h'a you win.tnnaion Hague t'onvenilona; forInstinctively,
rerponslhtllfrs
unselfishnessyour
a
are
republican
with
government.
government
constitution.
representative democracy'
i
which would
upon
Intervening repre-
sentative disregarded
abundantlyyour unwavering
government Htntes
three
constitution, common
aovnociiig weiiaro
either
your
economic
complexity anddealt once a
not attempt
your
republican
a
declared republican
them
riutv
republicans all true
Is
duties
house
you
a
history.
disintegration
unhappily,libera. contributed.
responsibility
the hem-ph-
wax
guard
and
We
abstention
Interference
brings
U
short-
comings
well
a helping Mexican
end
which been
la importance
womanhood proper pursued
Ita liripiiuttun, republican
andpuiitn chargeddmuupmcnt, hir.'ty admin'atrntlon
counted
women
tremeudoua
meeting
IjULYTHE
fulfillment,''
conntrymen, all:
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Omnipotent
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spirit,
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""nM
containing
reservations
we Play Wilson.
In defense of freedom and civilian -
4on unU to vindicate our own Invaded
riichta we entered upon the war with
Germany and although we were tardy
the upbuilding and codification of In
ternutlonul law and the establishment
of a world court of Justice; for Inter-
national conferences In regard toquestions, and for ar-
rangements to bring ulwut a general
reduction of armaments. All thesu
constructive measures are In accord
with the traditional policy of the reipublican party which, hua done so
much In the past to forward thu
catisv of International arbitration, But
When we are called Upon fo Income
an I mregal part ef a permanent al-
liance of foreign powers, to put our-
selves tn a position where the youth
of the country can be summoned by.foreign nationa to right uud die inquurrela not their, own,- to entangle
ourselves In all the conflicts and dis-pute of Kurope where we have iroInterest, to permit foreign Interfer-
ence with our domestic questions arid
with tbe Monroe Doctrine, and to alt
In an aasemhly where our vota Is not
thv equul of that of every other coun-
try, we absolutely decline lhe propo-
rtion. We stand for the polhles ofWashington and the doctrine of Mon-
roe, and against the Internationalism
and the permanent alliance with for-
eign nations proposed by the presi-
dent. If the world needs ua as tney
needed ua In 1017 we shall not fall In
our duty, but we can help other na-
tion far better If we are free and un.
tiamr.nded ami do not permit our
strength and our resource to bo Wast-
ed and worn away and the lives of ouryoung men to be sacrificed In endlesshostilities with which we have no con-
cern. Huch has been the policy of the
republican party us represented m
the senate and auch Us policy will re-
main. We arc certain that you whohelp ua so largely to frame this pc-Ic- y
will, when the executive authority
comes Into your hands, carry It out
In auch manner that we can ftilllll all
our responsibilities to the world with-
out binding ourselves by any obllga-lon- a
to a league which aa submitted
ny th president Is but another name
for the evil combination which wag
attempted a hundred years ago by tit
Holy Alliance,
No national campaign for the presl.dency has ever Involved graver Issue
than this one, which now Ilea before
ua. I'pon you, air. will rest the greatduty and heavy burden of executive
authority. We look to you lu full
confidence to lead ua and the people
of our beloved country out from tbedarkness and confusion which the warhas brought upon mankind Into thelight which shines upon a nation
where peace re If, n a and the Jove of
Justice, of law and of order rules In
the hearts of the people. Then wu
can again take up tr work-o- ad-
vancing the I'nlted ea along the
broad road that leads :o succeas. the
road which we have followed for more
than a century. Then Indeed we shall
not only rise to still loftier height of
achievement for ourselves, but be en-
abled to render the largest and finest
service to humanity.'
TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
-A- BB-
Bin
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTIFYING!
' REPLACED 17 LOST
't
Allow us to supply
' you.
Firtt National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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CITY WILL ASK
: ON PHOHE RATES
Don J. Rankin Makes
Report on Rood Pro-
tection Measures
DfMion to purchaa an American
La. Fimnc rial 7 6 foot flr truck
for th cKy. th hoarlnff of the rfrtof Don J. Km n kin and th a.uthort-Im- r
of City MunifBr Ja,mN N, G.at
din t auk fur a hcarltnr bfforo the
atete nornoimttnii GotiinflaMnn to Rlva
tha Mountain Hiata Tlihone company a chance to ahow wny the tirpn
wit nttna ahold not to replaced by
the maximum rental rate w'nii'd
In the franchlN. oonKtHulpd the chief
liuslnaM of the ciiy corwnUndone ra
who mt in refuiar wawinn i"1 intent,Tha decision to touy the American1. Franca fire trunk whb made after
the recommendation of .Fire Chief
Fred Kunaetf waa rea before the
cmnrntafllnn, MU recommendation fa-
vored the purchaae of thla make of
truck. In adopting h recommenda-- !
tlon the 4elleved tl.ey
were a4ao adopt In the recommenda-- 1
tlmi of :onimlalnner Walter M.
who waa to have conferred with
Fire Chief Hueaell before any word
wan aent to the city. The two are
now In Ioe Annates. The truck la to
coat 116,600.
The request of the hearing of lh
telephone company wna authorised
liecauM of complAintn of cltlacna thaL
exccaelve rntea are chanced fr renIn Ik, Inetallallnna and removal a. CVy
Attorney V A. Keleher advised the
ronimlalonera In a. report he made
that the city should 4e ready to aup-po- rt
the contention of nlilgona who
have made the romplalnta,
lUMd on IHke.
After the rendlnv of th report of
Mr. Kajiktn. a motion that the report
he p!nced on file, wna carried. It
wnn aita eucffested that the
mlmlonera communicate wih the
etui htffhway commlainn retrm-dlne- ;
the diverting of the North Fourth
treat road aa recommended In the
report and thai tha city contmlmlon-er- a
arrange to take , trip over the
road at lumi 'utura date. (Mty Man-air-Oladdtnir waa endeavorlnft to
Kt In cotimtunlcatlon wMh 1h1I A.Olllett, atata highway engineer, re-
garding thla matter today.
"The firm proposition." 'Mr. Itnnkln
Htmea In hie report, "calla fur a lanti
Inlfftitlon oanaj with capacity enmiifh
to Irrlffitte tha whole of tho RWt
Onuide valley from the Imlian vH'iigo
of Man Felipe to Ixlata 'with a
dlvcniton dam Juat below SanFelipe, Thin dam Mhould he provid-
ed with a aluioe wuy wtitrh would
irrigate tha flow of water In
and could t opened In time of high
water, thla providing a deep channel
In auch tlmca relieving- the rla'igr of
deatruotlon of the bnnka of the river
at and Immediately below thisdam.
"During tha 84 ynra I have been
a resident of th'a vaJley, Mr. Itankln
wrote, "I have aeen the river channelftraduulty 1elng widened by the wl--
I d'lin ot divot-elo- dam aurVitrutttKil at
varloua place and In many placet by
the owner of o to fi different Ir-
rigation ayatrma that now are In op- -
r
Left Fortune, She
Will Sew No More
JicnjuiximLJijitaiuum
CANTON, . Ir. Flla "Allaon ulll
iKn-d- new acam aa Imia aa aim
llvi-- nix aaya. Fim 15 Tiara Mra.
WilmHt waa m ktutlnir rtti mimaker
licrc. Jiw hn liaa bwn wtllctl
10.04MI caah and llio Iikvhiio on
lOo.ttOO aa ItHia; na alio Uvea, by
Imt itiwlc. Aiitfiiatim l. Julllard,
vtlui dlnl In Mew Y'urk, kvina; m
llUKO CHUlU".
tt ml Ion between Hun FMpe and ia
lota.
Aa the river wldena It .growa ahot-lo-
and when hc flood en men.
of acourliiff out a pernio nont
channel and lowcrlnK the tied of the
river aa well aa lowovlnir the river, It
ao reads out und dpoatta drift ma-
terial, thua rule4rw the river.
"It 4he river weru let alone and
diverted by the wlna damn I believe
It would acotir out a 'channel fr
and altnplify draimuie of the vul-le-
One targe Catutl,
"The necond propoKliloti In to lake
aa much evlt out of the dlveraton dam
aa la poaathle and at III ntnlntitln the
p ree nt nyaiein of IrrlRjtlon until It
la poealhle to have the atein chHiiffed
to one lit re canal mid permanent
duoi with 'the rlvt-- lunik lim-
ply protected aiiiove and hlow the
tin in. Thla would cuH for
enactmi-nt-
"Ih the third iiliice. the prrwnt
leM4a nhouli1 lie ilirclmcd pirhllc a
and aUtrttou In at the mirth end
of the lcMa he widened to IK feet
road wny and no cmwtrurt ti lur
aa fumlH are HVnlhilih rnun year t
year, until a ootnpct Myeicju of mad
and Icvea combined art far aouth aa
the Pare an hrhl-f- at leuet.
"The north end f thia romt
ehould marl at the wehi nlde of
the A., T. 8. F. rltrht of way wcat
of tlie Jndlan vlae of 8andla au'.
ah (u id hear aruthucitt throuutt the
river bottom, L'roadtia: the old Ala-
meda dyke near where the old F"uth
atreet toad cruaai'd to the old Cor-
ral, m brldKc
"It would bn a vory ond thing If
the p reni nt Fourth etruet and
rHit now under euiMtruction
Would be chanai'd fiorn the premnt
nurveyed looalion and made a part
of thla dike and road evaiain .north
DddbeBrdthers
DU5INE55 CAR
Many .merchants find its
attractive appearance an
asset to their business.
At the same time it
solves their delivery
problems efficiently and
economically.
J. &
Now
It CO.
N. II. ' . . . .
'
'
ed of
Ttemlgto Mrmbftl of Oellup. atnte
of Inaurance ww
on com plaint of(tiarlea Clay of Jemes, ohanced with
leaulne; a check which could not be
honored. The check waa leeuwl on
the MnKlnley County bank of Onllup
and allod for an amount of IfiO.
Tha complaint wna withdrawn laat
nlaht, however, after Mirabal aettled.
the account.- The warnuit for M Ira
liul a arreat had been laaued by Judicc
W. W. Mc(1ellan.
Be
A Boy Hcout camp reunion at
Which of the "fellera" who apent
tao Joyful weeka at tamp In
TejHito canyon will alt together around
a oiimp fire once more, will be hvld
on next Buturday evening. A feature
of th.e eventn will be the repetition
of tha program of eon ire. atunia a no'
pluya which waa given around thefire the 1m at night of camp.
A jolly hlg hoti flra wltl be huilt
on Home vacant lot around which
will gnihcr all of the atouta who
the camp, all of the troop
member in the city and any of theirfriend who wlh to come, Tho pro-gram will ho later.
Plans for next year'a camp will
alao he rilacUMNcd by tho acotiia wlio
are already look i nit forward to It.
It la hoped to obtain a camp al
manowher In the mountain where
a camp can be
and where boya from all over the
mute could Join with theboya In one a real caiuptng party.
of the iiihIii Alameda, dike. Thin
would leave the old Alameda dike
aa a aecoud line of defouae ugalna.
flood .
"ThiBt matter of changing the
Fourth atreet Bernalillo road ahould
bo taken up at once and pualu'd aa li
would mv- - of dollara andgive a better and nhorter rMUl to
Mi riiHlillo ihun the present aurveyed
locution."
A petition the prop-
erly at ft 10 WVat Loud avenuu w.ia
the petition, aaylng that
there were no newer connection
thore. The lty manain-- waa dlreot- -
j cl to K'o that the uonectlona with
the newer were made. A
or two wnnwii that a atarfile adjoining
their property waa a nulannce, qIhu
waa made. . The women were adviaed
lo take their in the ex.priwa
.which operatea the table.
The city nwitiaa-e- r warn limtructed
. to purchase four more tiucka from
I the aiate highway for
road work. The truck are to voet
1500 each.
the bu wince of the emu
J, T. waa made
ohHiroian of the In the
vbeeiice of tJunneJI
aodt Jtk' Mgynokl i . ,.. t,
II :v lII YA Hi: Alt WHATTO MAHKIi?
tt n ii iijjLiLipnnrinnTHPnnnTi
KORBER COMPANY
Albuquerque, Mexloo.
MA0DALENA AUTO SUPPLY
Magilaluiia,
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
(DROP CASE AGIST
STATE OFFICIAL
Remigib Mirabal Accus
Issuing Check
Without Funds
auperlntenflent
yeaterday
Boy Scout Camp
Reunion Will
Held Saturday Eve
announced
permanent entahllahd
Albuquerque
thouaunda
condemning
pri'Hontcd,
cotnplelnt
oonrplalni
comntlriton
Preceding
McLatuglmn
oommlftlon
OmnmlHnluiiera
ltAI'l'i;.Ni;i
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OIL NEWS
F. H. Mledllng of Ioa Annelea and
hla aanoclatea Including aeveral
oil men have aeeured an
oil leaae on aectlon 14. townahlp 17,
north rana-- it writ, McKlnley coun-ty, and locnted near Crown Point,
which la almont In the heart of the
Keven Ijkkea oil field. They have d
a complete drilling outfit and
expect to have the rig on the ground
not later than Augut 1.
The Illlnola Produrera people aredrilling to a depth of t.lou feet In
their well No. I at Iavton II 111. They
are atlll drllllnar In a heavily Matur-
ated oil II meat one which toi.dnuce In
a clone, tight formation. The drlllera
expect to drop into a aorter formation
at any time and at thla place they
expect n pav annd and a real well.
The Koawell Oil Development com-
pany recently purchaaed a big block
of acreage nenr thla wen.
The Orchard Park well la drilling
at a depth of no feet. At thla well
everything la proceeding along nicely,
At Plcacho tha drlllera nre down
ro a depth of 00 fet with a perfect
hple.
A contract wna finally and
delivered to the reapectlve hartlce n- -
niirina the drllltna of another oil well
on whnt In known aa the Iteld-ftu-
mim 'atructure" about twenty miiea
anutheitJit of Itoawell and Junt acroa
the line weat of the big itagerman
tntu A miibetantinl forfeit to llt- -
"iirc ,.te carrying nut of the contract
for drlllina waa placed in eacruw in
the CHIaena National bank.
V. C. Held, who haa been In Itoa- -
well for aeveral dnva. mild that the
contract provide that drilling on the
well abnll commence not later than
fix month from thla date hut that
he hea the an-- ranee of the lluffalo- -
It ok well Oil Oaa company, Incor-
porated, of lliiffulo. New York, that
It In their deaire end Intention to
commence the actual work of drill- -
Inr na enrlv na antlnfactory drlllug
arrangemenla ran he made.
Catholic Publishing
Co. Is Incorporated
HSTA VK. Julv tl. The arch-- '
Idnhop of Hantu Ke, the governor of
New Mexico, (he atnte bunk examiner,
the clerk or the aupremc court and
nn uKKlNtunt attorney aenerul nrt
among th" in"orporatora u( the Cnth- - f
otic I'uidlelitng company oi oew
Mexico, which hna filed It urtlclea of
Incorporation with the at ate corpor-
ation ronimlKfttnn. In addition to la- -
Hulog a periodical, the wilt
iriniMnet a ffenernl nrlntlna nnd nub- -
llahlnir liunineaa. The authorlacd
rapltal ato.k la r.0.00n. of which
$2,000 (ft auhftcrthfd. Charlca .1. Kck-e-
la the atnlutnrv aacnt. The In-
corporator, all resident of tho city
CHICHESTER S PILLS
nnANn. yv
DgL. fuis hi llr tnCaUTVUfl k'.et, wfc H- '-lM T- - ea.eljh-- jr
MAtloktt IIHANU PlLl., fn
Itinltnn M Bm, fl(Ml. la 1 H H it to
SOU) BY DSUjGISTS V( RYWH( 8f
More fnd Moire New
Houses, Each Season
Are Being Finished
wi th
Beaver
Board
Nothing to crack.
Nothing that must
dry to be healthy.
--Put up in a jiffy 1
We'll be glad to
furnish estimates.
Aibuquerque
Lumber Co.
Fint and MarqUotU
Phone 421
FOR
BLACK
SHOES
King Alexander t
Sees Bombardment
Of City of Rodosto
a- - tm teei"e
ATHKNB, July It King Alexander
of Grace waa aboard th crulear
Averoff during bombardment Tuesday
morning of ftodoato, on th European
ah ore of the Hea of Marmara. Greek
troupa were landed by th fleet, driv-
ing out tho Turk.
King Alexander who formerly waa
an artillery commander. Intend to
wltneaa all the Greek operation in
Three, while hla wife, who before
marriage waa Aapanla Mano, will re-
main In ftmyrn aa a Red Croaa nura
to car for Greek wounded.
of Hnnta Fe, are: A I hurt T. lnet-e- r.
Il.tiurt; O. A. Irraaolo, tl0; Junie
It. Head, $200; Jo-- n I. Hena, r0;IN. II. Mever. 1100; H. M. KeU, t'dO;
Chnrlen J. Kckert, IOf; J, 11. Wood,
9.00; Tbomaa White, .it.
New C'altlo ComNtity,
The Cation Cattle company, with
principal office In Lordahurg, haa
filed li article of tncorpoi HloiM
(Willi the New Mexico corporation.
Tha compnny'a autNorUwd lupttal
atick la fr.0.000, whlcn Hi fully aub-- I
acrlbed. The Incorporator tire J. Y.
atntutory aeut, Lonlnburg,
!!fi.000; T. M. Wlngn. Ml IMao, 'J4,
MiOO: T. Low den Wing, IA puao,
a i oo.
Gallaher Appointed
General Agent of
Panhandle Lines
A M A R I Ll,, Te., July S t .
July 1ft, Thome I). GaHaher
haa been appointed general freight
and paeenger agent of tha Panhandle
nee f the Hnnta Ke railway to buc
eeed C, C. lmna, announce It, J.
Parker, and general
manager, Mr. Pan goe to Chicago
and hr cornea general freight agent.
Mr. wi came to AmarUlo July 1,
19IA when J, Hi hiker wna tranxferred
to, Chicago. Mr. Dana haa mnde
many friend while In thia territory
who are p leaned that he haa been
promoted.
Mr. Onllnhcr ha aluo been ap-
pointed altHnt general frelKht andplirwcnger aacnt of hn A. T. 8. K.
railway for enatern New Mexico. Mr.(lullahcr came to lh Hnnia Fe In
!06 nn clerk In the atidltor'e office,
j Throiitrh careful attention lo hla
tdutlcN he ndvariced rapidly and early
In 1907 wna an no in ted traveling
auditor. In December of the aameyear he waa advanced to traveling
rrclwlit and aaent. on
A pill 1. 1917 he horn me division
freluht and pnaHhirer agent.
Mr. al1aher will have Jurladlctlnn
over the Hanta Fe line In norihweet
Texan aa far south an Hwnetwnter and
all of the leco dlvlaion a far went
an Helen and the I'econ valley linen.
i
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a the
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Sold Stores
and
S. M., Si New
' Alio of AA Shu
and Paatt Shoe
Dr. l. f. Ei:;t
Automobile
Recovered at
The of t)r. U T. KHIotf.
which wna mioUm the rurhfn
of Ihe Lyric theater o v'- -t
VrHr venue? Monrinv oltt ifiund near Ivroria thi mfireio-r- .
Wird thai the r hnj heet ft.uttd
wan received from II. V. ferry of
.iauna. He notified the puliro tie
that the car would i tnkn
to Lo Lunn. lr. Klltott left for
the latter 4 own thla morning.
r. K.tllntt parked hi car When be
went to hla office at) out I o'rlock.
When ho an hour It
wm rrone. to Ir. KIHott
a 'old him he w a man
a et Into the car and drive away, but
thought It waa the mun'a car.
Lifeless Coirip'exiaas to
Beauty
Ho f usa (uf try It thai new wtv.
Simply k your drupe! for
Thon ao
and 64.
Palace Ih".i(r Cfimpany.
Detroit Vapor Oil StoVQ
are going these "Red Star" Oil
have the patented burner which requires no wick or as-
bestos rings. This is the only oil burner pro-
duces its own gas the benefit of all the heat units
in the oil. This burner increases heating efficiency at least
30 eliminates the long waiting necessary for old
style oil burners to
pM
Here la a Stove That Will Make Your Cooking a Pleaiure.
Stop in at Store for a Demonstration Today.
UAABB tS.MADGER.
"If It'i We Have It"
121-12- 3 North First Phone 74
JUST A LITTLE ON THE DAUBER NEEDED
Jet-O- il liquid and polish. Quickly applied
with dauber attached stopper ia each bottle.
gives new-sho- e finish without rubbing brush-
ing gives brilliant shine. Keeps leather soft
pliable. Prevents cracking. Easiest Use.
by Gtoccra, Shoe Stent, Druggiiu, Notion
Repair Shop
BIXBY CO., Inc., York
Manufacturer Bixby's Wltej'
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ROSWELL IS ALIVE
BokwuII Cluuuber of Comnierc lias, begun 'tlio publiontionTHE monthly Biutrasiue tlpvotud to the liusiuosa, interests of the
city and agricultural ami livestock interests of the surrounding
country. The magazine is yet unnamed and a prize of ! in offered
for the bent name n:jreirtwi. It eontaina 28 page of interesting
about southwest New Mexico. Incidentally it given Koine
information to show that the Chamber of Commerce is on the job ami
going after business. The merchant are planning two, or possibly
three, trade excursion trips. 8uggent ions have been made that
resume such trips, but that is as far as the matter has
ever gone. Also we note Ron well has a live advertising club; an anti-fl- y
campaign with prize to the parties: (tilling the most flies, and an
anti-wee- d program.
' Albiionerque will have Is "atop lively" to keep up with the hus-
tling capital of Chaves county.
PRESIDENTIAL SOURCES .
fact that the .next president will be an Ohioan, whicheverTHE wins, has made the public unusually interested in the lo-
calities from which past presidents have come. An enthusiastic
amateur historian has dug out these facts.
It seems that out of the AH states In the mion, only 11 have
turned oirt prnnidouta. Virginia, Obii and New York have given live
each to the history of their country. Tennessee comes next with
three; Massachusetts and Illinois, two each; femisylvaoia, Indiana,
Louisiana and Kew Jersey each liave given one.
The above list refers to the residence of the presidential candi-
dates at the time they were elected. Eight presidents, however, were
born in Virginia, which still holds tlte record as ".Mother utt Pres-
idents" Six of them were born in Ohio. New York and North Car-
olina each have given birth to three; Massachusetts to two. No other
state can claim that more than one was born within her borders.
Eight vice presidents have .become president, namely: John
Adams, Jefferson, Van pureii, Tyler, fijhnore, Johnson, Arlitur and
.Roosevelt. , ,.
' Altogether there have ieen 27. presidents iroin 'Washington to
Wilson. -- The twenty-eighth- ., will ,b n Ohio man mnd a newspaper
' eentor. 'ilia: s about an fars tiifsoat krfffwtctJey goes.
I AS aTE)OKS I
WAHH1NOTON, July II. Tha
Vnlirti tftxls mm a nution. hi't Jutn-- dthe Imitu of tutttonv, iut nmr
thfteM, thtc Uagu mm n, fuin lnHJ-tuti- n
l b?tny directed to n ai4re-ciiub-
extent by Americans.
The latest American to accent of- - f
fit from th league, in Dr. Hom,I
MeHmr, eommiieikner f labor
of the detMrtment of Jnlfor.
Moeker will become editor of ft
monthly bulletin to be laaued by the
International labor office of the
taurue 0( nation. Hie new head-quarter will be ticneva. PwUaerla-nd- ,
the "otttiltHj" nf the leam.
Frealdent Wllnon will laaue the call
for th amuiifil!nf of leaKun
aontAtlvea thla faJI. Ho, It aeenta, ttwtt
In aplte of the ttenate'a refuanl to
uamilt nieiterahlf, thla country will,
after all, have aome ahar loi purtlot-fiatltto-
In' Its aotlvltlna.
IntiTrai Kate May ii0 VpOanerttlly hiaher ioterAat rutca for
bank and mortaate loana, and a
movement .looking; to the relaxation
of lefml reatrtctlone on InKraat mtea
In rnatiy elates whero I to K ercent(iinhji have bvon fixeff by
follow the Taction of corpora tiona In
Inureaatna dlvtdi'na mtea mhI th
rwt on rww bond taauea.
Feel Balmy? Blame the Sun Spots!
By OKNK AHKKN.
Hrlentlata claim that apots on the
on are renponstbla for the jaas
waaUMir we aat oa bundays and
tHhur sclentlmis say ha sun
pots cauae all tha'baliay stunts that
flourish In the eumtaer, ;
wHh June, the month of marriages,
and endlnc with divorces In Hep
tfiHoer.
Ho it's tltr sun spots. hi that makes
Vm get that wav T
from now on ft Will he ham gravy
for un to iinrivrrttund why hlmboa will
invort around h a tennis oven at
1 tf3 In the elm down, and wear a
latitlkfn-hie- around their brow to
kr"p th h'Hrtiwhe--' frnm aramblinf.
TbR eum will gnfTaw wltbpity at a r to vie of a Jlepl Indlaa un- -
iiwiiiiK tiin-wi- f inofM from a fnntllr
t,r. i.v j.(iii'ti.s nt liiuh ilion.
Aino ttie aua eAlsiU Wll WO
.. .7.M
Tne capita! lat, like the were
earner,, haa Iteen htt by the hirh coat
of liyiiiar. His t tloeen't 'nuy
lilm the aurrw luxuries and oomforts
it fomvi-l- did. One hundred thous-
and dollars a I perrpnt only tirlns;s
In a berfifurly 1 6,000 Interest which.
with mi at 10 cnia, hardly ttaeps
His automobile run nine Bo ut caii
Uiliat la striking, lie caa only in
arenas his income from a a I von
amount of cavltml by cettlnv hia-he-
lutereat for n. Therefore, he won t
Invest It xoiil wuere the hlirher In
lerent U aaHureU. Instead of per
cent tie aays ne must nave b or n
If he la to continue living-- on hla nor
mal eoaie.
Tha lasuanca of 8 ner cent wort
Kmc mndn by established and iron- -
aarveafrvB corpoMUinns ta turn tirat area
In meotlng this strike by catdtiit. Tiie
next will be to tnako 4 he dividend
rate on stock Issues on a similar
Befor this strike by capital la
settled, we may expert to aee a con-
certed and hard-fmia- vainpaUn t
pat tho stocks of Ajnvrlca'a ruilroaxls
on this now dividend baala and, with
It. a IncraaMe on 'borrowed
capital for any and till purposea.
so ramrins. rlak oar anntomy on s
rnllrr cuaslr. bo on picnics, do hlshdiving In kni0 walitr. batha on tha
sand, wear Hon lamina- ahlrta and
nccktlw; take anapflhota, send vaca
lion post cards, and say. "wall, Is H
hot enough for you," ana buy naed
tllvvars.
Hclcnltkts comeback Is that In 'tha
wlntar the sun spnla are out or ranse
and sl"e ua a cbaocr to recuperate,
and set iMbok to parkinff level Ideaa
In tarns .uilrlnB tne
winter aoenurln. Althoush noma
blnln don't aet over the effects of the
summer sun snots, and Insist on play
ing1 winter itoir.
In some iustanree 'It takes quits
awhile for the summer aun spots to
punctur the daffy eaaiiis, as In the
cnae of sis day bike racers snd rul-ier-
who. dnn't bust out until the
froaf period.-
.
--T T rFight Follow
An Assertion That
Man Hat Dog's Eyes
"Why do you look si me with thoss
dosa eveaT" ,t
tr 'Thoee are the only eyes J have."
This Is the gueelJiilH and answer
which preceded a tight between f'ilar
Visll snd Anlnnlo Ilursn yeeterday,
according to testimony given by pu-ra- n
In pqlit'e court this morning,
Visit Is en to have naked he
Vigil claimed that he aueatloned
Iniran ahout hia name hetng.iD. peti-
tion for the Incoriim-ntlo- of old Al
buquerque, which he said he had not
aisued. Jiuran lualated that Ji sign'
ad Ih netltlou. ttccordlng tit Vigil..
Tiuran In defense thia ruorning said
that Viall had struck at nlm with
an ua three lliitea, but thai he hnd
iloiiiird iho blows. linrnit knocked
tai il oucoiiitciuua nccordliig "to Vigil- -
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Five Minute Chats
on Our President
By JAMES MORGAN
4Copysm. Itn, y J. mm Mors.s.1
'" James' monrob
(Aprle 2) Jamas Monro
bora In , Wsstmorslsnd
towity. Vs.
OraSusted Wllllsm and
Mary, Intared the army.ir2 In tha legislature.
17V34I Ml , Un , CsntlnssUI
sesoeesa..
tr7 In tha Uglilatura.
17M In th conttltutlonsl
oonvsntlon. ..
1704 in the aenat.
1704-- MlnlaUr to Frano.
179S.t8Q2 Qovernor of Virginia.
IsM- la the glplomstlo arv- -
ta.
1W.10 In tha Itgltltturt.
1611 Qovortwar,
tm.17 4crtary f Stat.
XJO OTHKR president, with I lie eli rentlnn of John yuhicy Adams
has served the country ss lirng sa
Jnraes Monroe anil, without eicepilon
none bss hnd an offlclal experience
so vsrlcd.
From 1TTS, when he wss a rigorous
hrond alinuldered, d
boy or elghteea, anil left Wllllsnt nnil
Mary's rollegt to enter the itevnhi
tlon, Monroe renialnet) la the ptihll
serrlro tinlll H&i, whoa he retired
from the While House a wrinkled
cm re bent, luinoverlnhed old mntt. In
Ihose .vesrs. lie hnd been s pilnor
lullltnry ofilcer under Wsshlnirlon; re
pestetlly g member of the leglKlature.
a memhur of ronnrcsf
tad of ths natioiMl sennle; twice r
4it I'lrffliils j minister to Krnnce.
Englsod snd RnulDi Secrclsry of stalejunl wnr at tlte same, tltno and fltiall.r
preslilent for two .terms.
Without wealth or fninlly Influence,
trlth a sum. flnmmonplace mind. Willi
lio gifts ss t speaker; with a modes',
awkward presence nnd plain, iinniil
IsbaH msmters. this very onllnsry msn
phshle! up the Isd'ler of amhitton 1o
Ms topmost rung. llnwT lly sheer
force of his niKCcd. ciumitiHius, In-
Jamas Monro.
dustiious, honeal, loynl character a
triumph of tho homely virtues.
. Although he failed In some of bis
most Important tasks, Monroe's fall
urea were forgiven because they were
honest mistake. The ridicule and tho
disgrace brought upon him hy the most
tpucttcular episode of h's nodrtmstlc
lire would have hurled forever B roan
more brilliant and less sincere.
This rpmarkahle scene wss enacted
oa the highly theatrical stage of the
national convention at Paris directly
after the Reign of Terror snd tho fall
of ltobesplerre, when France was the
outcast among nations. At that mo-
ment, Monroe appeared as the envoy
it tlte only sister republic and, to let
all the world see thst the Revolution
had at 'least one friend left on earth
the presilient of the ronventlnn fnelrv
drsmstlcslly folded the rattle Virgin- -
la o In his arms.
After two years, he was recalled for
hit seal, and came hoots In rage af
Indignation. Passing hy the gate of
Mount Vernon without paying his re
spects to Washington, he psld them
Instead In MM psges which he pub-
lished In defense of himself and In
nf the administration. Nev-
ertheless, Hit discredited diplomat wss
sent to Parts sguln by Prosldeut Jef
ferson Jn a few years, when he rsme
suay covered with success, and with
the treely for the pimhsse of Louisi
ana uoder bis arm hy a fitting prelude
to the Monroe dis'trlne. 'JO yeurs later.
There Is a tnost Iniemsllng souve!
iilr of Monro In Paris I.Ike Msdl
cu., lie had fatten In love while s
iHenilier of congress and hsd insrrted
Kllsabeth Korlrlght of New York. Two
elilidren hsvtng been born to them.
ine of the girl was planed la the la-
ments French eeheol f IS me. aJampsn,
Miere the formed I friendship with
Mortens) Beauliaroalt that- outlasted
vicissitudes of Josephine's
daughter.
lUcenlly the notable Bguret In tli
conrt .of the flrat consul of Mslmsl-so- n
were modeled and grouped about
Napoleon for a eelehrsied wsx works
show In Paris. In that brilliant salary
is" monarch and 4iket yet to be,
Kills Mourue, In girlish pretllness, It
seen sgnln by the side of the fntnre
onsen- of ' Hodsiul end the destined
Bitlber of Napoleon nr.
iursn wus fined 110, L'OS Br.
2
17
state
Pon't wtsk roa casld our knsie
"'non't whrti ynk emAe (rt" Je tad'4.
Don't wi-- h H fuiwltl rent font rt
n MmI H. in'"Hr MBlns The H.tU4 t;iuill4 (Jeltnana.
Active 'Memueeoliip - -
Veterans nf foreign- Wars of tho
I'Bltnl Htatea
Tii
'
tha adjutant! Membership No.
, . Pot No
City
Ase. . PIsc of berth
Present Sd d ress
Nenrest relative ....... i...Ad,1res .'
Date of enlistment. (. ...... 1ste
of dlachsrgo. . .'. . . . Served
with Wsr with
Country where foreign ecrvloe wsa
rendered
Foreign service Trom..: to
Hank on entering
aervice Kank attained
, . . .ftervlc abroad
1 hsvv investigated til eHsibillly
nf the iiindidate and hereby en-
due him for membership.glgnea. . ,,....'
VMte t
Post No....
Binned .'......Applicant
After filling out the above no-lle, nd It to Chester K. Bcbber.
adjutant, postufflc box DHI
...
Taxpayers' Association
,
Notes
Poll toxea for roads snd schools
are to be defended; bersuee of their
purpose and tocauee many pay no
other tssios. If fully collected they
will yield eonnldi-rHbl- revenue unless
ta piild out for collection.
No mure titan ten per cent should bo
paid out. Tht school poll tas should
yield for the slate perhaps $60,001)
and the road las t&0.00ft in cash If
enerullv enforced. (!erliilnly If ono
' PHys. all ahould tey. Jti view of the
general bcnoiita trom a proper
IHinmture or tnoso tsar, no mi
bhnuld e allowed to esuue payment.
It Is worthy of note thst In most
counties a reid attemiit at economy
l belli msde In the publication of
delinquent tax Hals. Except In a few
counties, tho seiiersl notices only sre
printed In oth Innguases. tne nai
IlK.iir helus printed In Knsll'h only.
LsNt year I he Hat was sometimes
printed in both langunges onu a
nf dullum csnendcd thnt mlsht
have been auved to the county snd
Ml tnxpnyeis. It Is prolwble that
still runner snving misnt oe eiierw,,
ir offielnl would cull for hid.
Thla I permitted under the law
which flxea the maximum amount to
be for printing auch Hats.
A political convention in tuero
rountv recently endorsed the mig- -
seatlon that eoch candidate pledse
hlnieeK If elected to ofTice 111(11 ne
would sice hi entire time tn looking
nrt..,. nffiilAl .lullea Till is no dollht
the flrl quulltlrnllon to be required
of s slate or local omriai. tiinera
will be flved from time to time. For
certain offices pecullor training nnd
experience are necessary. This Is es-
pecially true of the county superin-
tendent. Then there Is the nsesor.
one of tb oiot Important officers of
the county, l lion mm uenenn m"
luetics end adequacy of sssesaments
which ar th foundation oT our
avau-n- The mnn selected for
this office should know the county
thoroimhly, should understand land
snd other values, should hnve
snd should he known
krui Aiirtixnient.' Imnaetlullty. snd
ladroendonce with suih a man In the
nisierVor' office Our tsx problems will.
srentunllv he solved.
' " I '
Marten's Secretary
Deported by England
av hi aaciTu.iaiikuiiwiiv 91 Hantcri
Nuorteid. private secretary to l.ud- -
wls C A K. Martens, soviet agent
in the I'nlted Rtute. who recently ar-
rived In Knsland as a sailor on a
merchant vesael, has been deported,
official advice received her today
until.
lie new Is en rout to nuaaia. i
Ubau. on a Itrlilnh stamr in charge
uf Hrltlah officials.
HAl'lKNi:i TO MAllMiT
, lrV.T TUK HjVs4LAU
upply your wants through the want
ad oluiuna
IF KIDNEYS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS
Bayi backache Is lifo you have.
Dean ttnm; mucn maws,
which form urio acid.
When vou wake uo with a hark- -
achv.and Sull oiuerrr In the kidney
region It generally means you have
been eutlng too much meat, says a
n authority. Mutt lurina
uric aoid which overwork tho kid-
neys In lh?lr effort to filler It from
the blood snd they become sort of
psralysc-- aud . lossy. When your
kidneys get alusglah nnd clog you
must relieve 'them. Ilk you relievo
your bovvela; remqvlng all the body'
urljioua wuste, else you have baek-aoh-
lrk heailacha, dltsy spells;
your stomach sours, tonsue. Is coated
und when the went her is bad you
have twinges.
The urine Is cloudy, and full of
sediment, channels often get sore,
water scalds and you are obliged to
rci-- relief two or .three times during
Ihe night,., , -
Kltlier oannolt a good, relisble phy-
sician at ones or get from your
ahout four ounces of Jad
Hulls; take a talilcspoonfuit In a glass
of wster before breakfast for a row
days und your kidneys will then uot
tine. This famous salts Is msd fromjhe arid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lllhta. and has been
used for generations to elean and
atiutulat slussiah kidneys, .also to
neutralise acids In the urine so It noloisr Irritate. thus ending bladder
Wea knees ;
Jad Halts It life saver for reglllsr
meut enter-,- ! U.l Inexpensive, run-n-
injure and 7nuikes a delightful,
effervescent .lithia-wiite- r drink.
tats of Ohio, City c! Toledo, TjucaaCounty as.
Frank J, Chtn-- y mskes oath that ha to
ttnior partner of the flrtn of F. J- Clveney
Co., doing fcuftfitras In tt Dty of To- -
wno, tjouniy ana atais aroruiMiia, ino mat
satd firm will par th sura of (INK Him.IjltKD DOlaLAtiS for aoV case of Catatrh
that cannot ne rured hv the use Of
HALL CATARRH MFDICINB.
FRANK J, CHRMIfiT.Iworn te before Die and ubribd In
tht h eoemberiA,r?,er'
, fflilV A, W. Qltteon. Nfttenr FuMIe.ftATsta riiTj-fciR- irfriii iNit is tak-
es Internally and acts through the Blood,
an Hie kfnowi Snrfaoea of the lyitia.UruggiHta, 76c, TilliiiOiitsle frwa,
r. 4, Cueu Vo. l vteOv, OttW.
Twinplex Stropper
For Gillette Blades
Improve! NEW Blades 100
Imagine! Twice good a suave
a you are now Belting wltb your
new sulely bustle. And i
I (HI HHAVE mOM ONE Bt.ADK!
Hold on trial. service
Riisrsnleed. Hee our complete line
of shaving supplies. . -
AIiVAttAIIO PHMtWACT
thai . tltttvtt
at . tl
M4l
aeae
titt.ee
Metal t . tlttt- -
FXIJ. net. Mica.
SVfeei Hmimd Aarg I. '
or If
'atomel Tl's mnrrtm".
acta Ilka on a
liver- Whin calomel comm Into
contact with, sour bile it eras ties IntoIt, and nausea- - .
If you ft bilious,and nil knockml out, Jimt so
to your und tret a lvottl of
Llvur Tone for a few cents,
vrhlnh la a
or I'aUunl. Tuku a
and .if It doesn't stn'rt your
THURSDAY, 22, 1920
MOuIL USERS
You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, Salivate Yourself
Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead
Miltvntfw!
Ciilnnirl dynamHe
causing cramping
headachy,
tlntKtftHt
!orlnon's
harmless vegetable substi-
tute duniforuus
Mpounfut
'I
JULY
You
liver and stralahten you tip better
end quicker than naniy oalomel and
without making: yau sick, you Just sobark and cat your money. ,
If you take cnlomal today you'll ho
sVk and nauaeuted tomorrow bf.
Hides it may anllvate you, while Ifyou take I od iron's liver Tone yon
will wftko up reellnir ureal, full of
nmhltlon. and rendv for work n nlmll'a harml.'tw, tileaaant and safe to
'l.lve to they Ilka It.
BOlCK car are the result of twenty
of consistent and reliable motor
car building built thoroughly by scien-
tific processes which have! stood the grill-
ing tests of time and endurance. '
Each model is an expression of everlasting
beauty, comfort and durability,' bringing
to each owner that complete satisfaction
of ownership for which Buick cars have
become so famous.
The pleasing results that have been at-
tained by over five hundred thousand
Buick cars in operation has so greatly
increased the publics demand for Buick
product that those who are looking for-
ward to Buick ownership should place
their orders early and avoid any possible
delay in desired delivery.
Tht Buick Model . -
When better automobiles are built, Buick, will build them
McCOLLOUGH-BUIC- K CO.
Cor. Gold and 5th , Phone 1200
"The immaculate manner in which
they handle foodstuffs is what tirst
attracted me to Rosenwald's Groce-- ,
Tote and then, my dear, the ex-
tremely low prices on everything :
every day made a steady customer
of me."
Said little Mrs. Grey
over Smith's Back Fence.
THtrrssAY, mr sa, 1320. T1S ALDUQUrivQU" L V L..i HER M.D
i4 few Minutes PHONE 402 J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. PHONE 402
of your timo.spfnt in; riding
tli Ik page will Have you many
dollar. It till kffp you in
close .rorftatit With a fnarkri
through which all thiitga can
be boiiRtit, nolil, or exehsngml.
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
amurm unaart 1. itto.
fenny a ward ftret taMHiea.
ft' K.rd.aana aalaBaaMal aaaa
lUr. Mn Vtaaeinad) lliill tBStandii elaealdd, l, eeata vari
aariaewaki aaar ehaaae aaaaaUara' twtne A
Ua,lBeaa m4 prareaafoeej earda. 6.Ti
Bar tnek per month. Half Inaa, SAM.
Ada anard la Inlulm, aabaerlhen
Si aleeaklad ad daawa Hat I p. m.Be ad me, for m radwftt.Ua p.rlod
a dleeoatiBoad lata. Ur .a e'eleak aeua.
Viaiiar r.aa,M.a rerBM .Mee B, 1..0hj o( jnahbaBtlo,Tke B.r.ia will he iiiln far war,V Ma .aeorraol taanriiea, .
' - alBHlam a hwwl mlea,
Duke City Cleaners '
Wo clean hata, men's and wom.as
ololhlnar, ruga, ourtalna, drap.rlee,
etc. 1J Woat Gold. Pkon 441.
Promptireaa eur mono,
Henty .Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Becatua of Service
Phone 930
NOTICE
"FJ11NO CLOUKA"
and watrhea ta mr profeaalon. 1 heap
Ika Town Clnrk on time. How anoal
ruarat Hatufairtlaa Ouarantcvv.
' KINO CLOCK IHIHl'lTAli
oia weal I'entral.
eiaanwnaia.n
lioar
LOKT Bulrk frank. Pindar phone 77 or
tvlttrn :H0 North Fourth. Hrward.
WANTKD SUM Help
VANTKD A bar to water traaa al fairer-
Mr llrlahla. J. A. Huhha.
WANTKD Taw flntrleaa merhanlra. Whll.
Uara.a Co. '
WA.NTCD Ootid man to drltra haavy Irnrk.
aiuai oa attaa at IJialilp. hoi an. rare
WANTKD Hon to look attar katal B a
h.iura tn arming In for reula.A.'l Bronn Hotal. tlUa W. Central.
WANTED Halaaman nd eollarlort atoll
fnrnlak bond and oar.
.Slater Mewlaf Ma.kino Co., SU4 Waal Cantrsl.
WANTED
Young man for New Stand at-
tendant or Bookkeeper, in or out
of town. Apply
WACTF.I Female Help 9
WANTKD WsiiNnw-- ., Manhattan Off,
WANTKIVJ-Ooo- d rcuwiteteiit girl for l
h Mint stay night., (loot.
wa-n- t to compete.! parly. ' Vat N. High.
WANTKD Kxperleneed eaahlar: an wrta
ran operate typewriter; rdtfiucfl rr
WANTKl Mm or Woman
WAN1KH raipfrlanred wallcrt ar wall
rMttrs. Liberty Hafw. '
U'ANTKD first claw all around cook; anal
rafa; tlBft; n or wouin. Cbaa. C.
Witts. MuunUlnair. N. Mas.
BITGATIONH WANTKD
WANTKD Twnpnrarjr position stitll AtTiiBl
1 fea ittanof raohnr. bookatopr of typlskAnswer X. oara ft res Id.
WANTKD Position s hookkFpfr or l
offlr work by young; num Ihoroujf Itljr
IMrUar4l. Uood roloranraa. H,, cars
Jlrrald.
WANTKD MUoHlai
FOR UK N Kit A L Hoasacteanlnt call 13B8-R- .
WANTKD A do. Htsr Hsjr Ora.il Co.,
401 K. Vint.
WANTKD To bar Mfc wafoo or btwr.
'bona It71-W- .
HAND LAUNDRY, work ffwslM. fkwM
llftl-W-
WANTED enall aewoad hand lea bv or ft
ehast. Mual b In good condition tad rr
onabla, Addraas A., ear lit raid.
WANTKD To bay piano boxta. Pboa B7C,
Brown's Transfar.
PLAITING Aeaardloa, alda. aoa ar (Baap
iilaltlnc. all alaaa and wlnlb.. Phoaa aid.Oraaa Apia. II Ma. Baaaalk.
WANTBD aaaond.hand Malaa: antw. aaah
oald. Broad Hlevl. and Trading CaH laO
mum nacona bi. laiapnono rao.
WANTRD Mtraara
WANTKD Tn bar Ota ar
dantta. Will par aaah. Call 4117.
WAN TFTh Roorrdt Sd
OKN'PIjKM AN. alnrla. no laralld, wlohri
unfumUhad room hr Anannl Ifith. Board
would ba aitprariaiaa tt poaatttta la arranca.
Ctloaa In nr.ferrad. Badareaioan airan. Ad'
dr.aa wilk all parllculara Boa 10 aara
tlaralti.
W ANTHIa AuMmiohllm as
WANTKD lta 1.20 Dodaa Innrlna car.itttat ba fn rnndlllnn and a baraaln
for raah. Oall all aak. SdaVj Morlk Tklrd
Bt. Chappnlla. Boom 7.
mOMII WITH BOARD
FOR KKNT A glassed In aleeplng porch,
room and board for two, Pbona .
11V3 B. rreatral.
FUR RKNT Onol, wall faraiabod fo la
modern home; with or wrthont board;
ladle preferred; a sick. Phona 1114.
A NM'K, large, eool and airy porrb. with
large room, next to batlt with board.
Puliabl for two nia. or two ladles. Tray
service. If necessary, 96 extra. 1I2S- K-(Viitral
aaSe'aa'atTdneaatak
FOR RKNT Artainrmviis SB
FOR HKNT- - Three room forntaked apart-
ment at 41 Hon k Broadway.
NICKI.Y tarnished t ronm apartment wilk 8
porrhea. C9 Hoalk High.
FOR RENT A salt of nlr. clean, newly
furnUhad rooms: close In; near rar Ilea;
gentlemen preferred, lot Booth Arno.
FOR RKVT A elaaay new hoasabeeelii'
aimrtmeni, furniohtid cornplele. 81ft U.
BYaik. Crane Apia, Fkunt 819,
, FOB SALE
fkko(k4.rnoni, pbb daahed
- dwltwa, m.lirn, larir altpfnf
nrrh, go4 gallon, flotv 1st, Taird
fart)6d ffbtna, mndarn, Vlsvplng
Dorob, Mnr lot, Sonih Third Hirtol,k. tL Sbopa.
9S&00 brifk modam. aorntr lot, I'lns
hatis, N. fourth HI.
97.000 d rlrb ban falow, nrbuilila fraiuras, bardwuodfloor, ftrvaiaoa, faraaaro. 1mm tftkitetiom.
AIM tbr gMlj baataMaa u roaldaaaaproparikta.
A. PLUISCHER
acAL karATit. riRc and AVTouoaiLaiaaUKAUUK, Loan a
TA 111 aoata rrtk.
FOR SALE
Two hftnasa lot- Rbad lro.Fruit I rats. Boaond Ward. PHoa
00. Cask varmoot 9nn no.Iftoo
lottikljr papanaan tlrO.uttv Isnaadiat
REaX KSfATfi EXClfANGB
4vk W. Coppwv. , , ... I'liond 7.
.'.' For Quick Action
TA Arm. Banrh. cloaa In, wltH
tiro . room hotin ami alarptngporvi. ,4wnnv mont knar m
of alctroeaa anA Immetll'jta.
SoMjt'Mriati pan ha gtvan. Only
entry tarma.
i ', THAXTON AND CO.
REAL ESTATE and TNHURAVC
Thdrd) aad Said. .
FOR AM5
Don't .owarlook lhaaa:
room brick koasa: riot In 98,000
4 room kouao; (lasaod I aloftplng
porch
hoaaa, im Frtk Ward . . 3.00
Money tn Loan.
W. H- McMM.l.lON
. 2m W. Uold.
FOR WrVWTA Monandl I
PUH BKNT A nlaa Irani ma, (antlaaiaa
ataplorrd. al 7iil W. Hllr.r. No itlrb.
FOR BKNT Dailrablo tortrl.tird ro
alrk or rhlldran. 714 W. Hllvar.
FoK RKNT HraMtlDc aaom and porrb. auiBooth Rdllb. I'hona i:it.J.
FOR HUNT Room vltk board, fid ktoalhHroadwar. Phona .
Uort nonNRKEKPINO rotrnn tot ran.Klrr.land llouaa.
FOR KKNT Nlf?a front room for ganllamaa.
aiaauar '"' Wl .nUllBl TalgBIH.
FOR RKNT ttht konaakaaploy ronmi,
318 W. Hilvar.
run KKNT Thra nawly fnrnlshad slaap
Inf room on acronil floor; aonlleman
only. lUH Won Ik Broadway.
FOR RKNT Two daan, nawly fumiabadbd rooms: daairalrln wravtloa; taiaroacoa
ruirad. I'hona 110'i W.
FUR RKNT To lady aioployad, larga. baan
.i";.,l7,a',,a7,',k4 KM"U- - anodora kvaa.519 Mortk Fourth.
FOR Rr.N"S Hocra and itt.plnf porrk with
noard, all kooM aoohlag; roaaonablo. 1.1,6Chi Oanlral.
FOR RKNT Rooms ior llrhl aowaohaoplnt,
i7 Narlk Third. InaaliB at alllBf101 Narth Third.
FKCI1U hllMUKK RATS br wa.lt mr
month. Bron Holal, arar Kir atalloaCifar Co. Toorial irada aollrilad.
FOR Kr.NT THrne fa ml in ad and twa an.famlibad rootna for li.hl kouaakaapinM.Phona H0S3 J. Ml Boatk Third.
KLU1N HOTKL Alrr. aanilaar room, and
hnuaakot-pln- aparunanta. Hr tha day.
or oulh. auala W. CanlraL Phonaettij.
FOR BENT Llfhl koaaaaaapln. rooaaa ; two
and lama room furnl.h.d atarlmanla:alaa
haaalakad roama. On ear lloa. Ma Bleb. I
aua ewuta latra nt.) paona aal-j- .
tK HK.NIWXIIce llouaua 41
WIS kava la tha aama buildluc wilk ua aav-
ral offic rooms for rant. WaJtu Htadi.j13 W. Central I'hona 023
FOR RKNT Alirarllv fuor roorjt eotlnra
well furnUhad; glassed In sltvping (torch;game a; good lawa atid abada. Call 14:. H.
FARMS RAJ90HK8 M
FOR HALK traprorad farm of 105 aeras.
north of Mwit, rraarr Four lb straat. Ad
draaa Hutcblnaoq A Co.. If. O. Boa 34ft.
FOK BALK 040 acne nUnqnlikmoBi, good
Und or uahaan for 9vt4 a. B. B.I7MII, raaarnai. .
naafaaa7aaaadaa)aaaaks(1a
iron ta,
FOR HALK Daod oar. 10ft South Fifth.
FOR HALK OR TRADB Htudalmkag mad-tar- .
final inafhanlval shapv; good tlra
Will ratio fur Pord roadsier. Boa It, ear
Harald.
FOR HALK My 101 T Ford, la first elas
condition; all good I Iron: van b bona: hi
rbaai'ly if taken at onra. Tha brat bargain
tn town. 81h W. Oold or phona 4HT.
FOR HALK Oldamobila, t eyllndar, 7
aangar, auloinoblla, first ordar;
motor just ovartiaulad; aaw tftp and painted;
a Ira lira and rim. Car ia In t dfondiituu.
At a bargain. R. L, Dodaon A Hon,
worm rournm.. pnuna xwo,
afOR 9A9.fl9oUara IT
FOH HALKV--A dot hi modsra avartmant;
ranted for 060: urka Hl60. 3. A. Ham
FOK SAliE- - 91 rati Bnunm
land 'A lirrhv southwaat f Hataneta.
M. Oall OUtV fnith H roadway. Phono lWufl I.
FOR BALK Oko lea lot, 50x140 ft., adjoin
Ing poai office. Ba King bury, Sit VY
Oold or pkon 4(17.
FOK HALE Ohote lots oa Kast BiHaa,
' raatral anal UnlTarallv HaitthU: an
terms. Now ia tbo tlma to buy that lot for
tn noma you iaa as uuho. j. a. naia'
mund, 824 K. Silver. I'hona lft'J'J R
OTTO --i
I
AUTO
What'! tha
rtioa? 30
'
.
Dayt
.Bottle I
Mix room frame, firplr, fur.
nnra bent, la rart )clii porcr.,ika tarkMon. 11Q.
fVn ' ' room w Ttrirtt; tirri r.tre Forwandl froork I r; busfmi-HT- ,
ntrf lot, khna, nlinihhory. $7f0Q.
W. W. MeDONALU
xal itrrATa a rial imbubamoU
10. aantk Tklr. Paaaa ta-W- .
NOTICEI
" Kline's Transfer
Win Maw Taaa rt. of faraltaralifBTr KbBitn.afhona
aUOHT AND DAX traTTOa
A House TEat is Home
.' VixMrtB, X poKTiaa, t flrf- -
rlatpap.; trfmjnB , rtlnn wnlka. out.
biill.llrniii. Miatlon, Ac.1 Vtry conifort- -
bln nm anly l7M.
,, , J. aV HAMMOND
nt Wlvar. ; Pkona ISJJ-R- .
ATTOMKT
If yon do, lot Ma anpply roar wants.
Wa kava hnaaaa hai4 front Iws or iart
room lo tan rooms. Prtra ranylnf from
$IMlo In ktS.uou and hi avary Inratlnn In
own, Wklck nr ds (or apfll vala.
D. K. . 0KLLERS SON
Pbooa fX
Oppoalt Virat National Bank.
IJVK RT04JK
FOB AI.KJar.T 'oat and rail. Alao altptaa, I'nana vaitt H 4
FOR HAI.C t'ltr.AP-- A rldl.i ponr and
adtlla. Pbona IIJ4 W.
FOR BALE Tw.nlr fwa llalilaln k.lt.ra.frrah Ihia tall, Htitchinaon A Co.. F, u.Be 84S, ukntia 'i4l4 H I.
FOR HALK Wainn and ymmt taatn; tiro- I
kan tor all kin da of work; (anila. Will
sail aaparatfly or togrthar. Itarvain forqalrk sat, lno.nl 6 Jo Nurlb (Wand.
.'Af MILK TTT nnon.FHS Odolaet yonnf
nirntin, ntriDiif irtan vara nil MflPoultvr Tarda, tat aota Kith, fAona
FOR HALK Chole Dnroa Jars Bias, from
boat roaltlarsd aloek; raeriualad; In spaa-- J
lion inviada. niaoiay tf, Ttvian. r. U. BOSIT. City. Pkona i04 J 4.
FOB ftALE. MAREH-- hv kar fifty band'
of tha bast of Colorado Para tan uaMthat will rang from yasrs old and ar
fat, wH brokoa and wrirh thprit
lba. Will b la si 0 ran da WaRo
Yard. S10 M. Broadway. July la. 11)20,AlbooOiaratM, N. M.
VOH HALF Mlnorllanruua
BODOVa MILK Baa a, na.
FOR HALK lawal .an Wmaaa. rnanlra alKahn'a, ilao Waal Owotral.
FOR HA1.K Piano la ascallrnt aonditlon.
1U14 Hoath Wallar. Phuna ldd.
FOR AALB Rnantlful llahl flnlnaaa, akaap.
Phona IMI M, HI J North Kl.hth.
JNK Klnaar aawlBK ntarhlna la airrll.i.1
onnotiion ana 01 lata lypa. lau rtouihComrU
.ramta. Unlttaraltr Hrirbta.
FOB AI. Twa bad apMaia: nlaa aornr
rntrnana. TVI V. Aaw lork. I'hona14M U.
FOa RAliB bkatahar Draprar laafnaaiBtoi,
alaa Itmil. ttaal ataka. Win rnarfabla. Addraaa P. O. Boa HI.
FOR BALE Wa ara paring hlfkaat prkta
tor all btnda of .aah, alaa iuoh anloma.bll. Boothwaiura Jnak Ca. lid WaalLoad, Phona aid.
Oil Maps of New Mexico
i
Hhowlng all the locat.ona. The latent
mup out. .
Price ll.Ofl, rontpaiA.
PAUKEH 4k PARKER
18 8 Fourth St. (Oppoalt foatofflce)
Alburiuerquo, N. Alex.
FOR BAI.F Ttfrmrmrm
FOR HALK Ona Raauincion No. t tTpowrilar
iu goua ronnmon. mil sail enrap. iuaRomk Comaal .waoao. Fkon k4t4j-R- . ft.
FOR HALS TTPEWHITERB All klada,
botk aaw and aacond band, bonahi, aoid,
raaud and rapalrad. AJhaquaraae i'rpawrll
ar Kachania. Paoaa aolJ. 1SS Boalk
Fonna n.
"OR SA1, aunltlirrj 41
roK BALK La of nloa aonaakold ,
sua Boalk rlret.
ONR Hint. Bawfna taarhlna In aarallanl
condition and of lain tv.M. I!1U Muuth
Com.ll avanaa. Unlrarallr Helfhla.
FOR HAIjK llouaahold fnraltttrw: buyer ha
prlvileifa Qt, raoting bona, lit W. Mar-ble.
ONR good oak dining- room labia; an good
bad eotaplaia-- one healing alov ; Mason
fruit jars. Ilia Howtk Cornell aranua.
Het(fbt.
BUSINK88 439?PORTIJNITMS IS
FOR M A LK Rooming kouaa, well locaied
Kelly, ait Waal Oold. fken 4tJT.
AH aafa a a bank; 800 par tent annaally.It you' ran in veal t!5 apwarda wrifo.
Midwest Invoaiuwt Hum. Odl Boston
Hlouk, Mlnnespolis, Minn.
A HE A HONED salesman of proven abllMy
can wall lutrroaa yonr bualaaaa. Ha Is
oaa of lb greatest thought compelling fac-
tor of tha a;. Ha can conviuc. ba
oHoob trko aoie. Baring Is believing, and if
you kava tha gvod. b can sail It. Ha la
lha advertising photograph. Commercialdepartment, Hauna A btanaa.
WHEN BETTER
Tvkwnwesema?.. N ,
viearrrirrw-BwflOhio-
- f gHrrt rTWt.s.Art OIL lS IrtMavfnro-ffirTT- S I 1 lOWWCfTTV )
Ahern l.yJy:
FUEL
Oaflup Lump; Carrllloa Blovat
rIMoa lAitnp: Onllup Hiovai Anthra
Mta. all altaa; Strain Coal; Cord
Wood; Nallva Klntlllnl; t.lma;
Caka; Mill Wood)! raowrr Wood.
HAHNCOALCO.
. 'PHONE 1 "
, A NIFTY HOUSEflvd rfom modern, hardwood
Hours tbroujrTioutt bment, ftir- -
tint( Inilll-t- n fcniurmt;
In fourth ward, for
anly 94.400. lr you want a took at
.liia on you wllj havt to hurry for
It will to quick.
A!h. MARTIN CO.
a RAL KHTATC
Fir ad) Ante fwsaraaea, Ioaas.
91 Waal b Am PkM lit.
n.aantn. muii.m Inn, ahada.hittlitti11inra:iirnih.il Fntirih ward. &
riwtu. baB. Blfa Itovabaa. faraaa, rlaaa la
la HKhlaada. lot rani.
SilELLEY REALTY CO.
Paaoa ). 14 Wail Gold Aaa.
FOR SALE
mndortt brtok. alnna fan ndaf Inn,(wo glaaald In alraplni porrkaa, fronl
and bark arramud porritra, kot air furna, hallt In fMrt), larfa ol a.lI4'J,
whb all a do trao. aitnaia In hutklaitds
and cloaa In. la a harnatn at 94.OO0; ihiInaluijfta klttlitii ranga and linoRrira ItuuadJata itloo. Bo
' A. C STARES
ttatAlj KITA1HC AD lMHUKAMOl
919 Wait QoM Ara. Photia 199.
MOW ICY TO IdOAl
OtMUnDKKTIAL toaa on Jawalry, diatnoada,
'wwlokoa, Ltbotiy .totids, piattut, aaioaao
Lowas. raiaa, kthntna 'a III atoniArlaa. Hdjiidail to tb SUta.
,.
.
I.UMlNUf4i9 4 'A RIM , ,10
' ' 'JOHlsTTAYLOR
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Personal Property Appraiser.
110 S. Third! Phone 354--
Prompt Rerrice. Reasonable Priest
G. W. DAVIS
General Contractor
J0BBINQ A SPECIALTr
US Weat tapper. ' Paond 236
J. H. Liebkmann
Paintuig, Deeorating end Paper- -'
hanging.
AU Work Fint-aa- .
1140 "Wort Iron i Pbooa 12'8-- J
CHICAGO MILL &t lr)
lumber Company
GENERAL PLANING. MILL
i Third and Marquette
, Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS. W
OrurawarteK and Vlt tor PhMograpas
Sold oa Tarma.
Vhrtoavr Branawlck and Qaonatt
. Itaoords. ,
Albuquerque Musis Store
111 W. Caiurst. rrtona 771--
THOS.T. KELEHER
LAtlir and FMingB, 8addla.
Kameiit, FttinU, Cut Sola. Wa
Urproof Chrome Solea, Shoe Stora
Suppliea.
'..'Phone 1057 J, 408 West Central
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Muchinery, Pumpfl, Wlndmllla, Gaao-- .
llu and Hienm Rnvlnaa.
1 1 Booth Third Photiw Ind--
OAKm
DltS. SHEKIDAN AND BERGER
'Praetlr-- Urn I tad to
OENITO-tJRINAB- T riIHEATF8
AND CHHSAMUm OP THal titUM
WaanHjraaaa T aatrtratory la Connactlon
't Pkon IM.Oltlsnna Bank Bide Albuquarqrra.
DR. S. C CLARKE
Syo, Bar, No aatl Tkroa. Olaaaa Fitted
DFBl 01UB, . Phona a:ia.OKc Uiriira: 9 A IS a. ta. and 1 to S p. m.
I'HR MDHPHKT iAMATOWItTM B.
For tdhe ireaimn4 of TobomlowsW Arbaj
meroaa. Haw Mexico. City omos; Wriab
Curio Bldgn, ov posit poasoao. i)Aoa
hoax, 10 to IS a. ro., S to A a, m.
Dr. W. T. xtnrphsy and Dr. Cut atatKy.
AUTOMOBILES ARE
MOT A HOI BUT A HO MS
Tkla la year opporinntlr to tn on r f
tarrna ona M tha bail ataall rnitn.a wa
kava arr baak atita la attar, tla aa.a la
lauk bafaro loo into.
J. D. KELDHKFt
avaaa IM7-A- . 4U W. Cantral.
BRICK HOUSE
Fl rooms, snndara, rval aloso ta ; Wrd
wod door, bttih in faaiuraa. ral d
airabt twtfov for only .Vi60.
It. KrfTT.fjOHAN
tO Vdkt o4A.' Paaaa 449-3-
Ql'K'KEST SERVICE ON
TRUNKS
('ampinR Trip a Specialty
Schuyler's Delivery I
Phone 881--
A OOOD HODBM
tnr ft raaaonarilo prlra. Hit ftoom('ommt fllork. Malb, Kiirnat1,. Mrtplap(
Hardwood Plirora. Unit, in ft in ro,
tiood Lot and Mkadt. Ckaap at 9 J 04.
MrCTFtnt V ACKEnfOPl
ISO Ho. rourlh. Phono 414.
Haal Ksiata aond Insnrane.
It you want a home yon
will save money by seeing
IIS W. old.
PIWrafdNfOrf Att OA R1HI
DA. ROYAL R TRACY
NKt'HOl.OntHT WBI.IC ' IIKAI.TM
Hooina, Wnltnn Kludlo bulhllnj;
stSVt Waaa I'antral. '
Vlolat Ray, Oalvanlo and Faradlo
Klfclrlolly Ailtntnlaterad.
Hnnrn. 10 to 12 a. m.: 1 to 6 A. ID.
and 7 tn S p nt. Hundtiy'a by nt
pulntmant; phona ofrit-- bts W; rrnl- -
Oenoa 1441 Si.
Hpaclallilns In NnrvntM trtwaaaa Hidjnanntty.
ATTOItJaKYB te
JOUR Lr.HNta
ATrOKNtl AT LAW.
ino A Arm ta atlag. tai. 477.
JrURUPRACTOH
H. a BNOR, D; O, CUIROPIIAOTOR.
tra. a. .tig ft NortkjBatliad PI. phana .
BETKCT1VR AQKNCIK)
rofwPfUVATB Baara, Baralra Inaaailrallana.
Poana 4V7. xaa aaaartcaa vaiaaairat
aoatarlaa
llltPlSSMAKINn
PIJMN aawtav. OaU South Edith.
PCaIN and fnnrr eawlnaj prleaa raaaaaahla.,
call at oui nana taira.
DBKMHklAKINU and plalb aawlng. . SIS E.
iron.
THAT mora .Illl aananFT drartlaa It tn
lha alaaaldad aaallaa of THE EVKN1KO
Tlr.KALO aad rani II rl.hl away. Jnal aatl j
.
i
AJDINO MACUINKA
fMlrOM Addrna and CatcoUtlng gtaeblae
tenia) ana nerviua laniutomeai,
dlil-J- . ma Soath Foartk M.
MIHfT'.IXANKOVa 3
kodak nlsklaff try r
oaarTs.tkaet twrcdj Aoilr orolo. Ro
meanoae, aanstaotion gaitraatosyd. Soad yoo
nmablaf to a reliefer MiiaitiifneHi an.
Banna A Banaa. Uaator Fhioru.aart.
''rarn'rii'- "a - n i
PKndHONAl. 31
LATiY lourUl would Ilka eflnad
KontHtHan ontn car. njei ampsnr-Addre-
Hov K, ear of Herald.
LEO A I. NOTIfTES
MOTXCa TO CREDlTOa.
Ho. 20.Stat of New Mexlrn. Cownry af Bernalillo,.
In Ihe Probata Court.
In tha Manor of the Kslst of Lanra J.
Carmean. Ieteasd. Kaiella A. Weiaen-- .
baub, Adntlniairairii. with Will Anneaed.
All creditors of lha eslatn af Laura J.
Carmean. deceased, are hereby notified to
present their claims to me, at tha olflce of
my attorneys, Ht acock A (Ihgahy,
New Mevtt-o- for action Jbereou.
, ICiTTItLLE A. WUHK.VBAUH,
Adminiatratrli.
Dated at Albaqnantne, Hew Mexico. July
fll, IWiO. it
Santa Fe Time Table
wasTai--paU- t.
Tralw Arrlva. prfw
u. 1 Vk aosMat :3Uuea S:30om
Mo' Calif. Limited ,..ll:4(.sm l;4p
No, 1 fa.go Fee I ll:0uaoi Jl Sieni
no. - IB Nhvajs l:00ax iUm
aoora sound
X. 801 Kl Faaa Exp. .. JflrlOpm
No. tot EJ taso Exp. .. ll.dbaa
SASTBOUND
Mai n.a ffinia StOOnai 9:40pai
No. dlyCallf. Maxitd ... :tKlim 7 :Uup
No. I (taut a F tight.. S:&rpia S;topm
Mo. 10 Th Scoot .... T laaia S:06b
rnuaa wvi n
No. El Psso. , S:Sinw
Kl Idabaaa. : tllt.ua.
No. tot eonnecta at Helen with 21a. tt for
Clovia, Faco Valley, Kaaaaa City and QaJf
Coaat
No. 90S connect at Asia With 31 fros.
dflovla and point oaer ana iwu i Lixuvia
1 VIS" ' rvn Jvr4r-a'- 1
1 ' tasrrssf . J
i m jp j ;
mi wia ursuiaaE
pijrrte?. srrtxrr,
dfjo VS SSOT A wSnjaaM
douR Oaw
CfwlretS
ta i lie' toil, Eiooka a ..
NKW-YOH- July at. Tha .land-nt'-
uf lottav'n Block ntarkat avna iid- -
Iwjit'd. fulluwltts amrly Irraaularlty.
Jiiahaal prlt-r- avra mada Bftr n
1 Bnatitr Mardfna'n aortttlunfa npniwti. Hata approxlmntcd
ISX6.000 aharaa. The clone wsa firm.
Anitrlcun Huitar 114
A. T. T 4a
Anaconda 6d
lAlrhlnon 104
C.'hlno 21
C. K. I . ISM
Innplrnllon 60
Northern Pacific J I 'a
lleaiUnK 11
Sohtf.em Pacific Illllinion Paclflr
United Btatea Rteel.-- . 1H
Mheny Bonria.
NKW VtlUK. July It. Utterly
bond final prlcea totlny were: mi,
no . I: frrat 4. ISi.4; aacond do,4.l: rlrnt 4Ma. lait.ldT nectmdIK, IKS.lis; third 4H litis;
rtturth 4.a. H.J0; vlrnWJ l4 a.HI.. 76: victory 4a. 191.74.
New Vork Moraef.
NEW TnnK Jniv IS. HfeTeantlte
Ipnper unchanged. Rxohanse weak.
jrilerllnR demand ISOVi per cent;jruhlea 111 per cent. New York
on Montreal 1IW. per cant
dlncnunt.
Time loana alronc. ntlchaiTited.
fall money alnadv, anchaiujed.
Near TortJ (Wind.
NKW YOKK. July II. Cotton
rloaed ataev: July I4S.1S: Oe-- I
UH.er ISa.20; r Illl I P, Ju
uurv 130.70: Mat-C'- l H'J.ltS.
Livestock
DENVER, July II. Catlle recelpta
70S market alow to lower; beef ateera
10.711 A 11. SO: roua and helfern IS. 00
H' 10.10; atockem and feeders I7.00O
1.00: calvea 17.60 a 10.00.
H recerpl" 100; market ateady o
to ceetta lower; lop ,16.0; bulk 114.60
IS.S . a tt4t
Hheap recelpta 1.100: market
mrudv: lamlia U4.Ho f 6.01; awes
S7.0llO7.76.
CHICAOO. July n. Onttlo
10.000: beat yeatdlnaa and
handy wel'ht steera ateadv: heovlea
ihtll; graany ntock weaker; bulla, can- - .
nera nnd beat helfera ateady; mlier I
nhe.nlock dnurgy; calvea ateady to
ntrnnir: arockera firm.
Hog recalpta 11.000; fully II centa
Inarer than yaaterday'a average; torr
l.40: hulk light and butcher
116. 4tlf 16.10; bulk oacklnc aowa i
114.1641 14.40; plr.. quiet, dealrabla
klniln IU.S0O14.t0.
ajheep recefpla lft, 000; market i
I...... whI.m la n. t.a kalrl . H.1 .1 tO
hlaher: nallva lamba IS to IS centa
lower: ton native lamba 16.60; bulkI4.ooois.o0; top awes 11.00; bulk
17.00 4f7.ft.
KANSAS flTY, Mo.. July M.
Catile receipt. 'S.100: beef atoera and
k ateady to weatk: top IIS. SO;
tiuaraiitlne recelpta 87 earn; buV
iireMilabl at uneveai dateline;
ntlter clunaea generally ateady; bulk
calvea 1 1.00 Ol MO.
.
1 'iff aVcrintvSJJOOnrVtri uinevayi,
irWilt td lT'Tnia TftivVrr-to- fr 9i(i.9oj
hulk heavy and mevlhirn 919.909
19.00: bulk llrht 91 9.40 19.99,
Khffp rclpta J,oo; kUI ri.wa
go uf rally ateacly; bulk iMtteir mr
niiflv.' Inmtm 914. 0014. 60; bulk
ml In 97.10i T. 96; raw aheAp an- aula..
' Chioafo Board of TrsiU
CllirAOO. July Jt. Rpwta
fhnt thur wis a hbw demand for
cam to move wheal tr tried today to
i'pnw bear Inn aent'ment an to tnat
rerpal. Initial prices., which varlod
from ih Mime aa yentwiUy'n flrtlnh
to 'i cent hlglier. with linpmber
92.utH to t..f7 were follows by a
lirtle furthor advanra and tbn by ittefOldfd aetback to 92.64 for Decem
ber.
Abaenoa .'of arxreaalva buying
weakened corn. After opening
cant oft to a llk advnoa, inoludlng
Heptember at 91.62 to II.of, the
rnttrket hardened aoinvwhat and then
aharply den' lined.
teMta auird . with other grain.
Prlcea atarted abmt unrhaitgexl. Hep- -t
tin her 7t to 77 cent, and soon
turned downgmde.
Provlalona ruled dull and heavy.
Hiibaetiuently worao developmcmta
it ho m runt tnd avnnouncement of
lively etport bualnena together with
llkllbood that rexlptt of coarao grain
hre would be curtuiled guve alift lo wheat pricwi. The okme
wun firm, I te 14 cents net higher,
with December 99.69 and March
.,.J.
latcr, tha cam market advmjioed
nhnrply on active buying under the
leaflet-fthl- of a blr elevator concern
that win connplcuouti yeaterday on
the buying aide. The clone waa nerv-ott- a
10 U cent ik. hlaher withHeptember 9L6S to 91 M and De-
cember Q 91.99--
CVnne:
'wheat Pee., 91.69; March 91.69.
Corn He.t., 91.64; lW $1.66.Oata flpt., TlHe; Tec., tbc.Pork July 27.t6; kVpt.. h.66.
l.ui-- Kept., 919.69, O11L, 919.99.
Illrn July, 9H 2; Sept., 917.06.
Produos
CHrCAOO. July 29. Buttar lower;
creamery 44 4 60.
Kksh higher, recelpta 12,276 eaeea;
riiaia 48Sc: ordinary flram 4042c;
at mark, cane Included 4248 He;
ntontgaj extra 44c; storave flrata 4948c.Poultry, alive lower; fowla 90 He
brollcra 4044c.
Potatoes weak, recerpre 99 cam;
BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
lYLo'slicis
.
TODAY'S Airi er ? 3 AT
LOCAL
fl. tSoft-ni- , Hftfl !!. !rffq(
A, J. Hyn;d,r fM,.n(i).
J. H. Hin.-- HI. lula.W. O. Kiilieiu, Jacl'wmTlliej, T'a.
H. K. Hrrwcr, t'asrt.
J. B. Morrtttftn, Jnckwin villa, F!a,
.Mm. Oornlri tCn Iok. Nf w Ttorin,
Hi morn Wllo. Clrtoirtnttil,
A. H. f'Mvrl, Cotrrtrro Hprlmria.
K. ttalrd. Nw Yoi k.
r. K. Itninttsay, Ix rivpr.
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Huey, Rnrtta
fV.
H. W. Hob, Pan Antoulo.
If. J. Bnllnrd. t.olorndo HprlrtiH.
H. C, fuuwriand, i;i Pa no. ,
Ik C. Olon. lno.
M. W, Atklnnon, lnver.V, K. Mllla. Npw York.
niuius. ' ;
J. U. Xtien, ftnrti'tta. Tr,
Vnii Haalon, t.'lty.
1r. Q. Ptir. Mountnlnalr.J, K, Wit son. Htm Bernardino,
J. O. Purrolt. CtttrBgo,
K. B. Valantlnv. Morwrty, N. Af.f. K Hul. Uln.II. C. Wolfnon. Pbrvweil.
K. W. Howrtfn. Kl Paao. f
Id, t Htpphf nnon, utntalT,
W. Kord, Kl Paao.
J. H. Purnraua., Jnlraa.
J. ltn a,nd wift, Han Francft. M. Kwah. Dfiiver.
A. H. Malcolm, 14 -- ,
r, A. Child a. El PttsrO.
H. A. HHP, WanhlnKton. D. C.
Loufa Wnlrla, Onrrlxoao.
hrtUiwbk.
W, R, Huntnman, Kl Pftno.
Bophia PoiaMfl. Htonmbont, la.
Mr, and Mm. O. JHorrta, 1 4
Angelfa. .
lr. nd Mr a. J. K. Ooldn, Loa
AntcPn,
J. O. KPkj. ftoCQH-O- .
W. P. Johnnon, Colorado PprlnRtt.
J. Llnhv, 'oo)4t. Aria.
T. W, MoCall. Coolfv. Art. j
It HultM, ConUy. Arli.
. V. . Chlofl-t- o '4T. 3. ivmrphy, LaH Vn.V. H. Olny, Jpitin Bprl,nfn.
P. Mordltnl, Clovia.
r. A. Hick man, Kl Paao.
Ft. A. Hchncldrr, Ati'hlnon.
A. I.. KoHa. HI. lAMita,
DEATHS
DOtVHfFBTT Wn.iaia Klly Pongkortr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W ithaiu
F. Doneketrty. died ot thss horn "l hf
laat night. Tha funeral wn ked lit?areni o'rloek IhU Mnrnlnv. Hunai wan m
F tli 'ew cvwtlery. Mrong braUMra wero
IB rbsna. Vra, Relna San dld last
mrht al her apartmsmis ia ih H'ahlsnda
from pneumonia. Khe la anrvived hj two
inert and one brother. Funeral arrange-a-
an I a will be annannred later.
VIOM. William Vigil died yaatarday atIts koiwa If) Old Town after short llineaa.
W. W. VanderbiSt ,
.
' Is Dead in Pan u
fCOnttxittel from padre osts.
bllt married Mr. A. K. Ttutherford
In laonr-.-n- . England. . ...
ttoft- - eeswpHKloag Mri Muttoa In
Rwltierland, tbe office of
C. C, Clarke, trennurer ef the Hudnod
reiver f Iqjt aa book keepef
rnd wairirra.fballylaced'ln poaitiona
of truat and renponnlbiUty in
with the great, Vanderbilt
railrmd wvmem. Prom 1217 o ItKS
he, ijKaa toond vice preaident of the
New York t'entrai a Hadwon River
rd.lroMtk He was e4ae ebatlrman of
the board of director of the .Lake
Shore Michigan Houfhern rnilwuy
for mnny yoarn, as well an a director
of the New York C'entrnl; Mlchlran
Central; Ijtke Krle dk Wontern; chi- -
Cflero dk Nnrthwentem; rkiiro, Mil-
waukee Rt, Paul; ChicHS-o,- . Cleve-
land, Cincinnati A Bt. Lou la; New
York 4t Hurlem; ii Unburn A liktt
Erie nnd Weat Shore railroads. Ke
was ft Inn a director of th Metropoli-
tan Opera company and united with
hi hrothera, Cornelius, Oeorce and
Frederick. In eMabllithing the Vn-derb-
clinic In New York at a coot
of more than 9600.000. Kin sens,
Wlllhtm K.. Jr., and Harold Vanrier
bllt. are direct ora in more than 169
tailroad and other corporations.
Virginia cobblera 99.0U W 9 .76 ;
and Kitnsaa tnrlv Ohlos
4.69; Ktmtnelty 96.76f.9.
KANHAH ClTYs .Mo, July t--
Btitttr and eggs unchanged,
broilers 40c; spring chickens 41.
FOR CAMPING .AND
MOUNTAIN TRIP3
;. seeUa
.
:
Brown's Transfer ,
Phono 678
CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
AT..
THE EVENING
HERALD
1 f' Wl A uttve. Orl IH )
, 7 UCSrrr rVK '.''"' l'!,',s T S
' V' "Wa'DOfeTOJ1'"" Wutr.:M
V)1HT-1- r COmlh90.J
'. IsL oot r
EVENINGJ..T V THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920
I vmsit.'McrmMmmvmai
Alwayfl I KORBER & COMPANY Road ConditionsWirlli LYRIC North to Ijta Vegaa by wayOf Hanta Ke good,While AUTO DEPARTMENT Kaat by way of. Morlarlty,Katancla arid Vaughn, good.
208 North Second St. Phone 783 All roade r4h coaat agaidTODAY TOMORROW SATURDAY Cpntinuoui Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11 P- - M. open,Ialeta andwith IoaalightLunaa.detoura at
Thoeo going to Californiaby way of Gallup will UkWe're Ready With a Big Stock of LAST TIME TODAY trait weat at Loa Lunaa.Thoae ffojng tha aouth em
"The Strongest" Canteens and Luggage Carriers HACK SEHiiETT COMEDY trailHelen.Hothwillroadcoutinuoa are wellaouthalgnedbyby ihe Auto Club of Huulhorn
- 1 California.
Remember: When you tend us a mail order for Auto Acces-
sories
Information, road toga and
ma pa free. Phone .06.it i lenred by the first express out of Albuquerque-Ou- rSEE CLEMENCEAU'S MIGHTIEST stock ii big and complete. ' WHITE GARAGE Co.
AND ONLY by deal 1 lyll Fourth Rt, and Ooppor A v..
Famous French Star Cast
DOES THE SOUL OF WOMAN
.vv t ww v "v n eH KULL Inc.
"The Strongest" Will Answer the Question
SPECIAL PRICES
Matinee Children, 10; Adults, 30c
Evening Children, 15c; Adults, 35c
THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS
ji:ssi. u i.anmy
WALLACE REID
IN
"DOUBLE SPEED"
AMi Till-- : WW "HH.Iir
WHta Cnpld it tha wheal aaa "h" toy hU aid, watch "Whirlwind Wtlly" Ukathe eitrvt
tha "handaamtrt nun eu tha inm" kicked fren bank a t eammau taehe.Hot bim m rhm.ffnr ulllionalrt, aoclal lion, Itvrar, devil aaenliirr.
kiiu arraaiMl for bU awn uurdtrl An as lor that blua bluu auto tpdUf6UI a ;vIHFlr ATrRATTfOVfil -- Wlt-U ANM WIWKllN"Comady.
''Wifltly llvciitV ltiil: HiiHoii Holme "Trnvclijgm" It1'!
.
. ii;a i.Ait nun.
IDEAL THEATER
,,.,. SHOWINO. THE WORLD'S
PRESENTS TODAY
WUKLUi
OLIVE THOMAS
"Prudence on Broadway"
A dtineer of Now Ynrh'a Fo'llee the daughter of a utern parent.
A de itiuri) yuiikf iee the dointieat "tar of Now York'a footllghia-'loe-ihiti thh'i- ihtti n- -e w"'o mo fill of the great world will
bo able to mulch her witu with thoee ahout her?" We will not tell
lite uiur . but mi it Hie with ua that ehe van. And after you'vei.ed th'v piftii" v 'H hm thm votive en.hiyed it anil that OliveThomua hua delightfully entertained you as the little Quakercaa who
( mihh . i . .t w VoiMir.
"
ADDED ATTRACTION
ELMO LINCOLN
In "THE OF THE DRAGON"
Regular Prion' ' ' Continuor, 1 to 11 p. m.
Jusl Received a
Ivrfnl 1 I'vnn Vllllnm
No. 4:tn
A lrim Brrtll Kvnn Will- - '
Imnn No.
Annlr Jiirlr Lnuiw llnnirr
........ No. 7!0H
Hoph Hruluil No. H47n
fame Mr l.nvff l.lm
Ormmlnjc Mrfarmurk. Mul
i'hrriii, Nn. H2t
IJtHv firry IIm In Hip 'm
MiH'ormiii'k ,...No. 44 1
A 1.111b. lve.-- IMIU- - KiM Mr.
formsfk A. Ml.lb No. 43ll
M, If All TIhhh- -
Vmiiin f Juimiifc Mrf'or.
liiai k It No. 41a
A Hnn nf Imlln Alm Olui--
f I.2& Nc. !
IN EVERY WAY
riti:M:MM
FINES'? PHOTOPLAYS
AND TOMORROW
Shipment of
Alfilia Alma Olurk. f'honm
II.7SNO.
n With Hw Plr
Knrlco fiirnw Il.li No.
llnillnrp4)ni Victor Herbert
orrhmtrn l 7S No. BHIIM
Im Niuifcnola Itfnnto Zunplll
11.00 No. 46IS
V QwlU llni, TrovaUlriwKn.
rlro ('Kruno $1.00 No. 870H1-
TmvuHMT llonie lo Our Moiiii
Inlm Hhumnn llrtnk and fa.
rtixo
.i 11.00 No. Elilioo
'ItiNimlnv In I lie GltMmiiia Ijiii
Arr
...tla No. 700HI
I l4r la Halkir Itiider
, 11.26 No. 7111 1
I tmv a lAwiil.mlir
11.26 No. 70001
Ie. and Air. J. I), i'mi-- and chll- -
Standard Vidlor Records
Some of Which Have Been Unobtainable for Two
U'lwre
THE
You
Know
Radiator t rtng. Oaicbf A:uo
trip 10 iahfomiu. hi. 4 'hi mi wm i,;wimmer achool at Oreat Lakea, III.,
Mfuiile 011 hiiNtiiiftM fur a abort time. yon et III have two day to avail your--
It, McMi.lan returned ye tei d iy mt,( of thla wonderful opportunity,from Vim Wert, O., where he wan . reerullhia tnllonnft yi lied hy the tlim-Hf- l of hia
He reiitirlM her L'unrillloti murli im- - H Wept Ontral avenue for full
prtM "d.
Mr. and Mra. R'.l D. Rruee of Rjiniit
ttoptu, ,. M are ihe gur.ta of Mr.
and Mm. T. W. Hruoe ut 'il.'i Xnrth
KM Mireet Mr. Ml lire entile tu Al- -
liiiMHi niiie to join the Hhiine and ltMifiyniK over wlih hi wife for ihe
hHiiiutiiitMi. ' '
W. i'. titurlrh hua returned f roni
a tmalnem trip to t.'lovla, N. M.
reinrn
Kirk
to Uin
wit tern.
ml
an
thlw
Helen
The
If there are any more men
cltv entrance to
A of lre MieerM of
mini, In a nrofennnr
at ihti Oklahoma Pol leu
f le by r. nil- -
hit Jonea, wivo a arlentlft
nt the laat
ir. .loneH Im a nmnilier
the name college.
from
It In Kiiiiltl lAnt iwnrri nf
,,IP alm wage will he
of toplm
W. H.
nceretnry for the Hun ! aval em
tell of
... .,, nniinnni
rro. who la
here, will give a talk on hi
SI. otero hae vone toMltv of sw Mealco In 1915 withTex., tn look Into litu large
.imihle major of and hlol-o- .lInterer. iliere, (1KV- MfJ HUht high arhool chem.U. H. Mrdlnnta, a atuflent ut thei Mrv for two t,ai ana then r(.Uirn.it1ven.lt- ..f Arlaono. who wim via-- . ,,,, lo ,h1 nniv5rtty to iilnir hln aimer, .re. h. I'. Aiiconn.!,hp of lo(o(ty ln 1JIS.here ha Knm t K.nta llariinm, 1UI.., ,. ho oeeii at the Oklahoma ?oUegalo viait hit two v.nriII. (I. t'ooie will rM urn ihia
nlng rrom !uvla. where h hna l.e. n! n' I Moralln cminny
'h" h ta in Mlenalve oil tie- -on legal liualneea. He wll ive aoon
Tor "mifroia to Join .Mra. Coorn at the vlrlnlty of Itoawoll
the beiieh-a- hl,M ni"Vet an oil rigging tn a field
i. r. Nave, who haa eient ihe pnat aoiith of N. M.(Hue., montlm In AlhUiUeriiie, hiia(" w- c- lt,,,. wh'1 "n" J""t teturncrt
gone to Aria., to lake n Koawell. If oil la developed In
Ml (inn wlih the iVpper Hila field AUniMUerque will h the
foiopniiy. H wui employed with the neiireet hlg commercial center, aaya
coin puny here. ii'ii plain Held.
KiiVph Arnold, o.l Tlere will ho a regular meeting at
with oiricea nt lm Angele and Nw the Ijilmr Temple tonight of the lo- -Yol'k City. Who WtlN the City on t nuiMtlnltil. nnrmilunlnn a uhich
'
.tifiniiHy, win irom i,n Aiig- i-
leH ill few diiya for conferenc--
here.
Hr. Hryun la ex peeled home In
a few daya vlalt mother nod
brother here. He recently recelvel
ine negree oi uorior or pniiiMinopny ,
trom II iiwil university. He com. a t W. K. Klaen-frot- nWaahington where he . , woM tt mn.pioyea ny me geo.iMOcai ewvey aa un
ttxperi on under ground
Hubert Ifceix la apemltng lh wei'k
with hla Tentiiiue,
11 v ate ending ihe inunth there on
tha Hleta ranch,
1. U Hlhhard, fjeneml auperlnten-- 1
dent of ll.a 4'oaift linen of Ihe Hanla
Ke railway, Wiut in Alhuiiuenpie
, morning, leaving 'idler for
11.10-117-
RosenwalcPs Victor Department
ALBUQUERQUE HERALD
DRAMA LIBy
TEMPLE
People Supper Table
Gossip
mother.,1'
"rHm'nf,r
V
In who-.ealr- e
Inlorniatlon.
rrport
Mi chem-
istry
AKiicultiire hrotiKht
faculty
uruduated I'nlver- -
fP1,.r.i
ill probably experlencea
,i.,mrti.ii nnvnn.
Imvlon. thlo.
biluurdn
Hauler. ohemlalry
aubatllutn
department
family.
veh.r.menta In
Huehanan, according
MiHoii,
Itirtplrniton
gedogln:,
III
)lon Hnn Kl.Bn(.i,,P.U em- - mtwlrM Hn ttR
family
c,,x" of 0'"- w'11
upon the political in onio,
hla native atate.
Tlw I'ythlan Kin ten will a
party ut
I'ythlna for all
member a of Hie
from which plat he relurna lo he1,, n ,,,V"H' freahmenta
'
Weat over Ihe cutoff. . 'v lo
Mini Cornelia Ward und her broth- - KT.' 'M' Mra, WlnfreA
er. Krmlerlck Ward, left thla mornlngH. Xlegler yjfl,erduy afternoon, twin
for Carey, Ohio, to viait their eiater, hoy. If la Mated that of th
Mra. Jamen Hhlmer, and the hoya to he named lilahop
Hh liner. They will be until Mep-- j Kn dei Irk H. Howden.
tern her. KoU liaa b- -n Htctl tn appear litMtaa lllnaheth Roger, huh at an t rluh poHce court tonight at 6 o'clock onagent with heudquiirtera at the aiute-xU- charge of buying aiolen property,
college, waa here today lo comer with; U(l lH Mulu to have purchaoed a aultMiaa Iva B. Kudia, home rienmnatra-- J (if t.;0theH which wua aiolen on Junetlon agent. .!ia will be here aeveraljji, K. W. Balrd, who clalma the
ownerahlu of the anil, made the comir. K. Peouchamp of Ihillaa. Tex., ,
returned lo hla after a.'
conference with the local HapHatf aiilrmdrilr. aalfl to have boon
congregation on plana tor rlvn by t hjiilea Vandevalde atrm--
Ihe priMma-- new horm ttM, Uuy NorJ Twelfth
Lemer i returned laat night "'t Hrly Uut night, 'i he buggytrom a balnea trl to Denver. i" driven hy rrank Garcia. Acj cording lo Mr. Garcia the buggy waaf XZL-i-- L ond the horae injured. Van- -V
.clevalde haa been died to appear InUnm. LIA- - police court tomorrow morning at 0lIC QC liomc nerc o'clock the charge of not rejiortlng
.an
Mra. 1anra C, Vnrhoch. 2U yeura' Anollier oonalilerabljr
old, a reaident of Albuquerque for 2 fit "above age" applied for a a.
died nt her home on West HIatel i Ihbb llcenae ut the county clerk's
avenue ut 10:80 o'clock thla ! off! re today when Jamea W.
Mm Vnrhach waa nn active worker I vho gave hla age at 0 re-- !
In the hern n church. Hhe waa thelcelved a llcenae to marry Mra.
daughter of th late Mr. and .Mra. Uontnlea, both of Albuquerque. Thla
Augual DrelmiT. Hhe la aurvlved ! Hcenae waa loaued Immediately fol- -
her hua band, Itudd Vorluich,
ter und I wo Klmer Krelmer
of Hun Antonio and Armln Krelmer.
hody wia taken to t. T.
French'H undertaking room. I'linernl
urrungemeniK have not been made
pending ihe arrlvul of one of the
brother.
in V lll VA IIKAIl WHATIIAI I'IM I TO
Years
(llil I'olkn al Homo Alma Oluck
nn.l Zlnihnlll. . .Il.r.0 No. 17114
Jftni lnrr of My RotiU .Almu
mnrk-Hciiu-
Onr SMCrilr Hoiui Tlionuhl
Alma Ului-- iind lloniar
$1.60 No. 876.14
Nrri'ltailo Mcformark and Frill
Krrlalrr .'.$160 No. 17661
Ao Maria Mcformack
$1.60 No. 764
Tnlrn of Hoffmlin Mtormark
Krluler ,.$1.60 No. K7561
Mrrnala (Moakowakl) Mrfor-atae- k
and Krlta Krelalr--
$1.60 No. $7647
Invitation to tho Paiipr Phlla
ttalphta Hymphony Orrhrntra
$1.76 No. 746M
young
thin
Panl
who of
Htate
ton who
ehatitaiKiim nlnht
of the
Menntil the
lha
hoard
one ihe prlnclpul of
I'attemon. general
In.
ha
:.hlnUl
abort
an
touching
mtmumn
hold
"hunko" the Knlghta of
ball .tomorrow night
their Wlvea
w,,h"r
one
Iteveretid after
away
I
.
home today
,building
on
ooper
amaabed
on
accident,
legal
morning. Hall,
veara,
Mary
hv
one
brother,
MAIiKli?
Knlghta,
the one In which the man
wua It yeara old.
The board of d I rec torn of lite
Chamber of Commerce will meet at
4:X0 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The nfrtvet of Hap county agent la
to be an exchunge ofrt.e. County
Agent U. I. Crawford haa prepared
a large bulletin bnnrd which la to be
placed In the front of the office.
Karmera having hoga, or cuttle for
aale will notify him and have It
marked up on the board. Karmera
wiahlng to purchaae atock or farm
gooda will alao iake their wanta
krown. In thw way Mr. Crawford
culculMtea that the boardVill be of
hieatlnuihle aervlce.
Gives Land to
City to Straighten
Tijtera Avenue
Mra. Julia Catelanl Hnldulnl today
quitclaimed to the city of Albuquerque
a atrip of land 75 feet from eaet lo
weat and 24 feet from north tn aouth
on Tljeraa roitd between Kucoud and
Thrd at reel a.
The conveyance wua without con
alderatlon otber than uu uureement on
the partof the city lo build a cement
walk to take the place of the one that
wea lorn up In atralghtening and wid
ening Tijeraa road in advance or the
paving of that aireet.
A com to laaion com poaen ni it, ,i
riunkln, K. MoClughaii ind A. U.
Martin, real eat Me men, iippolnted by
ihe court In condemnation proceed
Intra placed a valuation on ihe land
adjoining the Baldulnl property owiR'd
i nv r . i Trotier.
BEAR OIL
' For Your Hair
TaiMNf mm
tut - mhJ --r U. with
Hbr infrl:enU Inm
btur. A nbU lunula lakofAkRe. iJlr far
Jt --d Ml. Al4nii)im is i At. I' tP.rr.
imn kc ail tn4.Rur rwm -
mui antf. f wf m- -.bllifMt. iNf kV (!Unl. PWw -- (J. i' H-.lt
HtTAtHO at irf ; Nu4 Iff MbMiIM Mmmt for rf Wa'tatJ nmiJ mmm SflMrt aJrtltaJjtv r. Now York.
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IN FIVE KEELS
IT'S A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel
BUDWEISE.R
IS AGAIN IN STOCK
Broadway Central Grocery
-i- 'oiim:ii iikoaiiway ami i.ntiiai.
Canvas Perch Curtains and Awnings
MADE TO ORDER
No Oii.igiit.ini. on Your Part to Have Us Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Tents. Folding CoU, Camp Chain, Camp Stoves
Reclining Chairs
The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
401 South First St. Phone 619-- J
MOTORCYCLE COP
,
ADDED 10 FORCE
Police Warn Speeders to
Beware; W, J. Knoop
Is New Man
The three montha' aeanh for A
liiotonyie cop hit ondetl,
If there are any auiolata who tako
chancen on violating the nwvi limit
they had better I .ewarc.
Chief of Police J. R. fiulu-h- an-
nounced llila moriilng that William
J, Knoop. ill? Hituth WuMer atreet,
haa been named n ihe police dfpurt-meut'-
apeethr. He la a veteran of
Ihe world war and hen hud experi-
ence In ihe urmy hj u provoat mar-ha- l.
Hecauae of thla he la expected
to he a vn: qui ile uddlilon to the forre.
Business Women to
Hold Dinner Tonight
The flrat dinner of the HualncKM '
ftnd ProfeaHlonal Women'a club of
AmiuqueniiU' lo be the id Ihia evening1
at 6 o'clock at the recreation center
of the Y. W. A. wlli be devoted
In buetneta organlnatluu. Xo other
program f aiurei have heen arranged.
Twxmiy-flv- e repreacittative women
choaen one each from a part leu lur
profeKHion or line of buainoaH Will be
preacnt to conatltute ihe charter
nietitUierahlp commlltee. A hoard of'
aeven dli'4'Ctorn front whom the offi-
cer (if the club Will be choaen Will
be elected tonight.
The l itinera will be hlil on the!
e. nnd and four) h Thurailay evening
of each month. Kach aevalon will
bogin ut 6 und Hohc prompl'y at I
o'clock In order that the club pro-- ,gram will not Interfere wlih evenlngl
engagements A program commlltee
will he appointed hy tho preatuVnt to
urrunicn the niewkeia and entertain- -
mem fcuuircn for the club during the
coining aenaon.
Infant Daughter of
O. J. Olin la Dead
Martha flnae Olln.daughter of Mr. and Mra. O. J. Olln of
Hun Antonio, N. M., died ut the home
of her parenta laat night. Mr. Olln.
who Im now treasurer of the New Mex-
ico Midland rullroud. waa formerly
ticket agent here. The body haa1 beenbrought to Htrong llrothera undertiik-lu- g
rooma. Mr. and Mra. Olln will ar-
rive tnntghi. tn Hcenmiwny the body
to Mr. Olln'a old home in the eaat for
burial, r.
MESSENGER 0AT. 300
Railillr llowa liri.l.1' iMHia 4.
iii:v inn va liiwil WHAT
mai'I'i:m:i ti mahki.?
MALONE TAXI PHONE 1C8
SHOE REr AIRINO
ria. S.m Kap rug. tw i At t, .S. HhIi. .lie. Ttm Duvrv
Jaoob Sandler, 406 West CftntraJ
$1.50 SUITS - $1.50
IHIM'MHIA (I.MM.1.; (II.
ri rnus ium, .i .0.- - raw. ..a--
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Pit ON R , -- 09 S HCOONP AT.
Tra Call and Daltvarv--Oatr- V nia at und
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGN8
PHONS 726 m W. GOLD
Why lit ymtr hmhiin anil
niiaiiiiM'itiH Uiy lilli. Wt liui
tlln I'l'IT' ln.v. rimiu nnH.
CRYSTAL WEEK
"Dcgimiiiig July 19th nud endinf?
July ,24th only, wo will
put on crystals for .IDC
WIHKMAW'ft WATill ANI(1(h:r hiioi'
499 ffenth Scon4. Oppoalt Oryntal Theater
New Home for Sale
Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, liarrt
wood floors, built-i- n feature, enst
front, line loention and view. Can
arrunge lernis.
J. A. HAMMOND
hh v.. hiivpt. . .nun iim-ii- .
ROYAL CUP COFFEE
ami irlrlo Kin arc niminirtvo Irnilcra Vmi will likv
Uifin.
An Ahtolutely Dependable
WATCH for LADIES
The ORUEN WRIST WATCH
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $70.00
M
"'jm f.'ii i" HFiumr1
WATTHMAKERS JL'WCLETtS
r JOSW CFNTWAL AVE. J
!
BARGAINS
IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several tiled Pianoi u low
at $100.
Players at low ai $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Eas-
terms can be arranged.
RIEDLING
Music Co.
221 V. Olllrnl. I'lion MT.
CHAS. W.POTTER
lilatrlhinnr of
DUPLEX TRUCKS
LIMITED Speedy and a
Truck All Through
608 WEST CENTRAL
I'linno 83.V 1 . (). R:ia.
LAND
A goo-- l ajiecuhitlon on auhurban
property, very cloae In on North
Fourth aireet. Two tract a of 10
acrea each, at g bargain pricu.
CITY REALTY CO.
SOT M int liiilll. ' ' I'Ihiiw ASS.
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
SIT.fIAI.IST l! Ofl'IiAlt
HUI'IIAITION
107 Ho. Puurlh HU
riiiine 10.17 fur ApiMiliunient.
COAL and WOOD
Phones 4 or B
. Wm. It. Wiilion
Ili'ulHfl rcTry
9
If it's STORAGE CaU BROWN
About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER' AND
STORAQE
215 S. 1st. Phone 678
BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins NOW wi- t- good, clean Coal
direct from the oars. NEW
STATE COAL CoV Phone 35.
BEBBER
OPTICIAN
Citisens Bank Building
LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling
Phone 279 i
